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at the fair were less extensive than might have been ex
acted, the explanation of this being thill the Japanese are 
l«*ss inclined to purchase than to imimte art it les thus 
brought to their notice. "Whirl is the nil vantage of send
ing machinery to Osaka ?" asked the he.m^of one foreign 
firm in Kobe ; "tltc Japanese would not buy it. they won hi 
only make more like it." In the native exhibits in the 
department of Industrial Arts there was a remarkable 
blending of the old and the new . sometimes the two .were 
side by side and were yet distinct, but more often now the 
new transfuses the old. There was the rare Satsuma, the 
most exquisite pottery of the world . glimmering cloisonne, 
the |n'rfection of porcelain, made ox er a silver form : lacquer 
dried a hundred times in the making and literally worth its 
weighty in gold ; damascene w.hcs, beaten together from 
silver, gold ami bronze . silks from the looms of Kyoto, and

.piece of black cloth, hermetically .. tied in similar 
glass cases were submerged m under glass vessels of wat
er, exposed to the sun. " The wyter in the vessel containing 
the black .doth would be kept ver\ •< ibiblv wanner than 
th-U «чіп tattling the white і Toth. Here the thermal energy 
wax communicated to the black doth by waves of sunlight 
and was given out ay thermométrie heat, to the water m 
in the glass around it 4‘hus through the water there was 
ai tu a 1-І y an energy travelling inward m virtue of the waves 
of light and outward through the same spate by virtue of 
thermonialconduction. Lord Kelvin suggested that ex‘- 
{N-rimeiits tx* made comparing the lieat emission from rad
ium wholly surrounded with thick lead with th.it found in 
the surrouudm gs .heretofore used.

It is announced that the Hampton 
and St. Martins Railway has changed 
owners. The jiersonnel of. the com
pany which has acquired the road is 
said to be as follows 

son, president ; W. I'. Skillen, iecrctary , S. Finest Vaughn, 
treasurer ; F. M. Anderson, anti K. A. Titus,- additional 
directors. The new company, it is understood, acquires the 
real estate of the road, and lias made an arrangement with 
the Dominion Government to secure rolling stock 
road bed is in urgent need of repairs which it i*- said tic. 
company will at once undertake. The road has not been 
for some time past—if it ever was a paying projieriv, ami 
it remains to lie seen whether it

The St. Martins

Railway.
Robert Car-

Tuc

be made ; a lmam i.il Much iett iext attaches to the pam- 
Mr. B*1 flour's phlet on the subject of Insular Free

Trade issued by the 1‘riiue Minister of „ 
Great Hr і tain last \хіч*к. The pamph
let is important, especially* because 

it appears to foreshadow a distinct change of fiscal policy 
on the part of the present administnftion. Mr. Balfour de
clares himself still a free trader, but not without certain 
reservations. His position appears to be. in short, that lie 
believes in free trade as the best fiscal system for the world 
at large, but does not believe that it can"be successfully 
maintained by one nation in dealing with others which 
practice a protectionist policy. He points out that as there is 
a result of England's policy of retain і ngfree her trade system, 
the rate of her export trade has not increased but in fact 
has seriously demolished. And meanwhile Germany, the 
Livited States. Frant*, Russia and even Great Britain's self* 
govering colonies continue to build up a protected interest 
within their borders. Mr. Balfour docs not indeed contend 
that Great Britain's traders on the verge of ruin, and he finds 
no evidence that tin* nation is living oh it» capital, bat he 
contends that in the future the disadvantages which the 
nation suffers must increase with the growth and spread of 
protection abroad and the absorption of new markets. .“Thé 
only alternative," he Indieve-., "is to do tu foreign nations 
what they always do to each other, and instead of ap|wal
ing to economic theores in which they wholly dis
believe. to use fiscal induce in *nts which they

The pio'-js cts m that 
I lowev cr.

success under the new management, 
direction can hardly їм? considered flattering, 
there is some freight business to be doue, priiv і pa U у in 
lumber, and it is hoped that with an improved чхне. St. 
Martins would become more popular as a summer resort, 
and thus travel on the line would he considerably inc

wood-carvings «fropi thp chisels of the Tokaido all 
indigenous arts of Japan, and superior to any similar arts 
possessed by any other people. The art of Japan consists 
essentially in the application of ideas of beauty to objects 
«vf common use. An example of this tvpe of art was seen 
in a chair, which is thus descrilted

Phamphet

iscd.
One difficulty in the past has hern' that in the winter 
months the traffic and travel on the line were so small that 
it did not pay to operate the road after the lirst heavy- 
snow storm. There is talk that the new company ma) 
build an addition to the line to connect St Marri 
St.John by way of I.och Lomond./Such a connection 
would !>e a matter of great convenient e and of material 
advantage to St. Martins, but whether it would he a paying 
speculation for the comfpany is more doubtful.

. e *

"Its arms were drag
ons" heads, its back a spread eagle, its seat was sustained 
on swarming turtles' backs ami its legs were twisted 
serpents " But the Japanese have also turned their atten
tion in the direction of the modern utilities and inventions.
They have inspirations in the departments rf electric 
dynamisa bicycles, plate glass and soap. Having much 
sulphur ut their land, they are also great on matches 
and hope ere long to control this business for the world.
In the fine arts building there was found much to admire.
There were several oil paintings in the modern arts depart
ment which would do credit ton Paris saloon and might find 
a permanent place in one of the nntioralgallerirsof Furope.
" There were all the special buildings usually included in 
large exhibitions. The Transportation building with its 
rickshaws, Kaga, electric trams, railway trains and steam 
ship models, marking the steps in the quick evolution of 
travel in the short period since Japan began to move 
about ; the Educational budding showing the work of all 
grades of schools, from the kindergarten to the university,
especialfy-rich in the products of the industrial and techni- thoroughly understand. It would .appear 
cal schools . the Forestry building with іЛ sections of wood that -Mr. Balfour s plan is, to haw free trade where it
cut in various ways so as"~to show the fibre'or the strength van lie free on both sides, but if British, product* ape met
or the beauty of the different trees of the country, including with hostile tariffs in the markets of a foreign country, then
the cryptouiesia. pine, teak, camphor, eucalyptus and maple, the pr-xlucts of that country shall had - unil.u atreatment in
of which last there arc line groves in at feast^two localities. the British market. This is what is called fair trade, and
The Ьатікю figures largely in Japanese Forestry, being .if Great Britain should fuul it to her advantage to adopt it
used for almost every conceivable purpose, the young protection countries would orrtainj) have no reason to 
shoots being eaten asfoôd and the full-grown cam* being complain that their product were no longer admitted free
made into house timber. There was the Horticulture to tlie British market h is. however, by n > means iretain

A year or so ago there was talk that 
Denmark and Her Denmark was likely to sell her W est" 

India Islands (o the United States. 
It is understood that the American 
Government was willing to purchase 
at a reasonable figure, ami public 
opinion in Denmark appeared to 

favor the proposition. There was opposition, however, uu 
the part'of the people'of the Islands, and the Danish Gov
ernment finally determined to send a commission to the 
West Indies to investigate and report upon the condition of 
its colonics in that part of the world, before further con. 
sidération of the proposition to sell them. The report vf 
the commissioners is said to lx* more optimistic than was 
expected. They believe that, by means of administrative
reforms and a preferential tariff in favor of Danish West 
India sugar in the home market, a measure of prosperity 

be secured to-the Islands. They also propose improve-

West India

Colonies.

I

can
ments of the Port of St. Thomas, the substitution of Danish 
for American coinage', and representation for the Islands in 
the Danish Parliament, with two seats in the lower and 

the upper House. It is expected that the Govern- building with its magnificent conservatories, containing, it that such..a change in Great Britain’s fiscal system would 
would seem, every plant that ever bloomed in tropical <»r be to he i nil vantage. Some, loss in the i.iteof 
temperate zone. There was the Dairy building, fresh and British trade is probably inevitable under any system, 
clean, albeit the cream and butter were of only indifferent ^ Whatever may !*• the ultimate result to Great Britain of 
quality,and by reason of Japan’s agricultural limitations arc the adoption of a system of retaliatory duties, the immediate 
not likely ever to be good. There were fhe cattle sheds 
and horse sheds, but the contents of cither were scarcely 
even the beginning of really good stock. There was a fine

nient at the approaching session of Parliament will intro-- 
ducc a West India reform bill based on the commissioners*

effect would Almost certainly l>c t<> increase the cost of 
production It is the low i istjof production which free 
trade has made possible, together with the possession of 
coal and iron, tlrnl principal!v has ministered to Great Bri- 

Machinery Hall with all manner of tools for mining and tain's com inert iajl supremacy m the past, and it in at least a
dredging, but with the significant absence of almost even fair question whether the adoption by the other leading na-
sort ot agricultural impkmeat,." ti.rns of the free tr.iUe.system w.ul.lloot be» greater me*

ace to (ireat Britain s prosperity than the. continuance or 
their present policies of protection. Considered politically, 
Mr. Balfour's move is doubtless intended to shelve for the 
present Mr. Chamberlain's thoroughly un pop u 
involving a tax on breadstuff-^ It i> expected 
will lead to tlu- retirement of some members of the ad
ministration and the consequent re-oigamzation of the 
Government.

•Japan's fifth National Industrial F.x- 
Japan's Industrial hibition at Osaka, which has just 

come to a successful close, writes a
correspondent of the Toronto Globe, 
"gave most striking evidence of the 

life and forces now working in Japan and making it a 
nation. Every important note was sounded : her pride

Ex&ibitlon.

in her newly acquired right at the world's council-board ; 
the consciousness of her easy primacy among the Asiatics ; 
confidence in her ability to make or do anything as well as 
any other nation ; an obtrusive conceit in some directions 
greatly mingled with a certain self-distrust which confesses, 
the further need of foreign advice and assistance ; ambition 
which dreams of an Asiatic Imperialism for Japan, and of 
power and splendor such as Great Britain and America 

lovS of wealth, sometimes producing very petty

One of the most wonderful things 
■‘The Miracle of about the recently discovered sub

stance, radium, is its enormous, 
and apparently perpetual, emis
sion of heat. According to M. 

Currie's calculation the emission is at the rate of about

lar scheme 
also that it

Radium."

Since the above was written despatches have announced 
ninety centigrade calories per gramme of radium per hour, the resignation of Mr. L Ііаіпіи і іаіи and two other mem- 
l nnlKelvin has *»„ with this ФШІІІУО. ........... m - W*l ,.0
paper which he read at a meeting of the Science branch of Ury fm ,mll t Mr r,,,--,,.. m,| | ,rd Mam.lton retire
the British Association. Accepting M. Currie's calculai- because they cannot follow Mr. 'Balfour in the direction of

Lord Kelvin said that if the emission of heat went

possess ;
condescension for very little gains ; love of beauty affecting 
every sense so that there is toft no place for vulgarity a 
beauty., nevertheless, which makes no appeal to the intel
lectual or spiritual, but is purely smsuous; materialism 
rampant everywhere, yet beneath it all an undertone of 
longing, telling us that some part of this nation is not at 
real in its fair show, but is groping upwards to light and 
purity " Tbe admbaion he wa* so small-- equal to only 
two and a half cents Canadian money that even the

visit to the

fiscal reform which he ha< indicated; m his 'pamphlet, but 
Mr. Chamberlain resigns for the геам'т that Mi Balfour4 
programme does iv-i 
scheme of preferential duties with" ilie colonies However, 
Mr. Chamberlain approx» ч the Frime Minister'* course, 
since his own plan, involving a tax Ml hiefol, іч ttw unpop 
ular to be. put forward, ami Mr, Balfour m a letter to Ml 
Chamber lam,- approx es the latter ч s< hemem principle, hut 
agrees with him that it is impi.ictuable now, ind ucord 
ingly acquiesces in the t oloiii.il Secretary* ri-Aign*th»fl 
What Р1" <»utiome.iif tin pn-s«iit ті» o -img p- 1 »t.. ,\l otua

ufivp| fiffief V*

on at this rate for io.ooo hours, there would lx: as much 
bent as would raise the temperature of i>oo,ooo grammes of 
of water one degree centigrade. It seemed utterly impossible 
to I ord Kelvin that-this amount of heat would come from

lude a declaration in favor of a

. the store of energy lost out of a gramme of radium in to. 
hours. It seemed therefore absolutely certain that the 

rnvigv must somehow lie supplied from without, and lie 
tiggested that ethereal waves might in some way supplv 

riirigv 1 і i lium while it was emitting heat to matter 
.Hound it I •■rtf k>h m illustrated his theory bv the follow mg

•toodereit pune «ould afford the luxury of a 
ground* Ami yet, with an atfitnd.iruo 
million* її і-

lion will lx* it іч hard to sax . full it dm «. n 
that the nation is at 
t'hmnlwilam s i)i Mi

iggieunt-ng four present dlS|
BidfoUlvint that the 1 violation will j >y lb

Suppose a piece ofIt If eetfmated that tlie fu1 «"pflllMlIl

.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. September з), 190J.т\”
h* Emotional and Dogmatic in the • «d • was to the*- people the harmony <>t Christum rxprr.
B .. n . , « —w . it-nve and Bible doctrine. These things they believed with
Religious Revivals of These flan- al, their heart, ..r this'they shouted in loudest voice, and

ІІШЄ Provinces in the 19th wept for joy. In the absence of the emotions they were
Century “dark in their minds, and full of doubts and fears." 3 > the

і
those old beginnings ; an act so much like attempting to 
take our grown-up-children back to childhood.

On the other hand it may be suggested that it is not 
well for us to despise the day of small things. Only as we 
replace with better things can we afford to remove the 
emotional and dogmatic from a leading place in our 
evangelistic methods.

The smith heats the metal ere he attempts to weld or 
fashion it. God melts the heart ere He moulds it to god- 
likeness A religion without intense emotions is not the. 
religion of the Bible. A spiritual life without sensibilities 
and sensations is a misnomer.

\ml while the dogmatism of the not widely informed, 
as it voices error, may perplex the pastor and be a source of 
trouble in the church, yet its mischievous influence in re
ligion may lie far more than outweighed by much that is 
її » passing і go4|w| in the circles of the learned.

The unh .lined taught of God by direct revelation have in 
every age stood aiming the leaders in reforms and the realm 
of spiritual truths Thru fallibilities have never lieen more 
marked than h . tlu* conceited foolishness of the--school 
men We un a I « •' hi things spiritual afford to trust the 
" we know « -I «te common people, wlm have !>rcn "bore 
h чи !■ її g і uist the "we gurs- nr the "we know

f die і ■ ills -І- ні po t giiiduates m ectlrsuistual or .

emotional was kept in vigor >u> exercis • and growth by 
these alternations- of joy and sorrow^

l rider these mndilions it might „well be expected that 
o ligious feelings should take control and become the gauge 
ні і iritual lifi in the churches, tin* test question, at the 
i(«M»r ui the Church, to all who asked admittance, was what 
hnvr you experienced ? and, how 1 feel w»< the law of duty 
in tlir < bur<h.

The mot in durable results <»f these revivals was the 
changed lives of tin- » ouverts. 1 he only explanation offer- 
ed by the pioiu.iters was that In tin dim t power of the 
llojy Sjciit tin Ч- і ohvi rN had rxnrtitHi i il lire "new 
birth that the v wetr і on' eil^d niid had ju»t funs ruieo d 

.
■ tüHtiU tin poilu .і 11 Ir in our ■ huoJie at tin 'in

>

J Intimately and limit naturally assoi iated. as we have 
noted With the і mob-.mil " ns t|«e "eloquma lit The
positive imt'ietion ami the pmihxe aiw-ei turn of thing 
piiltual was «Inti.aided and «II prevailing among th 

people Irtr . I.ion to lit vine let et» I ton la the duett teat h 
mg af the Hub ЧриЙ. which was wt up and taught,

\nd who shall say

b1
I ngl.nutІ «fiVtlu ..

ptos

Hwin mid mill In- ■ •«* • чі flogma tu iillv 
m the і « a lii і of the spiritual these titteiaiix*** <>( the sc

«ittoil I tie ui

V......... 1 ‘

the up|Wtнічці w 
» WhitbeW. it. l'on..

bupiem.n v |t ibility to i oiitrt.il in.maltri 
was an astoroshuNi-nt lh*tli t»> tin ruler 
tlie CiHiim» mnealt h

'і he w hole 'fiend of tho.refoim was to-uplift the common 
people am! to put them ui |x>wa i to magnify4he indivi
dual t«* niinimi/v the inllnence of. the cultured othcial 
Iieoille The birthright t<» free • iti/eiiship as well as to the 
heaven I v iiiherifance was claim.'il v bv those who had ex- 
jierteiuYil the І'іі th from allow The authority of a vul- 
turetl but un- ..in i-i ted clergA ,• in єіч lesi.tsth al affairs was 
shatteml Kria' thought and the light and duty of indiv- 
dual « lion-е stonlr fo|th w ith kingly mien . file influença 
of tins . h inge of affairs max be seen in sex 
Those In-irtofore in autlioi ilx were offended, and’took as an 
insult the displacement effected In their ignorance of tin? 
for» e at v». i k, thex despfsed aiul fi’ji*i ted alike the workers 
and their method- To them tin .uiH'din afeil « iimnion

- it w«•• ie not - v did and philos».phrt.:«! •«• till* r\

-•Ira of <i spii «ТціїНу dead thun In and Mimisti '
lus-1 S,, il w«,s that mm and women and - htldien. xx i thou І 

еірПрИняt than w - born "f this new life, sto-мі up її» 
the [«kse.iiihhes'to de» laie the go at things ot die Кпц ! n 
Maixi Ihuisb «-fir. tive.foi good were th* •< - fl»i| ’

The simph slt.iry of Saving Grme ant| the love of God in 
the heurt the great and imminent danget of the - muer 
without the consciousness of pardon the unfeigned and 

solicitude of the'convert f >r the salvation of

A
-Паїcom .,f 1і dt

Wax asserted lie 
•t » I» siasti» a I 

and the ruled in

1 d- і ary finish ud rhetorical flourish is frequently ma«le 
t“cloak limping logiv.amt false exegesis.nml spiiitual fgnor 

I psemle religious sleight of hand —» 
the sei tmirntal is put ill the place of the. evangelical-—the 
learned man m th< place of the God-man.

Who shall say tjut the gosjiol of the Son of God, given 
to the-xv. rhl. with the personal emotions ail'd mu vidions 
whic h a belief of it begets, has not done more for the ’up
lifting of humanity than all other agencies known ?

Among the realities of life, the primary emotions of hope, 
fear anil love are still, as they ever have l»een dynamic 

" Men fepl before they think." 
" I’.niotion pre. . <l«'s and outlasts argument." The power of 
religion dwells tiot.in the heart by argument but by inspira
tion. The all-conquering power of Christianity is its 
•sp.irit " I he si ientili.- method has liberated us, but it can 
never feed us 'I lie noblest intellect is that which is shot 
through ami thro-i^H with pission. We all live more in 
what w« want to he than in what we arc." And the com
mon people crave the note of certainty.

lUpti-.! . 'or., h , ..i igin.ited in revivals of religion; they 
• in only i nduré as the evangelical spirit abides in them,

J H. Savnders.

Bx a » ultmeil

llgoni/lllg
unsaved friends, the positive declaration of their own 
deliverance from sin and hell, together with the melting, 
loving- pleadings with the unsaved to repeni, wrought

1 worn Irons changes for the better in the lives of multitudes.
These testimonies of tin- common and uimllicial jK'ople, 

were justified by their fruitage. They savored of Apostolic 
times they lielievcd ; they spake ; they knew . Perhaps the 
fonefulness of dogmatism was never better'illustrated than 
in this piece of history. Its potent intluiice here inch- 
t і ohed was evidently tlue to its association with spiritual 
truth, according to the Divine plan. This combination 
w as a granrl success.

But it is wisdom in us to conclude tlgit m this combinat 
have the entirety of the divine plan for the 

propagation of the gospel aiming men, in all"(Smdtinlhs t»> 
the cud of time r Or that our fathers had the only way 
or the best wax of expressing religious «‘motions and con 
viciions , or if theirs was the only and best way foi them 
it is the only and best way for vis і

Nor should it h thought that we have not "neither <lo we 
in*» d to have religious excitements in niwlern revivals,, be 

_< .Ш-Ч »»ur feelings aie under more c«impiété euntrol, ami 
liml explosions in a more quite way. Strong emotions are. 
Mgnaut m the spiritual life Just hoxv they are expressed is 
of minor importance.

In all ecclesiastical history there may not be 
fourni an exact parelh-vl of the times we have no tv under re- 
view. And why, with constantly changing conditions of 
things should 
other days in the present day ?

Shall we pray and sigh for an old time revival when the 
Master has evidently something better in store for us ? 
Because God made good use of illiteracy in the past is it al
ways to be relied ujion for success ? Hits He no place in lus 
plans for scan lifted, cultured talents,: even such as were not 
always available for Baptists one hundred years ago ? May 
not the Holy Spirit appeal (Dore fully to the reason of- the 
present, generation of simpers as He did to Saul the cultur-

foices m the woi Id.

era I directions.

pr»>pl«* wh»y kin " -nbt the laXX weif ai iifsi d. . All their 
nl- al> ol l hrist s .kmgtlom weir" put at fault. The history 
of th» N v arène u і- їм .« те.оті* о |n>Rti.! In x-.iiu were 
ар|н ils і . о «sou in < ain ridicule and (VrsCcution "the
fan.it >’.|| . I I.. g mu il mtKItntttMll. covering xx idri lém- 
t«if \ gUlllemlg multiplied iilflf і тій і la y b\ .lay. ГІН 
pi ,f - [ I.Viii aid . In. la .ui ! util. Uu ІЧцкиї up
lost « ii*l, tlxi'ii* ц eti"'- f on rti • .t I icii.i і tops, .pt( •! I mg- hi*atevl

. c,‘r.,..
a . The ■ «

Hn їм
' і - '

ami is \ Otite»I by them.

і X Letter From India.
To tin reader of Mi ssi \,.i u and Visitor ;—Various in

cidents- am! phase of" life in India liave been presented so 
often to th<- i.-aders "f this paper that I suppose it is not 
сам to write of anything that will bv really new. It is prob- 
alrte that others have writen jihout the Hill stations of India 
but us I liax e spent some weeks at" one of them I thought 1 
should Ilk-- to add m\ word of appreciation.1

The short time. I* have been in the country and the ex- 
• rcptivii.il privileges I have enjoyed in the Plains makes it 

impossible that 1 should appreciate the Hills as much as 
those less favored Still one can often see a value for others 
in something which yields little value to himself.

When we left Vі/Іanagram the last of March the 
P »un:l was as destitute of verdure as a city thoroughfare. 
Hie blazing sun day after day had made the ground so 

hard that it is well nigh impossible to drive a stake in it. 
The leaves of tlie tv es. in fact everything, was coated in 
dust. The wells were dry and the water for all 
was brought long distances.

On the way to Madras a gentleman w ho had l>een in the 
country twenty years said that in all that time he had 
er felt the heat so much as on that day.

When we reached Сектікіг our Hill station we put on 
our overcoat As we rode along our eyes were gladdened . 
by the luxurious vegetation of many shades. At places the 
air was saturated xx ith the perfume of roses of which there 
are many varieties both wild and cultivated. The great 
Cal lu 1-і l b. looked up at us with a welcome we were glad 
III accept, xx Iillv ІИ--1 of all, we heard the music of the 
brock as tin s hurried down tiie hillside, 1 had 
thing like it liefoic in India.

І.ІМ r
Vil») WlifH pa »

« hanged irbliiin 
goal *et
I «|w ai-tls" and In Whitlli hi m ; v I «f »«,gllfdl*.| ns iept<3»eilt 

і - Л .Is « . -11 v. і 1- ihivllx

f ) ,. І а. і ing III tin m'
o poiiirmi-iil U aih is in this 

■ -f wlmiiv Joiuitlmn

alive- Bill eo .Л» 
of th . .•mm»-it p' j '■ і d pi.». <|vh| fat thru1 . one into 
pi. •iian.-iv •- m- n » І ..і m«»ie tl'-iji oolm.u x natmal ühditx 

"1н .ці lead» і -• win's* In-ail- (be l ot d had l«lui bed and 
called ml»» th. miiHsti \ l> ibll» -. |h м s\ -u- anfhng these 
convert', witli aspirations for hadeisliip, many of the Si
mon of S.mlari.-i type As tin* yea’s xv. nt In :il| tli.-se are seen 
to play tlu ir sex » r.il" pa i,v in tlu- work I'ragmen Is, of - this
« oitdіti.in »"»f religious thought .mil elîort migiatéil to these 
maritime provuices vyith our aucestoi-, and voivtiiiueil to 
repeat themselves in ourliistory Revivals of this charac
ter w«*ie x omnion m tins Country in the-fast de» ade of the 
iSlh century ;«nxl the. Iir>t half of* thp і nth. In' these times

expect all tlu* religious manifestations of

.

ti -
■

cd with the "Why persecutest tlmu me ?"
Should not a public profession of faith in Christ lie made 

to dayAvith a wider intelligence of its blessings and respon 
s'biliihvs, and with more -abiding emotions than heretofore ?

purposes
oui Baptist » lunch. • had then ongwi here. Deeply .ire the 
religious ideak of those time- stamp'd on the Baptist heart.
Sincere is-the longmg of m.mx of «ніг older members for a 
repetition X.f those old tirm - -nii.-ost.il seasons." Mingled (>th.*r^se the reputation of our pastors must suffer. Sever

al facts in our history suggests these thoughts.
i. Many well educated people were converted in these old 

revivals and they have, as a class, constituted the most in 
Auviitial and useful members of the Bapti i family

with these fervent -desires is the pi-ss.autistic doubt of the 
genii і ness <>f the nmrdern religion- c\|ierieiices and evangel 
tie methikls. Some of tin- most prominent and potential 
f.«îies of bx gone daxs*ar» - u-p . mus by their absence m 
«mi modi' rn te\ і x a I - 2. From the xlays of our beginnings in these provinces 

our pastors and best members have been laboring to correct 
the many erroneous doettiuex and the practi. ■ growing 
out of them, which have found entertainment m our 
churches from the days of the New bights , and which in 
too many instances still claim squatter s lights among u** 
As an instance of this fact it is known that the Kmotiotial

і lust.'i\ and qu* pciplrxities 
■ .nit. nting pri-si-nt woik'i in .-Ur і tunctn-_ it may be

IWn ause of thi*',* facts in

w » | I f. t us .o far ;»5 \x
puix ni l)n- p.c-t, and tlu*-condition -ff. thei.i potencx. Hot 
fading t*. kei p m mind the fact that, theft* an* diversities of 
xx - l і не їмо 11-і am** ti. nt who woikc! I'all thing.- in .ill 

t)fi l li- ui f t • oi-'tlHs history two finir* I - pn’t ці a bolxl 
.«p|>ratai(»r

і l b. pu і. h« -H.! tlu » «inverts, and all w ho labored wide scriptural benevolence, which shall capture all r«-
UI •-*""* > K ’ woe ill tin grasp Ilf intense

И - ! en- iKilgeiueilt till* Jirnbjlicr knew
’ po- ot tii » -'luniission in ..tin* regular поганеє—where it may yc

..po-ioli. il - >\ .a uin d in bis own and the tears in its conceptions—-the revival of religion that will meet
of lux m Inn. . її і і c ,( і iv-sr hr doubted his cal j present demands must Me born of a knowledge of the thing*
to pii-.i- Il lb' aki-ii - .1 G ‘I In this many of Christs kingdom, yiich our past could not provide
of th- j*' pli xx.-о h і..і - h nt лit'h Him. l u daim tin* In these first revivais evangelical religion had its birth in 
рочіїїчг of міні-- he тс. і І. і th we«'pmg." 1.motions oiir land. It then (.pake as a «child, it felt as a child, it
of p.y and - now wen- am . ill « bief essentials in the thought as a child ; but the evangelism of to-day is called
irbgion »»f the ’ Nrxx lights і її v ut ion of sin fear of upon to put away childish things.
H» vonwqueiKYs hatred of i^s - h.oavtei and the positive Then, the usefulness of the members of our churches is 
assurance of paido» stirred their emotions to their very conditioned on their growth. Let us hot attempt to re- 
depths—"Statu by the law,"—“Kedcemed by the ’Grace of verse this order of things by taking our people back to

• і 1 the * Г lire at seen no-

Miv, Uriel..h j .m Luglish lady who has turned aside 
from inis.4uiu.trv k to soi ue extent that she may minis- 

She has a number of Hill station 
"bonus mul .і devoted band of helpers. The.home at 
Cotuioor i> named "Hrooklands." i'tobahly there were 
loo imssiimari' tlu o during the season and as many as 50 

I hi-fi- were representatives from many so
cieties and hum all parts of India. Several deeply spirit
ual men hud charge of the religious services and every ef
fort u.i*. made to develop the highest religious life. In 
this way Miss t$ilebar exerts .1 wide influence over the mis- 
smnarivS of India,'

ism of the early revivals scarcrly reh« Iwd the рік kets of the 
converts. The present demand is for the exercise of xx. thl

ligmus emotions and command our entire ability tv give 
And as the cmotixmnl can have but stinted giowtli 111 ig a*.

and ll« b. loud.in its expicssion but limited

The morning ргауугм,* the evening worship, the Bible 
readings, the general prayer-meetings and tlie little groups 
that meet for pray dr in the wards, the personal conversa
tions and the continual contact and fellowship with so 
many of God's chosen workmen. How much it must 
to the missionary who has been alone at his station, scarce

m
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to another Rcner.11 ion. But the son ‘ loved the drvhnrd for tianity is primarily a revelation of the gra ce of God to
its pleasure giving qualities, and lives for to day. He gor
ges himself with the fru;t that his father planted. He 
makes from the cluster the wine upon which he grows 
drunken. Neglected, the orchard grows up-to thorns and

the richness of

seeing a white face or hearing the voice of another in 
prayer for weeks, months, or even years. I was not in the 
Hills to recuperate my health but to study, and so 
did not profit as some did. A loving Father's care is 
shown in the establishment of such places in India for phy
sical and spiritual upbuilding of worn and weary workers. brambles, and the noxious weeds drink up 
-Come ye a pari and rdst awhile" was the Master's invita- the *****the eaterpilUws climb over the bows, the branches 
turn to some of his children in India and on the Hills with are unpruned. The orchard that ought to have been hand- 

; Jesus they were blessed. Since they have returned to the ed forward to generations yet unborn is looked upon
personal draft and possession, and is wasted ami rnineo by 
its owner. What-air image is this of the sons and daugh
ters of great fathers and mother- ! What ignoble descend*

sinful men and only those who accept this grhee can lx? 
res|n*iisive to the distinctively Christian "motive. “Work 
out your own salvation with fear and trembling," writes 
the Apostle Paul, not that tiud may work in you, but lie- 
cause He is working in you. Again he writes, *!Having 
therefore, these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves 
from all defilement,of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holi
ness in the fear of God." He does not sax 
ourselves in order that we-fnay obtain the promises, hut he 
makes the present possession of them the ground of apical 
"or i parity that corresponds to them.

ants.of a noble heritage ! No V tie can over emphasize the importance of
I can point you to a score of young men about you who . onal righteousness. Certainly Jcsie- Christ 

climbed up to p »wer mi the shoulder of their great Vln^-t - down moft searching tests for the mte^i ty of motive
inn fathers and mothers, who owe everything they are to and act than any moral teacher has done
their Puritan parents who have vmne up to this city to* instant dl# Jesus give the impression that IU*

their mghts at the clubs in »st or that He believed that any man could In- saved by
unrivaled talents to buy tb'■ Ins good works On the contrary, He insisted that lb-

. let us cleanse.
Plains it has been said ftf them "How dilferent they are 
since they came from the Hills." One man said, “1 have 
found on the Hills the jirayer end of my work " The bene
fits received on the Hills'are h that some of the Boards

laid(А. В M. U*) strongly recommend and others compel 4heir 
mtssmnaile-* t*> take frei|uent it' M S ) vacations

iT not for ail1 hiring the lieautilul miHuihglit night. of last week it 
was suggested that we iic 
of the v і liages to h< dil

a legal-labors by Visiting some
l It !.. ......... . . .1 і". Л Crin I In r. -IJ. 1

ti. I - , I .... . .. , ,Г .,,1,1 .1. .... K ".......... * I*' ' I *- "

first inine two men one a Hindu, with Mi
by all

III Il'Mt foo'b *11 I 11V ' ' I ,1 XV 1 to bring the ( rVmpel In the thought of I. US iterib 
do not wm the eternal lift

vv!v C*i; ti » lies ,*r "
•pleasure, who have d -чрі- il . s чуthing thru 

I <-x«*iv ideal of thru h * lutifril 1

ttu лісе»'t
Blrti kàd.14
walked A t hi«slum vvltlj >• 

-Then « nine two Bible won

m іighleou 
the gift often!, and |iet4>nal right 
tli it that gift has Item at iv pled 

I neat 1er of fart the (

f tentai, life isg.m hylaiHid -m in By ht» sol
on his head*1 folding t haies 

follow mg tin
I hen Mi Sanftifd and I with

f vh-, I.......t a . I
«HotIter, and wh<etc | nunev through the 
night it like til )'ultitvy of thi

і a. bed

flop
dtv bvae \f.

ABla. kail 11 Out M і■ pt
# I.Utes Vtni bv «fill ,rrt І4 ІІ. .Є I .OS I*either. м»Іе imi h « aftVine a litnffui

lo help ці the tinging, ami « man vv ill the 
ink haw m which the two I ado - w idd о i mn h me ,*fl«*t 
the mei-tmg

Л еї) few knew of «mr appio.u li until tin organ was set 
up ill an open space m tin- « «attic of the \ 11 . P , and tin 
sound of Christian music was heard Then from all sides 1
came t|ie children and behind them the older persons ’ m,X "bl f"'" *
What a sight ! I have rc.nl dexnpti«**is of a heathen 4 ‘"K ' " " *
crowd, but to ste- it in tin- moonlight with the added light *' *lv 11 '' '' ' *

r . . ■ - 1 f III . . I I thi'livsclves With ll« Il »• ■ I C ■ .11 g Cof Lanterns is by far more real. I judge it takes more cloth 
t«> make a suit for a small boy at home than was worn by 
thirty of the bright-eyed children who watched us so curi
ously that evening. These hosts of India not vet are they 
clothed and in their right minds sitting at the feet of Jesus.
The company that came that evening h-'vvev.vr, and stood 
aniut the palm trees and palm 11 latched huts heard the 

Gosjk'I sung and preached and listened jn-ihaps for the first 
time to the voice of prayer to the one true God. The na
tive preachers can talk very llueritly. I understand litt’e of 
what they say but ‘.hex never seem at a loss for words and 
speak with freedom which is rare at home I was especial
ly pleased with one of the Bible women who <o courageous
ly bore testimony for Christ. When one considers Imxv 

/woman is regarded in this land, it was a splendid example 
of the triumph of tin- Gospel mom- woman s life.

Last year this village xvas visited, and the children 
taught a hymn. When the hymn wa> sung in^ the meeting 
the children joined in heartily. Several-other villages were * 

e visited during the next few nights. In each place a com
pany gathered and listened with more or less interest to 
the message. Some of the seed thus sown we trust has 
found its way into good soil and will bring forth fruit in 
due season. ,

Before this letter reaches its readers, another Conven
tion will be past. I low vividly there comes back to me 
♦ he Convention of a year ago in Yarmouth ; and the magni
ficent response which was made to meet an emergency in 
our mission work. Such a result was dot secured without 
much real prayer.

It was a new lesson in the prayer life, to some of us. The 
same mighty agency will need to be employed this year to 
make the convention a success and though so far away we 
remember your need.

In common with many of you I have been reading the his
tory of the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces. What noble 
men of*God are these our spiritual fathers who wrought so 
valiantly amid great difiicuities. My life has been thrilled 
at the record. If we judge from the past history we must 
bo convinced that God has a great purpose to accomplish 

, through us as a people. What better wish or prayer could 
I make than that the same spirit who accomplished so much 
through our fathers may rest in power upon the pastors 
and churches of my own home land.

Among the treasures in my memory are the letter receiv
ed at Aden and the jnore personal greeting given by Mrs.
Samlfovd to her home when I reached this station. Noth
ing was left undone that could add to my comfort and hap- 
pіnes. The days I have spent in India have been richer for 
her influence. She is with us no more.

Heaven by her is made richer to us ’ ■*
While earth has become more drear.

Sincerely

« native pn a. hri 
IW loifti us wnr >.i-vrial .«>th« 
had <і

•< < vtdwhofi|i si
V .1.1-1 ■ ,

1 14. vf, w.-.tb*,,
ll.1V

been іЦг «.«ml * ttbrarx <! ix
andof whit h Ііиітм-ині 4*i-l 

and ils tngluM mlell • im 
w. ek They when Id h , r

[fit xml

1
IV4* d

night, with 
meant m lus argument on th*- < . • « І і lu c-

III fil'd l l|li>ll

W ’knowledge a( win

■ 1 • - : і ’
I X. IV they h .XV

M л. . І

said that the lepublu
irai instruction of і InMo-n

?no mure appreciation of tin. th пі « ' і Міце 
had of th' ruin tlivV we«e hr in g m op *n Vt1 « « І I. ■ и-- 
l hey differ from tli h f ith « .« і n - »• і od -*-4- • 
from an arch angel And thc-r pr*nt|*-ion. ii»n, wb.. (uvr 
their abilitv and tn Inn through Chr« ti iu fiih- v m I 
mothers and the Cbrbt»-m church, h ivr desri ted b >th ftlikv 

To-day we have i $,inoo.<**> chifilfc-n and yonth

I thv
d tin piгЛ ,«t|ii t ti-

ul
« omparttiix* fifth m ha .w •< « h.M*n 
build jssiuautt <if eptanie with loud 
death But the J «jures t d filter
t . ptrtl "tilt: unsjik tkaf.lt gih, that t .їм і-1 I
sms and accepted hm

country who never i ross the ■ threshold of a i him li, either 
Catholic or Protestant pxVnil these men ami women who 
owe everything to the church and their Christ tan ancestors

given hi!

do everything they van, bye sample, on Sunday to destroy tideiu. that fills his heart xvith heavenly j. •> anti j»ca<e 
the influence of Christianity, ml betray the rude, ignorant loo nianx of our failures m Christian servit e .an be ti.it ett 
foreign jicoples and their children. I Ivest*men an- traitor- back to the fact that a sublimated paganism .tntI a legal
to their God and -their country, a- well as t«> the church. righteousness has taken the place of the gi>..t| news of
They are renegades, mere Kpicurfans. pleasure lovers, and Christ’s message Watchman. 
th«'red color in their faces, and the fat around theif rilis

one of lii> own ha

ted us that nature in her kindliness w-i II soon dis ром' of 
them. I went into a club the other Saturday night'to give 
an address, and of six men around a card table to xyhoiti 1 
spoke in passing toward the banqueting room, five of them 
had their fortune and competence through- a Christian 
father and obedience to these principles. All of them' 
apologized for their gambling by saying that they never 
went to church. As I looked at their great, fat, sleek, pam
pered bodies, as oiy of them said, speaking of my work on 
the next day, that he had nothing to do on Sunday, that 
he had not been in a church for eight years. I saw that 
something in their faces that you see in the hetie red leaf 
of the dying iTfaple bough in July. They did not have a 
single great conviction. They were merely sick animals 
living for their pleasures. For them the world is a barn
yard, the occupations are ricks and mangers, and they 
were beasts feeding in the. stall. . Alive physically, their 
convictions and souls died ten years ago. As 1 stood be
side these five men, involuntarily I began to m ite the 
funeral ceremony :: "Here we commit his body to the dust, 
his stomach to stalled ox, his palate to spiced wines, dust 
to dust, tongue to terrapin, while the spirit returns to tlie 
animal, anti the beasts that feed with it." Oh, what a 
tragedy is this ! All practice the ideals with the “I left 
out. They practice the ideal of marriage and the betrothal, 
and when the 1 is gone, they have a «leal. 1 hr у look
towârd the political party, and then pledge. ........... .
other deal, not ideal. They look toward the church, ami 
they join the one that will give them «ч мі j*»ilion,, і.li
the “1" again has Імчії left out 
events in life. Not the rum of the I\ittliFjion. not the 
wreckage of the Temple of 1 h.iu.t. not the ! ill of the (prat 
statutes of Phidias, but the «ha ay T tT. great 
For what shall it profit a 111411 it he gain th< whole world 
arid lose his own sou! N I > Hilh- о» Вюокіуп Daily

The After Glow.
Like viewless wings that scatter dewy balm.
Along the August rky, the after glow 
Is spreading wide and lighting all below 
A cloudless glory and majestic сліпі !
As if the Maker lifted up Ilis palm 
And smiling blest His work, and whispered, Rest 
And soothing peace to all upon the breast 
( )f earth, and after labor sleep s, sweet calm.
It is a solemn, holy time, and brings
The watching spirit strength and clearer sight.
Anil deeper too . and thoughts that call for wings ; 
And visions filled with peace anil light.
The spirit is astray, and doth not grow,
That loveth best not the blessed after glow.

—Arthur D. Wilmot.

Oh Save Us I
Oh Power, ever watching o'er us. 
Abounding Spirit of the universe.
Have mercy, oh, have m« rcy upon us. 
Save us, oh save us. from the world's tlarkne-s 1

W

If it is tryir (hat knowledge is power, it i- tloubly fur 
that knowledge of God e» spiritual powei Rin J llutKou

K ••«• j - -. in h |t m bad bi.i- \\ . 
and sky and slat-, thv satin do tux #ttil the same h<-||« r 
1 f««pe tfiou ,10 ( «х.чі I H t td*Tl.

lo l*e toygfit ail I ' h eiful -flen leijmif ' .0* « lli.ri There 
1. .1 iwrtnlq art m kirp ng -m»#Lx • hiijipx In this re 
!«• 1, il* Hi -the»-, .ww require (•< «vafi h ox r < and manage 

- iufs*b Є» ЛІІИ« -ЧІ .IS if we 4V1-1 1«і|П|*(я'н|і else Sir fvtlin

I'he. ate thv Saddest

V

Seiira C. Frkkman.
Vizi anagram, India, Aug. 1 ith, tijpj.

Decline of Religions Conviction.
Consider the decline of religious conviction. In the 

realm of the church, also, how have men grown lukewarm 
flexible, soft and easy going There are multitudes wlm
are living on the spiritual momentum of their fathers, ethnic faiths is that every oth-i reltgmu says I»-.* *|,
They are like orchards that were planted by the wise hus- practice rtghteousarv. in ofik-r that you may obtain the" I relieve it i> ? i«- їм-1 «ml in thv meantime you must go 
bandman and brought to fullness of fruitage,-and the bus- favor of^God.” Chrisianit) «жу міг, trusliug ui t-idd even fur tfiu ~
bandman left it to his son, to be cared for aod handed on righteousness, because you have the favor of God." Chris. Ueorge Macd-.nald.

Christianity as Grace.
I do imi know w hen of hi 1 w »t may pb .«a

I ■ • , -".-V 1 h.i I і . ' ', . І і
An essential dtstiiK tmn Ik1 tween Christ mm tv «ml tin 1 .• 1 to 1 V"e o

M-SSH4CÊR ANb VISITOR.6ipte nbsr 1), 1914. $95 і
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VI : t .««it of ititrcr is this fl«,1 in the presence of ccrtai 
bodily ills will bravely deny the existence of matter, assertn 
the unity of the human soul with God and its independ
ence of all things material, but in the presence of cold 
hunger and the ordinary needs *of humanity collapses' 
helplessly ? To use the lecturer's own phrase—“Religious 
belief in God cannot be ascertained firm Liman sjrtih. 
What you do, not what \< u say, deWimiifs the status of 
of your real belief in God." I.et the disciples of Mrs. 
Eddy practice what they pn nth in ltspct to this gospel of 
the non-reality of matter and the entire indt pndt me of 
the human soul ol tir thii gs utile <1 j 1 vsital art! irattrml, 
and then they may with good assurance demand our ac- 
actrptanCe of what they preach Rut so long as they re
spond to a prit k or n pint*, і n in ply sit rrath or a frigid 
temperature just as ordinary mortals do, so It t-g as they get 
hungry and rat, get thirsty and drink, get weary J'nd 
sleep, get t old and warm tl>jrselves, and in short act von 
initially for the most part just as people do who 1 eltevc in 
tl>e reality of thé material and the physical, we must cer
tainly tltt hue to take then» and the doctrines which they- 
preach seriousl) It is quite tertoin ht wevrr that.if these 
good people should live logit ally up to their own pn mises 
there wendd soi n 1 «■ n< me of them left either to pi each or to 
practlcr.

I he l«t tine to which we l ate ajlyded iibnf ftunisLi- .t 
good example of the fast and loose wav in width wh.it is 
tailed Christian Name deals with tin New Testament ami 
and the historical Christ XI bile professing to !>e in hoi 
ntOllX WJlll tile l t'fistliin irlign n, It IgldOrCS its i t -os t • • sm 
tial features It has rnuvh to #;*\ of Ctd os tl 
support of the life of nun, and of Jtsus J. htisi as the 
healer of disease, but it ignores sin, it apparently ignores 
entirely the fat t and the redes riling Work <>f the sufletifi* 
Saviour. “Have you ever thvvghi It r a nunenl asked 
the, '‘lecturer of the tremendous import of the fact that Іеми, 
never preached but one ‘•erinoit in all his life and never n» 
p'ated th it One hardly know-, how to characterize 
such a statement, but it certainly indicate* anything but a 
candid and ingenuous spirit Hi dealing with tie records of 
our I ords life, Readers «rf the Gosjiol narratixes do not 
need tu be told that Jesus 1 nntinually preached the g«#»pel 
during the years vf Ins m m is try. mil that In preat hii^ . .f 

• tin- word was not an incidental thing, but tliat ralhrj Ins 
works of healing, important h< they were, were secondary 
tu his work of («caching the. good-tidings of the Kingdom,

ful men to a just and holy God, and to the Divine mercy 
expressed-in the atoning death of the Son of God. It em- 
bodied much that was true and wholesome and beautiful, and 
its efievt upon the unbelieving was often strong and salutary. 
But like all other types of human religious experience, it 
lacked something of perfection, for it is true of such exper- 
irnceg, as of men, that they have the defects of their qualities.

The tendrhev at the present day in religious experience 
is .not to make too much of the emotional element, but to 
make too little of it. Indeed, one might almost say that in 
some quarters there is a tendency to make nothing of it. 
One finds mi prominent a Christian man as President Hyde 
of Bowdoin College, in an article in the Imitpendmt, 
earnestly commending the example of a pastor who had 
brought into his church seven young men who are described 
as "normal, healthy, vigorous, athletic fellows, fond of ell 
outdoor sports and all phases of youthful social life 
what ‘normal* mav mean in this 'connection we do not
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The other points of the characterization are toler
ablv plain, but certainly imply nothing of spiritual exper- 

Dr. Hvdf ihiuks it doubtful if any one of these
young men had ever been in a prayer-meeting and terlain 
that none of the n had ever "taken part'* in a religious 
meeting of any kind. Nothing in the way of .introspective 
or emotional pietv was çxprçted dr required of them. Evi 
dently nothing had Імччі said particularly to these young 
men about their religious experience It was not thought 
necessary that they should ha\- liod any (* rsomtl e\|ieri- 
euce of repentance toward (itkl and faith in the lord 
li-sus Christ. There was no question of a supreme love t<> 
God or a personal surrender of their lives to his 

‘ The minister. we are told, “presented to 
iple fact of the church 

the lives of "their

Moled bv Pole mon à Oo.. 107 Oerasln Street, 8t John, N. B.

THE EMOTIONAL IN RELIGION.
< hi another page of this paper -Twill Ik* found ,111 article 

from the pep of I h .1. 11. Saunders, why* deals in an in
telligent and. interesting way with .1 phase of religious cx- 
(K i'rm v which lus found large expression in the history of 

own churches in tins « ountry as well as in that more 
general religious nmvemept with which our early history 
stands closely connected We direct attention to the ar- 
tu le as ohe that is’ particularly well worth reading. We 
are pleased tolv.mith.it Dr. Saunders has been devoting 
considerable attention to this very interesting subject and 
that the results of his studies are likely t<* lie embodied in 
(lermanerit form

The question as tii the proper scope and influence of the 
emotional element in religii 
of (|rc(* interest but of great importance, 
tiopal havsottip. legitimate place in religious experience we 

suppose that no çne will care to deny, for emotion is as 
trulv an essential human endowment as is reason. Every 
day fr« чи childhood to old age we are continually c.\|»eri- 
nicing and expressing emotions. Our contact with nature 
ami our intercourse with.our fellow men constantly inspire 
stick ex|xvreiiiTs, and no one thinks of contending that in 
.all the sphere of onr social and intellectual life the ex
pression of emotion is not legitimate. To certain things 
the normal human nature will respond in emotions of 
(«use, fear, aversion, admiration, love, joy, sorrow, anger 
etc., arid it is natural and right that these emotions should 
find expression. The expression in particular cases may be 
extravagant or it may be inadequate' or ill-timed, or other
wise' imperfect, but no one will think of contending that 
men and women, as well as children, must not be expected 
to have emotions and t«> express them More than this it 
is Hie experience and expression of CgpOtions that give /1st 
t<> life фні force toi Iraracter. The person who most strongly, 
attracts and influences us is not the listless being who feels 
little and expresses little, but the person whose response 
to the f.mts of human experiemxi is strong in feeling and in 
expression.

If this is true in reference to the plane <if man’s contact 
with nature ДЇНІ humanity, there surely can lie no room for 
question to there being a legitimate place for the emo- 
poiial m that sphere ‘of! human experience where man 
draws near t*> God. Oil the oiher hand we must smrelv 
expert to fun! here tlu- ptofoundvst ëxpçriencc of emotion 
afcd it* strongest. noblest expression. The acceptance of 
the barest essentials of th«t Christian faith gives ground for 
the profoimdest exercise of a man’s emotional nature. 
How ran a man believe in God, the .bather, and in Jesus 
Christ. H14 Son", rn the need of human redemption, in a 
crucified- Redeemer, in an enlightening <md sanctifying 
Holy Spirit, in a church of God on tÿirth, in a resurrection 
from the dead and a life everlasting, *how can one believe 
in these and talk about an unemotional religion as a pos
sibility ?

these voting fellows the 
and what it stands for in 
parents, their homes ami the 1 immunity, and asked 
them to take sides for or against it : either to lend to r( 
their strength and influence, then time ami work in It
ways as might be natural ami helpful 01 to stand outside; 
in selfish isolation 
for the Congregntioiialist churches of the United States is 
in persuading young men to c< 
conditions. To oppose the admission of persons of sveh 
character ami on Such profession- -or lark of profession 
into tin « hurt* would lie,in Dr. Hyde's phrase, to set up 
phnrisme tests of church membership.

Certainly, if * I’o sideiit. Hyde's plan for recruiting the 
intrersl.iip is followed there could l>r little dan 

ger of too mth li emotional religion. His young men would 
no doubt have cmotioHs which would find expression at 
football ami base kill matches, in ball rooms ami theatres

Ami Dr. Hyde thinks that the hopeexperience is one not only 
That the emo- into them « 11 nuh

Editorial Notes.
Speaking of the Alaska Boundary Commission and the 

dr .11.ibililx -f .1 -.peed) Ф лінії ‘її- -її h nient "! the 
questions involved, the t«ид*rfgutionaltst says "Should the 
Commission in session fail to agree on a verdict,"'and dead 
lock---there are three representatives of each nation then 
the matter should 1h* promptly taken to the Hague Tri- • 
burial.*' This is a proposition which, in the event supposed, 
would doubtless lie acceptable to Canada, as it would have 
been in the first place. Unfortunately there is little reason 
to suppose that it would lie acceptable to the United 
States

and political meetings, but there «-eerm no reason to sup
pose that ihev would Twive emotions arising from a spiritual 
exjierienve to express.

A DANGEROUS COMBINATION.
The common saying that no fabehotul is so mlivh t * » b< 

'dreaded as a half truth, is true If a theory is wholly false, 
it is not likely to <Hnve many persons for any great 
length of time, hut if it iiu oiporntes n specious blending of 
truth ami error, tlie deception may be widespread and dan 
gerous. It is thus that that curious medley of truth and 
error, sirangel\ called Christian S ienev, has come to have 
so strong an influeme over the minds of maflv persons. 
Convinced,mid rightlv so, that it jwissc-ses certain elements 
of truth, and fa -mated by its assumptions of human 
superiority lo .in ami disease, they leap to the conclusion 
that it is all true, without waiting to apply to it the logic
al and common sense tests that are within easy reach.

far as this tehching emphasise# the immediate rela
tion of the human soul to God. as the supreme fart of life, 
it is true ami helpful in its influence, and so far as it exalts 
the name of Jesus Christ as the world's great teacher and 
healer, it is also true and helpful Rut when it proceeds to 
deny the reality of matter, and accordingly, any true relation 
of the human soul to matter, when it denies the reality of 
sin ami disease and therefore the need and the fact of.a 
suffering Saviour, it not only involves itself in hopeless in
consistencies but becomes a delusion and $t snare to- its dr-

An instance of the lame logic-by which the claims of 
Christian Science are sought to l>e supported is found in 
the following statement of one of its prominent advocates, 
contained in a lecture delivered the other day 
before a St. John audience: “As the years have 
come and gone," said.the speaker, "you have so many 
times said with Raul, ‘In God,we live and move arid luive 
our being,'. which is simply saxyng and only saying, in 
God we have life, health and immortality. Yet you have 
gone away from every such declaration to the doctor, the 
druggist or climate, for the life and health which you de
clared that you had, and had only", in God." That is to 
say that all that ministers to life and health, acceding to 
this new doctrine, is to "he sought directly in God and 
through no secondary means. God does nothing for us 
through nature or through men. No healing art is worth 
aitvthing, and as for climate, the Pontine marshes arc 
as healthful.ач the Riviera. Rut why did the lecturer not 
pursue his theory to its logical conclusion ? If we must not 
go to the physician or to nature in time of need, why go to 
the baker and the butcher and the clothier and the collier?

It will lx- remembered that a year or>0 ago there was 
a movement on the part of Queen's-University, <>f Kingston, 
< hit..looking for connection with the Provincial Government.

I his policy was however negatived by the General As 
scmbly of the Presbyterian Church iti Canada at its recent 

Growing out of this action of the Assembly,® con
ference was held a few days between the trustees -if Queen's 
and a Commission appointed by the Assembly, to con- 
sidrr'the future relations of the University to 16
As an outcome of the conference a resolution was passed 
declaring that “this conference recognizes the desirability 
of continuing the connection between Queen's University 
and the Presbyterian Church in Canada, andRof preserving 
the broad Christian and liberal spirit of the institution un
impaired" As a result «if further conference between the. 
the trustees and the commissioners, the latter agreed'-to np 
point a committee to act with the trustees in an endeavor 
to secure an additional endowment for the University 
sufficient to yield an annual sum of ®20,doo, and to com
mend this and all other interests of the University to the 
generous aid of the mem tiers of the Church.

There can of course he no question as to there being a legiti
mate plat e for the emotipjiial element wi re'igmn. The.ques
tion,(цх as there is a question, is rather as to its legitimate 

"expressjon and its re fa live Value. Tor in religion," as in 
other spheres of human ек|хті<місе ami conduct, emotion is 
not everything. It has its plan indeed, but й must not lie 
permitted to crowd out other things of equal importance. 
It must nol usurp the throne either of faith or of reason. It 
is sometimes most valuable as prompting men to action, 
but it can tie

8-

From Halifax.
The Rev. !.. G. Donaldson, rector of "Trinity churches 

time ago preached a sermon from the text, "If any man be 
in Christ he is a new creature, etc." According to the cen
sus, Mr. Donaldson said, there are only about 133 people in 
Halifax who are not Christians. To" the question, who is a 
Christian, he replies : "A Christian is qne who is in 
Christ."—“A new' creature." Christians are those who have 
been "born again" into God’s family: “We may say." con
tinued Mr. Donaldson," tliat the Christian has consciously 
done two things —he lias taken Christ as his Saviour from 
sin. He trusts in his finished work for his full anil free 
forgi\*cness ;—he has taken Christ as his King.1

Of the Episcopal church, Mr. Donaldson says “Mere 
church attendance and finaneil contributions give aman a 
vote at liarisli meetings and also makes him eligible for the 
offices of churchwarden and vestryman. It is true,,he must

lie safely accepted as a substitute for nc- 
\s Dr Saunders has well shown,the weakness of that 

;development of Christian experience which found expres
sion m the New light movement and in - the early history <»f 
our mvn churches in-these Provinces was a failure to appre-x
bend clearly the legitimate..Sphere of the emotional. In 
its highei or ext remet expressions it was attainable only by 
jiersoiis of a highly «K-vetoped vqiotional nature, and 
the tenderи \ tu make these ecstatic experiences 
enjoyed by some tlii- tests of spirituality, led to the simula 
tioil of such emotion-; m

I

and I" A deep despondency 
in other-- It Was a lyjieof religious ex|»eiieiue that was 
grounded in a vivid apprehension of the relation of sin

,

Пн
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aisn i>r haptiwti ; but that may have been performed in The Convention's Utterance УС the
Education Act of England.

At the revertt meeting of our Baptist Convention in St. 
Jolm, the following letter, on motion of Rex. Dr. Trotter, 
was ordered to be forwardedtto the Baptist Union of Great 
В main ami Ireland :—

Dear Brethren, We, the members of this Convention, in

Л few weeks ago we gave a brief history of the Ani on 
negotiations which resulted in the drafting of^tho Basis. 
I he Basis, also, was published in the Intelligencer of Aug. 
loth

infancy, and the man may never,have consciously accepted 
Christ in any sense of tin- word."

It will be seen by this that Mr. Donaldson is hot a ritual
ist. That is very satisfactory. All spiritually-minded l>c- 
lievers rejoice wheq they know that the gospel is preached.

Mr. Donaldson further savs, “Here are bright young men 
going on to eternity quite unprepared, partially lulled to 
sleep by a false sense of security which is nurtured by the annual meeting assembled, representing fifty thousand

church members and a Baptist population of lone hundred 
and seventy-five thousand, desire to express our deep in
terest in the struggle for religious liberty in which the Non
conformists of England are now engaged In common

1 lie historical sketch and the Basis were printed, 
nly for the information of younger members of the 

churches, including the younger ministers, whose knowledge 
of what li.nl liccn dime, was a hearsay knowledge, and very 
imperfect. I wo weeks ago an article from the pen of 
Rev. C. Г. Phillips set forth, with characteristic clearness 
«and tend erness, his feelings ana views on the subject. It 
was such an article as must have touched the hearts of

erroneous practice of Christian people in not distinguish
ing between Christians and non-Christians."

Further on Mr. Ikmaldson says 
promises made in baptism- renunciation made of all sins ; 
faith in God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, aud obedi-

“ There are three many who pray the prayer of our Lord. "That they all 
may be one."

with the other evangehv.il bodies, which in the English- 
-ipe.aking provinces of Canada make up the vast majoritx I he Intelligencer's position on the question is well known.

He is, in the above, referring to infant baptism ; "but," of the population, we arc amazed that an act so unjust and fur we have-manv times expressed our 
he has already said. “ that may hays been performed in in- tyrannous as the new Lducation Act should have been subject is in many minds—and we are glad it is—we 
fancy, and the man mjiv never have consciously accepted passed by»the British Parliament, ami are rejoiced that our suggest tw.i or three thing's it is well to have in miiul in 
Christ in any sense of the word " * Baptist brethren and other nonconformists b.iye resolved to all our thinking about it :

The ritualist has .an open way out of this logical prison, resist thfs tyranny even to tin* spoiling of their goods and Ihe union pW)posed is not an absorption of one body by 
і r., baptismal regeneration ^ but we see no open door for imprisonment. theoth*r. W.* would vigorously oppose any plan which
Mr. Donaldson, except to reject infant baptism. But, al- We extend our deepest sympathy, and encourage you to meant absorption of Free Baptists by Baptists. And the 
though stultified by his lielief in in infant baptism, when stand fast in the liberty wherewith k hrisf has made his Baptist* would as trenuously object to being absorbed by 
pleading for a church., made up of baptized believers, yet people free, quite sure that your fidelity can have but one 1 теє Baptists. The one is no more likely to occur than the 
every intelligent Christian rejoices to know that all issue the ultimate securing ot that complete .ivbgmus free- other. NLituHl absorption is not objectionable; and it is 
th.- preachers in the Kpwvpal pulpits are not ritualists. doni which is the crowning glory of ourrolumul "life. the only kind possible.

The Episcopalians of the Maritime Provinces seem to We further request you "to pass on to the British public Union does not necessitate the abandonment of any 
have reversed their plan of. College union. The Board of an expression of our conviction that. nothing could have belief, nor the change of .any forms of worship or methods 
Governors of Kings College met in Halifax on the ninth occurred more calculated to qiu nth colonial ardor for the of Christian work.

mother country and to check the growth, of the imperial

t
Because the

Union i> the enlargement of the field of both dénomma 
tions. - And if we sav it

instant for the .purpose of receiving a report of a committee 
the reconstruction of the faculty. The Bishop was in 

As to vital irs the President is to have $100.00
spirit than that there should be at the very heart of the 
empire this reversion to eccIcM.istnal inequality and in-

uld particularly enlarge the field 
of the Free Baptists* neither our Baptist brethren nut 
own brethren will misunderstand us.

the chair.
and a house free of rent. The professors of Classics, Divin 
ity. Natutal Science and Modem Languages $ 1000 each. 
I he Professors of Engineering, $Huo. I ecturers in Mathe
matics, $7,50, Chemistry, Economics and History, $750

It is impossible that such injustice could have been per
petrated in one of the colonies . and that, at the opening of 

It the twentieth century, it lias been perpetrated at home 
makes us blush for the land that has been our boast. Liv
ing as Canadians do, side by -ide with the people of the 
United States, it is a bitter humiliation to have to confess 

As in in their presence that Britain has dishonored her claim as 
the land of lilu rty and that persebutfon for conscience sake 
has been revived in this obnoxious hum. It is our fervent

If" the two bodies were ope body, are there 
as would justify separatem and tin- organization1 of two d< 
nominations 
each other ?

h d I defences

occupying the same field and competing with
is recommended that a science building їм* erected at 

The Rev. S. Weston Jones is to be engaged to raise I his is a subject about which we should all prax
endow meats, and subscriptions for current expenses 

I he governors an- looking for a new president, 
the carl) forties the women Worked for Acadia, so now the 
women
They have raised $u,oooo for current expenses.

Colleges like other organisms, have no craving for anni

College Opening Postponed.
of the Episcopal Church .are at work for Kings l he opening of Acadia College" has been postponed for 

OUe week, ami instead *f taking place on Wednesday. Sept. 
30th, it will take place on Wednesday, Oct. 7th. 
postponement fois been rendered necessary by the fact that 
the repairs and changes in progress upon the college build
ings are demanding more time than had been"* expected. 
Those engaged in the performance of the woA have pushed 
matters in a very earnest fashion alf the summer, but it i* 
evident that an extra week will be necessary for the proj^r 
completion of the work, and that the. best interests of all 
concerned will lie served by the postponement herein 
annoumt-d.

Notices have been sent by mail to all former students 
who aie expecting to return, also to new students as fai as 
these are known to us. This ami other announcements, 
through the press, will serve to inform any who have n«*tj 
been reached through the mail.

hope, as lovers of the empire, that those hi power will 
quickly heed the protests made, will right the wrong com
mitted, and remove the ugly blot from tin empire's Hag. 

Signed, on behalf of tlie Convention,
This

hilation.
The Rev Archdeacon Madden and the Rev Mr. Bonfield, 

Ins way to the Fast, via Ri i f.kv G. Iliua, President,a missionary to China, and nojwr on 
British Columbia, were in Halifax fost Sunday in the inter I IbRtiKKT k" Crv.i- n, .Secretary

Sept. 4. tqopThe cen tenest of the British and Foreign Bible Society 
ary of this institution will be held next year 
of these l.nglish gentlemen is to prepare the way for it 
The ligures indicating the Bibles circulated, the 
ployed, and the money expended 
and inspiring.

It has issued more than 180.000,000 copiés of the Scrip

The mission

The Canadian Northwest is beyond 
The Western Bill all despu tr, .1 gte.it country, buta 

country in which six or ten indies of 
zard and Wheat, snow and a temperature of i^ght nr 

ten degress below freezing pdmt an- 
among the contingencies of harvest time, must be admitted 
to have its drawbacks Such are the conditions that prevailed 
the first of last week over a large p irt of the Province of 
Manitoba. This can hardly fail to mean h<\i\ydo4s to the 
farmers of the Province, although with dry ami clear 
weather following, the loss will not bt* as heavy ‘as might 
be supposed. It is said that about ninety percent oEM mi 
toba's grain crop was already cut. and most of this was in 
«took The grain that was standing is ex|*ected to 
be almost a total loss as it was beaten to the ground 
by the force of the storm. I he fact that the snow was 
proceeded by - a day or two of rainy weather rendered the 
situation the more serious If the weather continue w-t or if 
it should t>e warm and moist the loss, will lie wry heavy, 
but with dry ami breezy Weather the stooked grain, w ill 
stam dry and the. loss will be1 comparatively light The 
storm which was one of almost unparalleled severity for 
so early in tlu* season appears to have, extended oxer a 
ver> wide area. It was severely frit in Minnesota, the Da- 
kot is and part of Nebraska, the conditions prevailing in the 

I'he provincial exhibition • is about closing It seems to Dakotas being even worse, it would seem, than m Mam
After the labor" of the summer the toba. The Weather conditions in Manitoba at present

writing are reported to be favorable, "and a hopeful feel- * 
ing is said to prevail among the farmers. If the weather 
shall continue fine rt is thought that the actual loss of 
grain may not lie heavy, although in any case tin- quality 
of much of the grain must be quite serious!) injured, so 
that there will probably be comparative little Manitoba 
wheat which will grade as No. 1 hard.

men em- 
are both bewildering and

turns complete or in parts, in 370 different languages and 
dialects It employes 800 Vidporturcs, and supports over 

lj spends $3,51x1.00 every day, and it 
very working -hour from January to

txxi Bible women. іЛissues J.OOO copies 
December.

Archdeacon Madden preached in the Episcopal pulpits, 
ami Mr. Ikînfield, who is a Congregationalist, preached in 
the First clmrvli in the eVeiwlg. Both men spoke at St. 
Matthew's m the afternoon.

Tims Гнотті*.
Wolfxі 1 le, Sept. iKth. I

The Twentieth Century Fund.
1 mil happy to announce that tlie Twentieth Century 

Committee have secured the servions ,»f Rev И. Iі". Adams 
for the office of Field Secretary. Mr. Adams lias already 
showii hi> eminent fitness for the office aud his ourptanee 
gives tli. < ominiittec great -lie.il ten ment. In 1er such leader- 
ship all that is needed for the complete success of the move
ment is the hearty support of the churches, and 
this the Committee know will lie giveii. More definite an
nouncements will be made before Mr. Adams l«*giii> hi> 
work on■( Vtober l*t.

jI fie city pastors are settling down to another years 
work Mr. Warmg occupies the pulpit of Tremout Temple 
on Sunday the 20th The ministerial students, Mr. McPher-

aml Mr. Wam-n, aie ......Ло leave St Margarets Bay for
work at Acadia. They have had a suecessiul summer. The 
Rev. Mr. Taylor has left Jeddore This leaves large sér 
iions of Halifanvctiunty pastoflcss Dr. Knnpton will go to 
Jeddore tlii-S week to consult with "the churches tliere about 
a pastor as also mission work making Rkidore the centre. 
A good brother has offered $400,00 for mission work in 
ll.ihfax County

W. H. Hi TVHixs,
Chairman Twentieth Century Com

I'ruro, N. S., Sept. 14. 1903,

have been successful 
farmers enjoy a holiday, especially when it is enlivened -by 
a large, exhibition of things substantial and unsubstantial. 
The weather 1 as been exceptionally good. The fourteenth 

warmer than any day of the past summer.

New Books.
A Vision of Jesus is tlie title of a neat volume of 160

\ pages'recently issued from the press of the Telegraph Pub
lishing company, St.John. The author is the Rev. .Bev
erly N. Nobles, pastor of the Carleton Baptist chinch. The 
volume contains eighteen short discourses which had first 
been delivered t » Mr. Noble's own 'congregation and later 
published in the Telegraph. The dis* "nn.es deal xx ith var 
mus epiiUides in the lift* and ministry of Jesus or with close 
ly related subjects. They bear evidence of thought and 
careful preparation and .is they have appeared from week 

(The Religious Intelligencer I to week have been read with interest by many. We are
was very satisfactory : and ,howe.l The qu«,um ,.t ..... ... .4 ,h, ........... .................

these proviiuTS has had more or l<*s> ionsuleration m the Lest tu^t undertaking *n the line of author-'liip 
fifteen years. A.t one time it seemed that the union was very 
near consummation. But circumstance arose which caused 
action to lx- deferred. Within the last two or throe years 
there has been a revival of interest in the question, anil in 

arr the judgment of. some close observers the feeling favorable 
found all the way from Yarmouth to Guysboro County. to such union is not only more manifest than for мине

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston from Ontario arc laboring with years, but has grown considerably. The Intelligencer shares given
the Cornwallis street church. Mrs. Bailey was present and that view, and, also, cherishes the hope that the time is not
added much to the interest of the meetings of the Associa- far away when union negotiations .may be resumed, and

Reports*. the consolidation of the Baptist bodies be completed.

Tlu- African Baptist Association was held at Preston. 
Dr l'.atvn and Dr. Kempton and Mr. A. L. Wood «attended 

Labor day. They xvere cordially received, and had the 
privilege of addressing the congregation There were eight 
ministers present, Rev. W. N. Stalls, S.u^gford 
White, Clements, Smith. Johnson, Dixon and Dr. Hartley. 
Mr. Slates gave a particular account of his year's mission 
among the churches. It 
that he had wdrked hard and with a good degree of suc
cess, About fifty had been added to the churches during 
the year by baptism The Rev. Mr. Langford was modera
tor and Rev. W. A. White assistant moderator 
McKeown took an active part in the deliberations of the 

The churches composing this .Association

Baptist Union.

і

To Each of our Ordained Ministi 
tîntes.

Licen
W. E

Dear Brother Please look at the Year Book of 1902.
pages 235 to .*41, and if your name is not in the proper list, 
or if it I-, not gixeu correctly, or if your resident* lS not 

correctly, or if the date of yourVordination L not 
given, or is incorrect, kindly send me, <m a post card, at 
once, the facts required to т.гке the list absolutely correct.

Herbert C. Creed, Editor of Year Boox. 
Fredericton, N. B., Sept, u, 1903,

Association.

, - , ... ...



••Уац'І! ha vr to їй v.ii vlul a hou І Гімні and a bathing-How Jimmy Learned to be Kind to 
Toads.

went straight to her matron, who brought her at owe to 
the missionary lady.

‘Bai,’ she must Ik* punished,” she said sternly
Axadi hung her head very low as her Па і t ame slowly 

towards her. looking so sober.
"Why did you run away. Axadi ?" she asked, 

drawing the little one to her, continued gently 
notask you to come here, Avatli, did 1 ? You садне because 
your grandmother sent you. Now.te.il me why you» ran

‘I was homesick,’ answered the child, twisting the end of 
her. chtrdi over and over the little brown lingers, anti try
ing not to cry.

‘And why have you come back, «then 4’ inquired the lady 
again. f

‘My grandmother said my father would come and take 
me away if 1 stayed there, anti sent me hack here to you.’

‘Hut, Avatli,’ continued the Bai, ‘our little girls don’t riyi 
away, and I "can’t keep you if you run away. Now, another 
time when you are homesick you come to me, anti I’ll see if 
1 can send someone with you there and back ; then 1 shall 
not feel worried, nor will Mukta Bai, wondering what has 
liemme of our little Avatli. Won't that lie lietter?’

'Yes, Bai. I hen, pulling the ehirdi end over her heath 
Avadi added in a low voice, ‘ГН never run away again." 
\ntl she Hex-» r did. This is her fourth year in school anti 
she i< in the third reader, studying compound numbers, the. 
map of the Bomhav presidency, and grammar, and begin 
ning Knglish, .tin! learning about our l ord Jesus m the 
story bv Matthew.

place, you know addrtl the ріоі.чм.і,
"Vi , su sunl Jimmy, "but all that wouldn't їм- so 

lllUth bother as keeping out I hi ; Hies without tile toad's 
help. May I take the-toad with the -ummei suit on? Ml

wheneyer

three tittleComing along our street the ottieç-day, I saw 
luiys stoning a toad Before I coi^ltl kjrftk, Prof»* -or S I 
ton t ame In and said, "Why. Jmunxffi what have yen there? 
A common toad r Just what t" wgtnt to un>ib*w 
lecture at the summer school," and he skillfully. picked up 
the toad “B\ thé way," he .uldetl, ’to morrow- I shall 
nerd sou le. help with my toyil Caitt you three - 
down to the university and help me

I never.saw Jimmy i«>k mot. surprised, tint lie managed 
to tray he could, ■ X» hili thé others hands nodded "The 
work is easy," the professor said “Come to my oll.it. at a 
quarter before thm shdip, and Til tel|\ou what t*» do 

I • was dis.ipiH.niled that hi- did not х|к>ак to the boys 
about then vniiltv. but decided "tie thought it lietter to

take п аї good tare •>( him and bring him - 
> 'u*want lum

Then. 
"1 did1 outil S ( ulll||IIIIOU,

The Story of Avadi, a Little Hindu 
Girl.

t hMli V If . lilSsi I L, IN MISSION t'AS seaiNt. Л 'A

issing the stiéet оце afternoonA mi-.sioii.ii v lady 
to go over to the dormitories of tjie girls' S< ІІООІ to M-е what
the matrons b.u) рі.ап.пїчі to give her gills for supper, when 
she was s t op і wd b> -1 I'till girl, who looked timidly, and 
yet br ut lx too. up into liri f.ii« l li« little brown fate 
showed great shy, daik ex6< frmgetl with long eufxetl 
lashes The child wt-re a short green chihli folded around 
her. one etui diaxvn over the nncoml'ied tinii Two bate

'Ї
xx.nt until li<: "dmulU have .them aloiv

When I xx « ut I " the le. lure the next Лау I expected to 
those l»»vs coming but of Professor Sellon s- tiffin- 

1.Hiking so .«shamed uitt so very and well looking as if 
Ibex ih xv, wanted to see a tbatl again". Surely’ Professor 
Selton, foinl ,r> he wasiof■ toads, would talk to them, I 
thought.

I'he very thing 1 did see when 1 entered the university 
was those same boys,*not, however, hurrying out the sale

- X

feel wiggled uneasily undi-i.tliv folds of the ehiidi as she 
answered the hulx . (|n<-xtioir.

•Who are \ mi, child ?"
‘I am Axadi.* xva> the simple i.-spôiis.
‘What do you x\ nit het Vend'
•I’ve come to you.’
‘Who told you to come -t • m 
‘My grandmother did.’
‘Were you living with Iter 
‘Yes, Bai.’
‘.Xml'didn’t you want t-• stay with h« i 
'She Sent me to vou."

. ‘Why didn't she keep you 
"She was afraid of my father 
‘But why xx.is she afraid of him 
Avadi hung het beat I at this «ці* tern

I ran ,-txxaÿ from him to her." -.he answered.
‘Ami win diil you run a way from him, Avadi the lady 

queried gentlx.
The child lingered the end of her ehirdi neivousix ‘lie 

xvas going to get гін- mat lied," she said at lit
‘But, Avadi,' -aid the lady,‘all tft* little gills g< t mat 

ried, don't they And why not 
'‘Avatli hung her head again a moment, then, ItH'king 

iply", ‘1 ran away to ni у grand-

f

door, but in a little procession entering thp lecture room 
and, vvs, actually mounting the platform ! Professor Sel
ton himself xvas at the Head of the line Each boy carried
in his hands a large box made of glass and wire netting. 
Every box had a toad in it, mid each boy put his box on 
the table and took a chair which Professor Selton placed 
in front of the box.

1 could not see that the ‘boys were the least help ; tin \ 
xvatched the toads, to 1h- sure, but what was the use of 
doing that ? The toads couldn't get out. Just as Pro- 
lessor Selton was ready to begin his lecture, his assailant 
came in with an insect and two small boxes. I he end of 
the insect-net X»as black with lires, which lie emptied into 
Jimmy's box Lifting the glass top of.each of the others, 
he put iii something from the pasteboard boxes, but 1 could 
not sty* xx hat it was,

Professor Selton told,us a great many interesting tilings 
abdut toads, but those boys simply sat and stared at thru 
toads. JimnixvAshley looked up only once, and that was 
when the professor saiil something I could hardly believe, 
‘if housekeepers would keep tame toads," he said, "tin y 
would do away with their endless bother about dies. 
Toads are bi tter than all the llv-tiaps and insect-powder 

• ever invented."

Success out of Failure^
l'uity font years ago Adolf I éuenz was a poor Nit lie-hov 

wandering about the • treels of X n oun 1b e.u lv t one* ix ed 
an ambition to be a strgeon, ntid at length the way was 
op«-ne«l for him to enter upon a c ourse of study “At the 
early age of- thirty." he says, "aftn maux struggles, I had 

nil obstacles as a student, and hr arose to їм- first 
assistant to the Lite Professor MIm-iT. I taught general sur 
gerv. and the dream of' my life was to bccuipe a famous 
surgryn But the dream never come true. I contracted a 
peculiar form of ec/cma. 1 could mit folloxx my-chosen 
work." He was cast down into the depth of drsjwir and 
was on the, vrrge;of suicide. One clay while complaining 
of his lot. Professor Albert said to him. “If you can't get 
along with wet surgery, try dry surgery.'. "So it was trot 
by love but by necessity that L became a dry surgeon. And 
it has brought me the esteem and appreciation of the pro
fession and the grateful thanks of many a mother." That 
seemingly hard providence that, made it impossible for Him 
to proceed in the lint4 of his chosen ambition thus '-became" 
the stepping-stone on which Profoss-ч I orenz has risen to 
lie the'most famous surgeon in bis specialty in the world, 

that the ‘Bai' was always kind to girls. ‘(Bai' is a tenu of Two continents are to-day doing him honor, and probably 
affectionate respect.) lie never wculd have been heard of outside his native city

But tin- lady hesitated. This was not a ‘famine ease,* had he not contracted that disease that almost broke‘"his 
ami she had no money for others. life school had far more 
pupils than it could well prov ide for already. And vet, 
this confident little Avadi. could she send her back to that

■IV,
ovrrci »m«-

quickly up, repeated 
mother.*

‘And she sent you to riie for .fear your father would get 
. angry with her for keeping you after you had run* away 

from him. was it that ?’ the lady asked again.
Avadi nodded, ‘Yes,* and the pretty eyes brightened as 

they looked up into the white face above her anti read 
there tin sympathy liei story had awakened. She felt sure 
now that the 'Bai* would take Iter. Everyone had told her

Aery St киї after, saving that lie closed his lecture and 
turned to the table. “ I hese boys," lie said to the class,
"have been keeping і нині of wliat their toads have eaten 
timing tin- hour. Johnny's toad lias potato-hugs in the 
box. I Ihxv many has hr eaten, Johnny ?" *

"Not any," answered ‘Johnny, despondently.
"Tom s has elm hectic v Whit Vis bis record.?”
‘ I Wt nt v eight," was the reply.
"Ami jimmy s has Uiés. Has ho ealvn a good maux
"Six tv six ' s.nil І пишу, triumphantly.
Mie.ii Jimmy g-»t up' atitl sidled over-to- the professor.

"lie .ttc some I hfhg elsil," he said, in a loud, impressive 
whi'.(i*-i " I le ate h's skm !’’„

'When I lux List lipur • Why didn't you left ns what 
lie xs.is domg - .oketl tile professorveagerly.

‘*1 < "tiMu t. stop," answered Jimmy "I was afr.ntl Ed

I he |Mufrssor looked it bit disappointed . then hr laugh- 
til. "Never rmnd,"’ he said-. "You have seen something 
that jM'ilia|»s none of the i lass have ever seen or ever will 
see. "Veil us about it."

"It xv as 11 t in ut It," s,,iil Jimmy. "His ohl skin began to 
crack began right tin the back of his head and it crack 
edall down Ins back, atitl then it came off."

"In strips asked the professor. “Or was it in little

‘‘Olt, no ; like—likt- -like a glove," said- Jimmy. "Then 
he rolled it up and swallowed it." The children were 
listening eagerly.

“That's all right," said the professor. “It is just wliat 
toads do. XYlieq they outgrow a suit they take it off and 
pack it away in that easy fashion." Then he wrote on the 
blackboard the records, and for Jimmy's toad he wrote .

66 Elies, 
l Spring Suit.

Everybody laughed, <;x"en Jimmy.
As I xx.is leaving the Ircture-room 1 heard Jimmy ask the 

.professor about tame toads. ' ,
"Tint best way. 1 think." sit id Professor Selton, “would child had run away from the marriage 

be to take a piece of wire screen - loth and roll.it to make a 
circular pen about a foot and n half across ami of the same 

. height If you put that down on the ground by the back 
screen door your toad xyill cal the Hies, so that you will not 
have half tin* bothei about that dont you xU) now." As he 
said this his eyes were merry.

Jimmy smiled. Hoxv dul the professor know his trials 
that door ?

heart b_V unfitting him for his chosen .ambition and thereby 
forced him into-his true line of service.

When Phillips Brtx'iks graduated from Harvard College 
In atlit n marriage xxlnch, for some unguessed reason, was so nt the age of nineteen he did not know what lu* was made
dreaded by the t liiltl that she lmd'g.ithercd courage among for. Teaching first attracted him, and When an (.fpcniug
ten thousand little gnls scarcely would one be found with presented itself in the Boston I at in School he aicepted it
sut h courage- t<> Ike from it, not to her grandmother only, and entered upon what seemed to be Ins life work* Trouble
but tn.a stranger, exert to the while-faced 'Hàf ?' No, no began early in his school and disorder grrxx into confusion,
she must be taken m Surely the money would їм.- pro His forty pupils pelted him xvith snowballs .mil shit, and

at length locked him out of his room. Before the year
forced to resign in disgrace The fefow fell

vided the lady sighed somehow
■ lied out her hand anti Avadi instantly put her out lie

little brown hand into it She was not afraid Had it not with crushing force on the sensitive soul of young Brooks,
all come about just as her grandmother had said itjvould ‘ His friends pitied him in his distress Charles XV. (now
S) sin went unlit sitatmgly will ‘Bai t--one of the tottuge President 1 Eliot, meeting him, “was sBfuck bv his apiiear-
doimitunes, and arrivt-tl thne, heard lier sav to the matron : arice ; his face was of a deathly whiteness, the t-x ulence of

some great ciisis.’’ His biographer. Professor Allen, tells 
the whole painful story. "The six 
after leaving the I afin School are seen .

і

'Mukta Bai," you have fifteen daughter*- a heady, blit I have 
brought you a sixteenth. Het name is Avadi Girls, re 
member Avadi is a new little sister for you. Help ami 
teach her all you van.' %

X new anil wider ehirdi xvas given the child, and a short- 
sleeved jacket . a rough blanket for matress, and a quilt for the streets of Boston.

months Which efajisrd 
. to have been a

dreaty arid glodniy period, when the depression-of his spirit 
reached the lowest degree. . . . He wandered through

I h* mort i lient ion rested 
like an incumbus on his pmutl and sensitive spirit. XX’t- 
can hardly exaggerate the trial he was passing through 
He hail made his first essayai real life and had lieen de
feated. He had been shut out from his Eden by a stem 

The folloxving day Xvadi's matron brought her tt> the decree ;-a flaming sword confrontcu him, which tu’rned 
missionary lady and said,"‘Bai, Avadi has Iwen telling me every way to keep him out of his chosen vocation." Yet 
about her parents and grandmother anti I find I know them, it was that failure that turned his thoughts toMhe Christian 
and every thing she has told you is true.’

■covering. One of the older girls shared with Avadi her 
dinner plate anil brass drinking cup. At м hool she re
ceived a slate and jh iiciI, and noxv her wants were all satis
fied.

ministry and sent him to the Theological Seminary at 
The lady took the rpatron asitle and asked her why the Alexandria in Virginia, out of which lie came to rise with

rapid ste^s to one of the greatest pulpits in thé world. Hr 
could not control that little school-room in Boston,' but 
standing in Trinity pulpit, he swayed the whole city and 
sent his words out to the ends of the earth. Had he

‘Bai,’ she answered, 'her father was marrying her for 
money. The times are hard, and jieople will marry a 
daughter to an old man, or to some one diseased, for “cash 
dowii." XVho knows hoxv it occurred to the child to run cceded in the school-toom hr might have remained a 

schoolmaster to the end of his days. but failure there 
opened the path to his true vocation and made him one of 

away the prophets of the world.
Success out of failure this is often the way of Divine

a y av I God gave lier the фіші to do it, and he gave you 
tl143%« to. take her in.'
^ АІ.КІІ had not been long in school "before she ran 

* to her grandmother. But- si e returned in a few days, and

V
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Providence nod .humeo expérience ticnl may had ux into 
л temporary failure ami sore disappointment Ьссіїим- hr 1:, 
pirparmg us for «іще larger work. Many a young man 
has hern crushed by the failure of his lust effort m life only 
to rise with renewed strength and mount to in Йилчи 
slight lifting of the curtain .of providence shows us that 
without such preliminary failure the world would have 
been deprived of one of its greatest Sütgeon- and otic of its 
greatest preachers

Trial huts the same mission in our hv - though it may not 
result in Mich conspicuous triumph W« hmihl t think 
it strange cirturetning any tn rv trial that may try os, for out 
bf it there is a way of etirape, and ( iud ha -prm-ided їм. 
better thing for iis "I'reshytenan l tanner '

of The Young People «4
\ » loud was bright and hunm In its hiightm -4 thrx es- 

vaped м|рК to ріал of refuge from tin invaders
\e lin, 'Vlth Гс-h'ri !.«•!• the p II 1-І of Christ's life- on 

nul і 4ouri c of romkift, 
is it the « a use. of triuiup'i fur th>- l> lievn over his ‘ 

1 He that doevh siи is of the devil." To
tills f'lkt was the son of і ,ot| m.imtvsU-il, t hi» tin might 
і lest I ))■ the W I lx . A lb I, V 

It is ohvtotnly tin- work 
beln \ers and believers alike t" mb

\V 1 . Arciiibavd,

AH couiuiiuiuafiotis f.n this department should In-sent- 
to tfcv \\ I . Archibald, I awiemvtou n. N. S, ami must 
he m Jus ha inks at least one week before the date of
pub! natmu

ear th as being a fulfilment of \

spit 1 trial eiu'itiu
Remember tlie Young I’etipks" Co

’ і -ha 's' pti i"U i ,1 li to ( >1 t. .bet 1st 
plans, include in them this Coin rut ton- trip

ntion, to be heltl 111 
In making your I I no

men, un -

It is erroneous to ay that siti must* tYmain in a Christian 
ufltil his death. This i>

B. T. P. II. Executive.The Doctor's Wife. '•ssiiivfjjj: to Sit,in and a re- r 

I let" troll upon liotl. there is no p Lss.i'gt* of Svriphif e who |i 
"ad With Its •• tlte\V p. -Sit... : v ; ; , . . : t \ of kin
m the spirit Idled believer,

} Hut the blessing of the l.ord may rest upon our Couvrit- 
le 41 arid His presence and spirit jiervndr every m4suhi Lor 
the ‘iiovVing ones in India that they may lie gicatly com
forted and sustained in this tlark hour.

A recent book is entitled, "The Woman \V4. ■ 1 oil-.. It 
is the story of two Worttett who, in Older t<> no і si 1 gate the 
condition of wage-earners, worked for months m i,n toru s 
ani^ shops, sharetl in every respect the life of tb wot king 
women, and made careful records of their r\pci u 1 It is 
a painful narrative, and even allowing for sqm- r\aggt*r|. 

tion of the miseries of the life, one must rc.nl it with keen 
sympathy for the factory-worker and the shop-git I.

It is not, however, quite fait" to imply b> the title • »f th 
book that-the wage-earners are the only women who toil, 
and who toil" severely. It is doubtful if the worker in 
factory or shop ever endures the continuous strain of body, 
mind, and spirit which comes to the wife of the farmer, ol 
the artisan thrown out of work, or of the country рЦм- i.Vit.
The doctor's wife is typical of them all, and appeals most 
strongly to the imagination.

She must never be too tired to be wakened by the night- 
bell, and her quick sympathy with her husband's hard task 
brings her to her feet, to prepare a cup of coffee or of hot 
broth for him, before he is off on his distant errand. This 
is but the beginning of the “meals at all hours" throughout 
the day. She must be up carlv, to have the house in order 
before patients begin to arrive. She cooks and dusts, and 
answers the door-bell with a baby on her arm, and with had not succeeded in awakening a corresponding spirit of 
the voices of her other children in her ears She carries devotion in the jieople themselves.

L./ra and Nrhemiah had been supported in their efforts 
by th# prophets Haggat and Zechariah lioth of whom had 
also failed to effect the much-heeded moral- reformation

" Sin shall not have dominion over for уi" are no
14) and “ grace"under law but under grace (Rom 

“came bv Jesus Christ " 1 John 1 1 7
In the huit place, while the second coming of the Lord is 4 

a source of comfort it is also a cause of triumph. Many 
who have been triumphed over by the wicked," shall then 
triumph over them.

Daily Bible Readings
Monday.— A Message of Comfort. 1 Thessalonians (

I uvs<lny>—The final Separation. Matthew ,-s 31 -■-
Wednesday Cleanings from tint Psalms. 1 Valin t ; : 1 j.

!'• ; » t, v>: 5. W 8, 9.
Thursday — Prepared or Unprepared. Matthew -*5 " Many that are lust shall bv List, and tlie last first." 

John. Wes lev was e cotv.h iinivd after a trial ці court1 v
І і ні.tv I vet lasting Joy. Isaiah-33: 1 -10.
Sat in dav. \ Glorious \ isiorf. Revelation .4 1: 7. 
Sunday.—"J he Many Mails ions. John 14: 1 v.

for 04x41 air pleaching
I hi- judgment will one 1 -у he overruled by .1 higher - 

court." said lie. and thus m i l th mtty in his diary.
IhenshalLbo avenged the blond,of the martyred saints у 

Who in past centuries xv.-і 
i^iurch, whose head exei- 
seven hills.

M.m у ad the prophecies'-'(■ our 1 second -mingm

S.1

triumphed over by the apostate 
authority fcotu the citv of the

Prayer Meeting Topic. September 27.
" Comfort and Triumph." Mai. 4 : 2-3.

Hie prophet Ma Inch і was contemporary with the states- 
men l'./ra and Nehemias. Doth of the latter had devoted
tbeir enrrgio- to the work ,,f national rehabilitation upon бК» «“ «ul 1 " -«'• • «««"І*

lus enemns, au vvhu h his samts hav« >• •.liar-

t.

' th m ut the niornnig
the return of the children of Judah from captivity. They
hat I succeeded in rebuilding the temple in Jerusalem, hut upright shall haw dominion

I'slll. tv • 14 )*
'1 he second Psalm, wlii. b affords t«t. tutor" to -the

: X 1 : . " : • : " I V.. і
battle -shout of triumph over them that iefu.se allegiance to 
l n ni. Dut, in all this, there is uv gi. ".uit l fur pnrsumptmii 
on the part of Christtaiv.

The rising of the "Sim of Right - ou»n- ..V w . Uol I hr re 
suit of the efforts of sinful ,iu.m V«d th-- triumphs m

also much of the burden of her husband s - practice. X 
patient is to be encouraged here, and admonished there.
“The doctor will be home soon." “He.will come to see the 
baby's sore throat just as quickly as possible. "lb- spoke among the j»et>ple. To this task, Malachi was commission•
hopefully of the sick mother last night." “When be says vd as the messenger of God.
you must take the medicine, you must surely do it. even if
it does taste bad." So she passes from the kitchen to drifted into irréligion ajld impiety.

In the verse preceding those chosen for bur consideration* 
Malachi utters a prophecy of the destruction of those who 
refused to take warning. In verse 2, encouragement ami 
comfort are offered to those, who, amid all the current

From the idolatry and superstition of Babylon, they had
which і|н‘ saints share, in this i.;< *i tli
lt » lioil's victories.

'V X ! . ■

office, and back again—the nursery full of- 1e r v igorous 
children, set up wherever she may happen to be

Many a doctor could truthfully say that he should never 
have pulled through a certain epidemic of ty plmul,or the 
winter when all the children liacl diphtheria, if the wife had temptations, maintained their faith in, and worship of 
not been support, comfort and hope, l lien the accidents Jehovah. Inverse 4, they 
she has treated, the blood she has. stanched, the courage,

"In the day that l. do this * villi I h 
1 Mai. 4: ; 1

ah "f hoyls

"Thus «ntw;ml still we pies--,
I hro' evil, and thtv g-H'-l 

Thro" pain and ptneity. and want, 
l hro peiild&nd thro biiH-d 

Still faithful to our Ієні
are assured <>f certain triumph 

over those who may have persecuted them.for their loyalty 
to-Jehovah. The faithful ont*s were greatly perplrxbt, л. 
t oil's j копіє often have Іи^чі, as to the reason for the

'Ami to our c.ipt.im trie 
We follow where he leads th- way, 
The Kingdi»m nt out vi< v%

sinking at the lirst faint odor of ether, she has su-taigpd !
By day ami by night, year in and year out, she bears 111 her
slender arms the welfare of children, of husband, of com- seeming prosperity of those who lived in open detinue of 1

The words of the'pmphct come to such with great 
comfort tli.U "Unto you that fear my name, shall the Sun 
of Righteousness arise, with healing in his'beains

rbis must plainly refer to Jesus Christ, for whom else 
соцЬІ such a description apply, both as to l lis name and 
nature ? Zachanas, tilled with the Holy Spirit upon the 
birth <>f John the Baptist і said that he should go tie fort- tin

Where

St. John, N* D.munity—and feet, hands head and heart ar< all at the ei r ;,,d 
vice of any one in need.

All honor to the woman who toils. whether in shop or 
factory or.school room ! But if there is onq who desrrvt s it 
more richly, it is the woman who toils in that home through 
which ebb and flow the tides of life of the Whole town tin 
home of the country doctor. Youth s Companion

On Going to Church
(«» early l.’ilunch. Xot only to Iw punctual tmt l«r in 

vouj" phut" lx*lvie tli h< »in . ■ . tli set v lie tS a III tt mm-rd lv <; 
b.vgyi l lien yo»WiU not disturb other worshipers.

Ito ill a rvvririit Spirit (>A the way irinemher whither 
you g - Vvoitl lightness of manner aitd 1 oiiv< i.atum «m 
w<»ildly loem -

Before you enter.’ami a vni enter the church, breath * 
ocntiou for the influence of tlie Holy

erenliy in
who enter the want nary Ts

face of the I old, to make ready His Ways 
by the dayspring from on high .shall visit us. to shine up
on them that sit in darkness." (Luke 1 ;*qi So also 
tlie prologue to John's gosj>el Jesus referred to Himself 
the "Light of the World.'’ (John 8, t j )

What the sun is to the mateh.il world, that is Jesti* to •

A Strange Punishment.
A missionary from Travuneore, South India, writes^ - 

henrd a g<x>d story of.the way in which some HilLAgi i.ms 
in Travancorc punished an unjust tax gatherer I think it 
will make you laugh. It wns about twenty years ago, and 
in those days* tax gatlierers, when collecting tax- s for Go* 
ernment, nearly always took something.for themselves, .0 I 
fear they do still. One day a tax-collector came to Mel-, 
kavu, and while gathering the taxes collected fowls and 
eggs for himself. At one home he wanted the owner to 
give him a fine cock, and when he refused began to Ix-at 
him. The man’s cries brought the teacher'to the spot, who 
reproved the tax-collector for гоЬІнчу and violence. 
The tax-collector turned upon him, seized him hy the 
arm, and threw him down. But this was t.M> much, 
for the Arrians. They bore r<4)bcry and violence them 
selves, but could, not bear to see their steadier ill іім-d. 
Sonic -.eized the tax-coller-tor *. hands and tied them behind 
him ; then they put a live fowl with its legs under his dun 
and tied the legs together at the back of his ne< k, so that 
poor fowl, in its efforts to get free. Happed its wings in the 
tax-gatherer's face and boxed his cars. Then they dlast'd 
him down the hill, pelting him with the eggs he had stolen. 
He was very angry, and made a false complaint about 
tlierfi to the Government, but Mr. Henry Baker had In-arit the 
truth, and was able to mnkç it clear, s-> the Arrians were 
set free and the tax-collector was fined." - 1-а.

I

silent pm vet of 
Spirit.

take yvnir pla.e, how your head 
prayer f-ч yourself and all other 
foi the seïvice about to begin

As
tin >uls of imii Without - the sun, harrenm's-. and dr so 
la tion, without Jesus, moral sterility But with tlu' slim ,
mg of th- sun, what a transformation in things material 
and spiritual. 4

The "Sun of Righteousness." This is His dominant

Resolve tluit you-will foster no thought, lix your Cy-e* <41 
no o'Vjt’t t, utter ho wdid that will tend t-> divert 
from the holy рицЮхс for which y*»u have - uni

As the minister enteis tin- pulpit, offer an »•,
4>fa ei m Ins behalf

mind
into tlus

what vnful men need -most 
and what Jesus imparts when He shines ujmui the 
world. Nothing but this can heal the gaping w«*timf\ ans 
vd by sin. But it is unto them that “1 ear Ilis Name' 1. «• 
that honor Him as the Annointéd Savtour, "Who scantify 
Him in their hearts.

But it may legitimately refer also to his second turning 
That will Ik* a glorious rising of the "Sun of.Righteousness" 
to them that fear His name."

This

In all the service take an active part, .« 

At tin і lose of the

arvr axkl wot*

aft»-1 .» moiucni of prayerful 
silence, gleet with - liverluhiev-. and g<a»tl vv ill all whom
ouhapitm to nteet, ien»ernl»eiiivg that Christum f< I ovvship is 

a part of the Christian sho' Bls!u»|i \ <шflit.
“For that joyful day

In patient hope I watch, and wait, and pray 
The dawn draws nigh, the midnight shadows flee, 
And what a sunrise will that advent he’

Ulestrelive Gatherings.
All trouble"has its need m the mind of God It is to do 

good, V> bring some poyver to othcis, t>< ennoble or 
make happu-i som»' who are ignoble or unhappy "My 
liotl. we then t ry take m- use nu- 1 m.^i’.iitd. Give
me thy companionship, that 1 tnay tn.tk-. my on into the 

tUall the conflict and ji<-wrr <»f In ip .Sn-ploul A -
ti^pisWho foed 111 - I hr .1- lights : і u ! the dis- |
snjfcsarist-^with liealmg лрр "iitm- nt< ofe.oUi

- But notice also, that what proves the source of comfort is 
also the cause of triumph.

Doubtless this prophecy foretells the destruction of Jeru
salem. (v. 11. That would be a day of awful distress and 
national disintegration. But aftm 
clamour, anguish ami despair : to 
name," would the " sun of righteous 
ni Ins wings." •

Those who believed on him, were not forsaken by hjrn in 
the day of і ilamity To those who had ignornl him a ml 
hailed his crucifixion, tlie cloud was one of gros* darkness 
but to those who accepted him as Saviour and Messiah, tile

The Better Way.
(MANFRED J. GASKKl.L.)

God never willed for IIi-> children dear,
That the skies should Ik* always bright. 

Your love grows deepest when sorrow is nv.tr, 
And the sweetest joys come after fear,

As the daw n succeeds the night.

For God is go-кі and His Lather love. 
Created a better wav ;

He planteth a seed of hoj 
In llis children's hearts, in yours, and mine, 
And said, with my children stay.

І їх e not SO much Up'Hl til .4«forts of («4 ;vs UJVOII ihe
t i<».| id"' omfort- •

Broket life plans appe.11 to be failures, hut when God’s " 

our litti./ failuu J K Miller.

H- divine
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Messenger and visitor. September *>, I9»>.8 600

on at Foreign Mission Board at
Our calls for-a lady doc tor from home, have so far proved 

unavailing, but we are earnestly hoping, that one may 
come out this autumn. Were this department kept before 
.our young women, and its needs, its joys and its compett-

SKetch of the Good Semarttee Hospital, Chicacole,
India.W. B. M. u.

This h.iepitrtl was opened in 1891,, and., is the find and 
onlv institution of the kind in the Maritime Province Hap

Christ healed many that were sick. salions frequently talked about at Assotgattonnl and Con- 
vention meetings, some would sooq hear a call to prepare 
themselves this‘way. With this key in her hand, no door 
would stand locked before the lady doctor. Since out hos*

"VI •«», ,1 1.1» І . ііііі'У U’llk (»<ні.

, (Vwtiitmlfi if flu- . oluum will please luUliesx Mrs. J.
\\ MAXsfNv. ( і Ihilu St John. N. В list Mission to Tclugus» 

we read, and in the establishing of medical work on the 
mission field, missionaries believe that they are following 
the highest example that can be placed before them. As 
our mission was young, and large sums of money 
required-for building purposes, no place for 
ment as this seemed to be found till і8цц, and then it caniq

І Щ U V I -S'l'U I i>b ••• !• UMs v 
l ot Barb Kimnli rts mJssiOéanh», heljwi . • utstations, 

и Ikk*1\ І "і « I tie- I ug Upon t'nisad** Day tbai lire mem*
It interest

pita! w a- first opened, a very finely equipped one has been 
established by the Adot Mission. Well built, with first-class 
appointments in every line, and it is now doing an excellent 
work, with a doctor from home at its head. Its fame has 
already gone far afield, and We sometmres long fot a sort of 
divinereticfgx, that would make larger usefulness possible 
in this m ,l\ part of the country. We are sure that better 
thing» < -.11 be done, and more honor brought to eChri>t 
thevrhv, *

h a drjrart-
bt* inon ,e **d ami iІМ-ІЧІН p id nu h Sutivly may 

awakened in llir cause of im• ••v so naturally that we could not but recognize ttir hand of
(rod. and follow where lie led.

A few yards to the’south of .this house, then* was anpthei 
compound,on which were two old buildings. ■ 
ust‘d as a dwelling house, and the other 
stables and servants' quarters.

Both were much dilapidated ami "hen frequented by 
young men who gave us; no little trouble by trying 1" такі 
tin* acquaintance of our hoarding girls. I ong years ago. 
before l married, and when I was here alone at this station, 
numberless anxieties arose from this cause*

Notice.
formerly

tnd nothing t«> (ii.iml ligne 
.( 1 b- nil w buihbng will send til

t*V identic
for furnishing til. 
y, J. M < .mm, Hci.m <0 C II Arvmirai tv, \ s

Chicacole, Aug

silts tfil à- f msad.- Ikry. XX illha* I* eu(kttilirr і.
not all «lie XV M X h plan (•* obsctxe this «lay at that

expecting the
The Nineteenth Century ind Alter.\ ( )ur only luq* 

Hut then
XV*oonrts |H.sxihlr after ho# *H1*T8M»BE, lc#OJ

annual irpoitsuill U* puHlwhed by that time and then 
tin XX" H M I . work will

is to buy the properly 
we і є *so III,my claimants, sotliet I ue, МИІН' faix-, that it xx.i 
imp ixsible to get a deed, efen had they been willing t.. sell 
Sometimes there was a rumour that the ( nwrtniiienl wotfld 

the town council. . that, might

>f the needed security I lie t nea1 I I’Cal 1‘roblein 
і Hv the-Right lion I ->rtl Avebury

і
Hv W II Mallerk

II I In Ri-m4iki of South Aft tea By -Genet at Sir Kd- 
\x. 1 r*l Itraitant. K H. I("oinmamlaiit-délivrai of Cape
Colonial Inn їм

III flu- \atnt- Labor Our-tion. By F.dgnr I\ Rath 
bom*. і hue luspVc ha of Mine- to President Kfuger'sGeyern-

l\ The Mien and tlu- Impire. By H. Hamilton Kyle 
V. The Small family a lid American Society. By Miss 

franco. Albert Doughty
XT Joan of Arc. By the Hon. Mrs. Maxwell-Scott (of 

Abbotsford) .
\ II The Story'of Gray's Inn. By Kdward Dicey, C. B. 
\ III The Ballads of the People. Bv Michael Mac* 

I Vmagh
I\ The.Growth of the Japanese Navy.- By Joseph H.

Longford, tlate H M. Consul at Nagasaki)
X. I ion-hunters and Lady Carlisle. By Miss Ada Tay-

I
valuable інТоішаііЬп ічШееі ntiig 
lie available loi pubb- mevtmgs 
tiflrimg srrvuT in cbnmvjion with the exercises

ft to thank God for m .our Work the past year

1 et tbete. lie u thank 
XV'i have

buy it, and again it was 
require it for school purposes, but lUNthei of t»o - ok a

situât loi 1

Vei v muc

terialized,pleased ux, «and if either of them 
would not lie improved, but rather the revciseMission В nds, Nova Scotia.

It lS in) privilegi to report ftx.C 
my last note to the Mi xxi n і '

In January a Band wa- orgnjii/ed at l-oresl (‘Im, Y.h 
igouth Go. Present membership 4s ‘The 'Hliccts are: 
I'res , Mix Knox Gavel ; Sv \ . John G.a'vet ; Trees.. 1 

This їх a specially interesting Baud

new Mission Bands since 
K >\i' Visitor

Some of the heirs died after a time and poverty brought 
the ollters to. willingness to sell, but they wanted" much 
much more than tin* property Was wortli. The approach
ing famine in i$qb led them to a decision ,

. pv.ited efforts and failures, the premises 
hands, and what a comfort it was to fasten it all up, anil 
to feel sure, that there were no hiding places for those 
whose deeds would not bear the light. By this time the 
buildings were in such a tumble down condition, that the. 
Council very properly fqrbade their use.

rnd the people, for many of them

$ - and after it- 
came into out

as it wasBui 1er well
organized by Rex \l XX* Brown, and hv still lta< the oxer - 
sight, old and voting join and a deep interest is ma ni- 
fexted Perhaps other pastors might ‘go and do like-

I. >!So when, the
In May an enthusiastic uit-t ting was held by Mrs M C.

Higgins, m Brookvillt , 11 mts Co., ami a Band of great 
Pres., Mrs, Gporge 

X'ill or Bradshaw : Sec'v , Miss 
Sadie Burgess. Mrs. Higgins maintains a motherly < afe 

this Band, as well a- two others in Mr. Higgin s field 
•of labor a. worthy example;

May і ,th. through th-'і Hurts of Mis XV. M Smallman,
Baml^w.is organized in New Glasgow. joined with 
promise of increased membership 1 his Band is to meet 
cxer’x alternate friday afternoon 

*”* H.ippy Mission В ind." Officer* pres . Miss Winnie Mac* 
l inn. і Id . Vue Pies., Mrs XV. M. Smallman . 1-і vas , Mr- \
II. Mc I van Secy, Mis*, Piudence Viiaham ,

Mas . tr<l ‘The Chrvifid Work- is." Misxion Rail'd was
ofL’.mued b\ Mrs 1 G X Belyea in the GrmiXnllr church. . A, . .k . grass. At ope end ь the room, where the doctor sees the
................... ' \i"Z T'm.ly V Mis. Wh, wl,lk "" ,lll,Cr ha"d k ,he «“!"<* *,,w

XI The Canadian 1er CarnivaJ. By Bradley Martin,

XII. Beast Imagarv and the llestiarv. By Mis. Wi 
Кепц. Welch

XIII. I i-t M >ittli. By Sir XYernyss tleid

famine was upon 
starving, and our friends at home gave liberally lor their 
relief, we beg in to put these buildings in repair, without 
any definite purpose, as to their sptx ia"! use. 
had been used for servants was on the bank of the ri\cr and

organized Officerspromise was 
Smith . Viiv-'.Pres . Mrs The one, that

nearly one hundred feet long. It now contains seven or 
freight rooms under a tiled roof, and some of them are as 

like as Mr. Hardy's house at Palemdah, and are now occu
pied by our lady doctor. Her co.np nmder and h :r husband 
live near, in one of the other rooms, and two others are at 
their disposal, w hile at the far end, there is ;v ward for 
various sorts of patients. Just now, we are expecting one 

from Tekkali and occupy it. The hospital stands 
between that building and us, and is farther from the 

at this seasoq it is surrounded by lovely green

To Halifax Subscribers.
To Mi ssk xi.HR and Visitor subscribers in Halifax and 

vicinity We desire to say that Mr. John Burgoyne has ac
cepted the agency of the Messkn'uer and Visitor for Hali
fax We are a- sured that he will give careful atten
tion to the interests of the paper and its friends, and our 
subscribers .ire accordingly requested to make their pay
ments U> Mr. BurgOyne at his office. 58 Granville street.

Name chosen. “The

to come

Letter from Rev. W. J. BlaKeney.
|U*l\e.l . X и e Pies 
Uit lk l>c . . I n as.. Mo- Bvsxiv Hunter. .

"Mr. FntToR : Allow me to write a few lines for theand the compounder’s room. To the west are tlie Wards, 
the ojieranoti 100m, while bi’txveen tills, and the first set of 

large one, where all the supplies are kept, such 
When our

Mi--iac.fr AXh VtsiTti* informing my brethren and" 
friemls whvri'lam and how my health is. lam with my 
children m Malden, I S., also Mrs. Blakrncy. We are

і‘ig.iiii/v.il m Digby with • mem 
I’ve- , Mrs. X J Archibald : 

Si x . \i -, I fluid 1 ('umhiingx I rc.i , Miss Aninii Aitxler 
млі l'h, sc. with one .•ig.iiv/çd at Middle tou і not re|H>rt

Арії I 1-і, ,1 Band xx. 1- 
U-rx, І її XX dlmg XV01 ki ix rooms, is a

ax uteri ici nes, bedilmg, instruments and so on.
stopping here with our children at present. 1 have been 
heir -ime last November I expect to return to my work 
m the Provint v my native land where 1 spent nil my years 
from iny boyhood up in preaching this gosjtel of Christ to 
sinnei , with the exception of ,1 few years in U. S. But my 
health fading, in the spring I was not able to do so. 1 am 

routined to the hou-e and have lieen since.June. 1 am

work grows, some beds may be put here. To the cast 
a suite of rooms, that have at times been occupied

bv .1 lady missionary, ami which we tike as guest vh.un-rd, nVik- . v, ut,. n m xx Ban,Is. and oiv n-oigam/ed, <lur-
t R, Band SuptMr P R Img llie « - nix - 1 '. d yi-ai

k. \ S
I'lie laxt ocx'Upttlll, wax our Colle, toi, who had just 

left us. after a pleasant visit. The gentleman who put m 
,1 ut lust supply of medicine and who would like to *<■• the

linn- is a well m this « onqioiind, buVto out regret, the

B.

some better but not able to go out of ths houxe yet. 
not suffering as I have l»ern foi two montlui past, Lltuve 
had the tivatment of three dor tors during my sickness, 
that liete means monev

fit,' .mtloull, • 1111.TU III flu NB .sSM.H? anh X'isnoR of 
Xllxvoiids death was .1ЛХ .1• ft Ir o| Ml

shock to het in.m\ frk.inl nul tin Mstéisjif our Marit
1 am waiting the will of the 

that tiod may sanctify the affliction 
l have not fell able to write or l should have

water is so bra, ki-h that it s not lit eTrn.to,llirow over the 
thirsty grass m the hot -vaxon There are xoiitr cocoamtt 
tie.--, and a fexx others which improx’r tin- appearance of the 

Sum*' lone steps lead down to the n\«-i, ft»nr 
di water is brought, but that fot inedi, inal ригрім »

Mastei 
to my goo 1
xxiitl-n In fob , it is al*"Ut all I can do, the few lines I 
hav wiittvii X outs, XX' J. Bt.AKlHRT.
31#t Highland Axi . M.dd<neMass, l) S , Sept. 15.

Convention realize that- .1 faithful, devoted worker lias been 
« a llnl to higher set vh v ( hit -ixti 1 w ;u* one of. the pioneer»; en
gaging III I OH Igll Mission XX 1 k 'XX Ill’ll III-J organized in 
church m bS-ro, during the tir-t (wo v .us^ivting as S 1 re 
tarv of tIm- Brussels м i lunch So. i< tx ,(>11 the removal <-f 
it%President. Mis I Hurley ftoiu tin « itx ni i>;.\ Mis Al 
wood was elected presiileut, which оііит sin held till re
leased by death covering a period of thirty-one. years

I luring the last three year- htiding her health failing she 
rcjieatetliy a sited tJiat another be appointed in h< 1 stead 
But the sisters knowing how de it to her heart tin- im-sion 

"ary cause xx.c-felt that it xvtnild nut їм-1 ômlUt ive to In r happi 
ness toiomply with the reques-t At our last annual meet
ing m July sheso tu gently requested that vve elex-t a Prexi 
dent, as. she hail not been able but twice during the year 
to leave her home to attend our monthly meetings and she 
Considered the durt.ance! to her home too* great for -ome of 
the sisters to meet with her. as they had done ill the past 
But again they assured her that the office was tiers till 
death. How little xve thought that e'er another month 
rolled round God would take her to himself. Out Society 
in Brussels* SC church mourns the loss of an efficient de 
voted president Sisters pray for іь that wc may make a 
wise choice in filling her place and that much more;may be 
accomplished for the heathen during the year upon which 
wt 10 solemnly have entered.

must Ik* brought from n well a mile distant Jn one юіI ■ Run Dowof the tibhipound stands u cook 100m for the mp.itієні» 
and just now Mi \ roll і bald 1» putting up а -иііаГІ verandah 

one of the doors in the compounding room, thiough 
I his is to shel

That is the condition of іЬопижтІм of імюріе wh< 
need tin* MtimuluM of pur# bâotxl—that's all.whi< h tlie patients receive their medicine', 

tei tlivm from-sun and rain, as they stand arnl wait their 
1 will tell von something about the woik

Flu y fuel tln*d all llw time ami an* «sally ex
hausted.tut 11 luiter

•ing stall, and will you not all join in piayei fot God' 
blessing on this work.

When at home the last time Mr. Archibald ami 1 did

Kver) task, every rc*|Hiii*lhUity, has twcoim* 
havjl to them, because they have not the »trcngth to 
•l«i nor the power to endure.

William K -xs. Sarnia, Ont., who wan without 
appetite trid tm nervous In* "otthl not slo«*p, and І^емііе 
R. Sxvink. Dublin, IV. who could not do any work 
wltnbtti lie greatest exertion, tenti/y to tlie womlcr- 
ful building-up efficacy of

some work in the interests of an endowment fund for the 
hospital Considerable money wax raised . and pledges 
given for more. We Imvc not heard much about that 
since our return to India nearly two years ago, and we 
sometimes ask one another how matters of this kind are 
progressing. Our interest has * not abated, and 
we would like to feel tlttt this work was making Hood’s Sarsaparillafor itself a larger place in the hearts of our people.

learning• know
it, by the amount of sewing they do for at, and they could 
scarcely do much, were not some older heads planning for
*nd leading the way.

We the children It purifies tin blood, gives strength and vigor, 
restores appetite and fnakes bleep refreshing.

It is the medicine for аІГdebilitated conditions.
• Bills sure ooueUostioa Pries » o*ot*
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Notices.
The next annual meeting <-f “The Baptist 

Annuity Association locate*l m New Bruns
wick’' wilf l>e held with the New Brunswick 
Baptist Convention in the Oak Bay Baptist 
church in Charlotte County, New Bruns
wick on'Saturday the 2Otli day of Septem
ber instant at tin* hour of three o'clock p. m.

Havelock Coy, Recording Scc’y

An Opportunity for Pro= 
fit With Minimum 

Risk.
The next session of the Cumberland 

Quarterly Conference will he held at Linden 
Sept. 22nd and 23rd iast. All delegates are 
requested to obtain srandaid certificates* 
Teams will be provided to convey delegates 
from and to Oxford and Pugwash, if they 
send their names to tin 1 lei k of the Linden 
church, and state at which station they wish 
to be met •J. О Л Brlyku.

T'HEREare certain fields for the profitable investment of idle funds not 
assailable by stock-exchange manipulation ; safe—no doubt of it.

Our business is the finding out of such investments and then offering 
them to people who value such service. Not every man is able to sift the good 
from the bad himself, or, perhaps, as well as we can.

One remarkable opportunity is Rubber. То-фу the supply is diminishing 
on an increasing demand, with prices steadily advancing. The world’s future 
supply depends entirely on cultivation.

The Obispo Rubber Plantation Co., with 9,000 acres at Tuxtepec, State of 
Oaxaca, Mexico, has undertaken to produce rubber and is succeeding, 
crops arc already large sources of profit.

As an Investment it Is surrounded with nnusual safeguards ; and it is already 
paying 10 per cent. You pay for stock only as work progresses.

Hooklets andlctters concerning this plantation—the past, present and 
future of the rubber market and conservative estimates of the probable returns 
from an investment in this enterprise, sent anywhere upon request, without 
obligation.

Ter* end Sunbury Quarterly.
The York iind Suiilmry t ounlim lleplirt 

clitm hr* will hold their m-xt 
gathering with the ІЧіїї» «■ William 
• ii>ening Friday k t 2nd at 7 p. m 1 hr 
enurehex will kindly appoint d- lrg.tlr . Л 
got>d programme is being arranged.

N, B R«міt-u*., Sec \
Sept. 1 J, 1903 

.The Querns C. untv Duiiitnly Meeting 
will convene with tin Iі nit Grand Lake 
Baptist « hurt li l ower 
ginning Kridну. evening Oetuber 41I», and 
it nit inuiitg the mgh Saturday and the I <nd > 
Day. There will be a.meeting <»f the County 
Baptist S. S. Convention which їх now m 
connection with the Quartet lv and a meet
ing of the Aid Societies of the W. В M. U., 
ні" the munty. The programme 
arranged at the Quarterly Meeting by the 
committee. J CooMiis. So Л

Sept. 7th, 1903.

(Quarterly 
m church

TiejiS

v Timln-i l.mil B iy he
Other

1Travelling Arrangements.
VotTNG Peoples Convention of the Mari

time Provinces, Sr. John, N. B., 
Sept, зутн—Ост. ist, 1903.

ч

Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes,
Up fo date special rates have been secured 

from the following >
Canadian Pacific Railway :

If 100 are in attendance, one fare, standard 
certificate plan.
intercolonial ami Dominion Atlantic Rail-

fare, standard certificate plan. 
Canadian Con Is and Railway Co. :

One fare, convention certificate.
Star Line S. S. Co. :

One fare, convention certificate. 
Charlottetown Steam Navigation Co.-t 

One fare, standard certificate pl*in. Other 
companies have not yet been beard from, 
but doubtless all will give us the reduced 
rates. Purchase your ticket through to St. 
John, N. B., at the starting station, when
ever possible, so as to avoid [>rocuring more 
than one certificate. Make sure of your cer
tificate when purchasing ticket.

G. A. Lawson, 
Cluiirm .11 of Conventioif. 

Bass River, N. S.. Sept. 10th, 1903.

52 Broadway, N. Y.

t >ne JOHN^A. BARNS, Treasurer.
MITCHELL, SCHILLER C~ BARNES,

52 Broadway, New York City.
Send full information, prospectus, pamphlets, and «book of photographs, showing progress already i| 
make on the Obispo Plantation to

(Signature)

(Address)
Date G1Messenger and Visitor.

чжж: ILS
The next session of the New Brunswick 

Baptist Convention will lie held at Oak Bay. 
Charlotte county,Saturday, September 26th, 
beginning at 10 a. m. Delegates coining 

St. John will take the N. B. Southern 
ine, on Carleton side, at 7.50 a. m., arriving 

at Oak Bay 1 p m. Нюх- coming by C. P, 
R. will arrive m St. Stephen H:№a. m.. 
thence by the N. It. Southern to Oak Bay 
within half a mite of the place of worship .

W I . McIntyre.

Freeman, Rev F. .* lodd ;uid Bro. Mallory. 
Pastors Fasli, Barton and Smith, being call
ed away to attend weddings an extra 
amount of wotk fell upon the remain
ing visitiug pastor. Rev B. S. Freeman. 
Being called up«>n in the afternoon he taught 
an interesting S. S. lesson, and again in itie 
evening he preached an inspiring sermon 
from the words, “The righteous shall flourish 
as the palm tree.' An after service led hv 
Pastor YVetmure brought to its close a help
ful Quarterly. Rev. W. H. Smith. Sec v.

Co., quarterly meeting will be held in the 
Kay Settlement meeting house Tuesday Oct.

m Teams will meet delegates 
St., 10.30 a. m. Profitable 

programmes will їм* presented. Large dele
gation expected. Secy, N. A. MacNeill.

leaders. Full announcements will he made 
after. Howard H. Roach.

P. S - Those attending the Convention at bl F'j!!
Oak Bay will observe the following condit- k

The Shore Line (N. В Southern) will is
sue. tickets at one fare for round trip : the 
Salisbury and Harvey Railway and steamer 
lines also give free return if ten or more have 
standard certificates over that line ; those 
coming by C. P. R. should purchase usual 
return tickets, as their special conditions are 
«if no benefit to us. Persons coming should 
ask for standard certificates at starting 
point, stating they expect to attend the con
vention.

The above quarterly meeting has been 
postponed until, Tuesday, Nov. 10th at

Young People's Convention.
Carleton and Victoria Quarterly.

The above named quarterly met with the 
Bap* - * church at Lower Wakefield on Tues
day ami \>e " ••ulay. Sept. 8 and 9. On 
TuAday the following pastors were present. 
Revs* Л !.. Fash. J L- We (more, B. S. Free
man. C. N. Barton, C. F. Rideout (Lit) 

We were pleased to 
1 have with us fut two sessions our 
і general missionary, Rev. A. H. Hay

ward whose words in missionary discus
sions are always helpful, and Rev. F. S. 
Todd. The sessions were most fittingly be
gun by a devotional service, being 
ted by pastor Wetmorr. 
der of the lirst session was made not 
(•nly interesting but instructive by re
ports from our Моше Mission work m the 
Quarterly and from ( hutches represented. 
In the evening u helpful missionary sermon 
was prea* hed oy Rev, B. S. Freeman. The 

I Wednesday morning session whs opened by 
devotional exercises, after which a paper 
prepared by Rev. W. H, Smith on the sub 
ject, “ The Pastor as a Man," was read, 
which evoked a lively discussion participated 
n by Pastors Fash, Wctmore, Ktdevut,

The attention of all our Baptist < htirclu s 
and Young People s StM teiies, B. Y P. 1 , 
and C I . is called to the fu« t that our An
nual Convent mu of B Y. P. V will їм* field 
in St. John, N. B., m joint sessions with the 
Maritime Christian Endeavor and l'.pworth 
l eaguer A joint nivvtmg will lx* held on 
Tuesday evening, September 29th Wednes
day, 30th, will be given up todeuuminatioual 
rallies. >)u tins day cur Baptist Young 
People will hold their sessions by themselves, 
fit which time the distinctive w«»rk of 
our «lenominationnl Young People's So 
dette* will be considered. General Srtrr- 
tary. Waller Calley, of ; Chicago; will lie 
with us, and o*hers among the liest and 
must noted of our denominational leaders 
will be aiming the s|x*akers I’-hurvlay. 1 * t 
1st will be given up to union sessions of the 
three above паничі

Debentures.
GFF ER IMG S 50,000.00 

WORTH OF DEBENTURES, td be sold m 
lots of $300 to ÿi,<xxD, and drawing 4 per 
vxuit to 5 per vent interest according to 
length of term.

The DE'BKNTURKS 
total assets of the Comp.mv 

111,230,000
Apply early if you wish some of these De

bentures, as this is an except tonally good 
investment. Write or call on tisand we will 
give you further particulars.
LHb SUN AND HASTINGS SAVING & 

LOAN CO..
Confederation Life Building, Toronto,

W. Pemberton Page, Mgr. & Sec.

WL ARE

Hie next meeting <•(, the Prince Edward 
Island Baptist QuarterТу 
held at Eldon-Belfast on 
itesday, September 13th and 16th, the first and W. H. Smith

Conference will be 
Tuesday and Wcd-

Mi'pred by the

session. l>emg Tuesday evening.
“ City of London " will leave Charlottetown 
at 3.00 p. m. on Tuesday for Hallidays 
wharf, returning on Wednesday evening. 
Eldon church i' alwut one mth* from Halli- 
tlay’s wharf. A large attendance is hoped 

A. YV. Sterns, Scc'y.

The remain
Tlie British and Foreign Bible S«K*iety 

delegates, the Ven Archdeacon Madden, and 
Rev. G. H. Bondlirld. Shanghai, will address 
public meetings at,the following places 

New Glasgow and Pietou on mth mat.
1 ruro on the nth.
Halifax, Sunday, 13th 
Amherst and Suckvtlle 14th.
Chatham aud Newcastle i6th.
Cam pbellton 17 th.

VIA VAN Dill YS WIT.
Sir Charles Guvan Duffy had a keen sense

of humor, a ready, and eaustii wit 'What 
place will you give me m your ministry, Mr. 
Dully, a charming young woman once said 
to him in Melbourne, indeed,' replied Mr 
Duffy, considering the last Government am - 
sisted of old women, we might have one

societies, The progiam 
will be printed as soon as arranged.

This convention promises to be t|ie'best 
ever held in these Maritime Provinces Ev
ery church and young peoples' r society ts 
asked to send delegates. The Local Union 
of the city of St. John will provide enter
tainment, and special travelling arrange - 
moats w(U bo made by our transportation

v -

\
ЩТЬ« annual meeting oFthe Westmoreland
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WAS!Іім; KMШЮІDKRY. ter to let them alone. Hut 1 « liousekeep 
In washing embroidered pieces, такса who is willing to put some work into the 

soapsuds with good white soap before put- achieving of her effects will not find the care 
tint) in the linen, and rub the soiled places uf her lamps a great burden, 
with a brush. Rinse in several waters, for it 1 he first requisite is that they should lie 
is the soap which effects the colors and makr dean. Every time a lamp is .filled every 
• s the linen yellow. Only n single piece of bit of oil must be carefully wiped off, as 
work should be washed at a time, as nji- well as every bit of burnt wick or any other 
brnidered articles should not be left long in 8pecks of "dust. Besides this, to get best re- 
water. Do not ring the article; but press the suits-, the burner sh ou hi be boiled once a 
water out with the hands, stretch carefully month, in water in which4 some washing 
and hang in à shady place to dry. l .mbroid- soda has been added. After the boiling the 
erv should always, be ironed on the wrong burner must lie thoroughly dried in ever)' 
side until tlmrougly dry on a soft, thickly part.
padded surface ; a blanket folded eight times Another important matter is not to let the 
makes a good pad. A clean, soft, cloth wicks get too short. All straight wicks 
should be used to iron on, ami a similiar one should lie much longer than the depth of the 
laid over the article. Iron with a moderate- oil receptablc of the lamp, and the round 
ly hot iron until nearly dry, then remove the wicks should reach quite to the bottom, 
doth covering and continue ironing on the When they become any shorter than this 
wrong side until perfectly dry. Always iron throw them axgay and buy new ones, 
with the weave of the linen, so the article Then, infilling the lamp, one must be 
wit), retain its shape, l aundered in this wav very-careful about the top of the wick. It 
the design will be beautifully brought out, must lie kept very even, end all the but lit 
- The Pilgrim. part nibbed off each tirin' Rubbing is bel 

ter than cutting, although it is sometimes 
tie. essaty to turn it .1 little with the 

Next there is tile chin me v to think about
CARING I OR Till Tl I 111

We.ІшУе ufteu seen those who have icgu
lui I. stem, bill whosr преш ....... *£. la, Г|,й1’ b.
from bring inviting bream.’ Ihr Irrth wr,r N"",m* w,n ""'""luicWy dm, lb. .11,1,1 „I 
dark nn.l di-.,dr.red When we enrouler " ,a"'l' •h"" « «milry n, .alien,,- dirlv
lhat the g.....rat health and romlnri a, well .......... . 11 "nr !f" l"r" l,:h he.l lut

some time, when the w ishing is «iiyallv d« ne 
the light will be so brilliant that it will

us tile appearance dejiends in a great mens*
j " ' ' ' • 1 '■ I !

VfOjud' 1 Why thev no si і sadly neglected by 
a vast mimber (if iieople

II the .teeth are kept demi,at will prevent 
ilei a). make them,la -l twice a- long, and 
s, « і the I" • itti мичі а і ні « І, •li'Vnâiie. f he
{ИЧ’|еі method «if U--ту the

scarcely seem possible <.m i* using the same

Some people >ay that a little salt, pul 
the oil will make the flame eta lamp mu. 
brighter, but thi- is of t<n
necessary parts *.f flu can of a lamp. A 
little роті srix apt to be f ►gotteni* that the 
lamp shouldqot be absolutely full of oil at

to give them 
'iiisliing rxciy m-'iuiug ami 

Xu і x, client w і h fin .the teeth iii
111 fitting it alxxav stop with thany timeiir.itu by I Wo о'.іці es * >f jk.wdeied tunas Ці

І>. ,.|ПІ I .............................. I«u..|.,..nl,d "il,' IHikleli.w thr „і,.
!”ііи of.......(.tic иіЛ Iv.tllr until Ir.’iilv' A «tnrl liilk.wm* ,d Ibror durai

t, -I.use. thru eut oiu li la- counted tin to sÿi nu 
. with » Hui most Імт 

I II!

ineclt'issl ill III 
H II sh.Hlht U- g- h .<1 lamp 

і ml that îi>i irai
-"v 
>t! іgilt of lepul wal« і

mmm "I UO till- ill, I I,, \\ I ,1 i, (III IIISO tt Will 
111 Itli ' U 'Ugh I ! !ii>l,High! x dt\itJ4

that max
•dgi !•< xvi en il,, trrih by V" "'K 1 ' Г" 1 ' XX І» її I liiepaii 

umsh, ot all) - etfNil for bo ikhu», I dwax

all

lull ill'll list' use.
IU.k and ook tWll Will

’ I . ’ . і I hr cold I p.u k it imply mi, 
baking pnWdei lid amt pul on (he 
keep "it fo ail forming а і ru ! 
mg I r nipt у it from tfu < ,m win її it

illi n u« gtei ted 
Hid 1 'I disr.i • d to-th Ifv. it )n<

the -'id:adr. .but N. V! h
to

tliegvneiat health, rid і an e intense pam 
I ailing decayed tretli ofl.-n j >i » rr\* them’ xxluili 
indefinitely, and * thfx should lie attend

It vuts into .shapely fourni *1 iCcs 
ale dipjied- in egg, then tiled in lultlri 

atid eaten hot with maple f^rup My fain
ill .,v мит .,4 ІІКІІІ.ІІІ.............. ill litis lb,« dii.li'a trill,’ling ,

If. upon examination, an aching fSlt‘tie| 
tooth i*r found* to lie Uiu far gone to be filled
IM.it iced.

11 sli. mill lie taken out .is soon as possible 
When tartar has formed upon the teeth, it A wet silk handkerchief, tin], without 

sometimes requires a vigorous and persistent folding nv r the face, is a complete v, tUit\ 
effort to remove it. Make a tooth jiowder against suffocation (ічіт slnmkv It permit* 
by mixing an equal quantity of prepared free breathing and at the same time ex. hides 
cJialk. orris root and carbonate <»f magnesia, the smoke from the lungs 
Iso this first, then follow In a xvash made
as follow - : Dissolve one ounce boracic in
four ounces of water, add one drachm of 
tincture of myrrh and ten drops each of 
essence of cloves and xviiitergreen.

SLEEPLESS BABIES.
Shake When a little one is sleepless and cross it is 

well ami il 1- ready be use. This «amoves,all the surest sign iu the world that it is «alerte* 
tiirtavous adhesions, arrests decay and in- from some derangement of the stomach anj 
duces healty action of the gums. It should bowels—the seat of nine-tenths of all baby 
he used at least once a day.- E. J. C, in the ailments. In cases of this kind Baby's Own 
Religious Herald. Tablets act like magic. They sweeten the 

sour little stomach, relax the distended little 
bowels, cool the parched, fevered mouth, and 
bring natural, health-giving sleep.. An exper- 

Thcre arc few things among the details of ienced mother, Mrs. Ed. Godin, Griffith,.Ont, 
housekeeping that require more careful at- **I have used Baby s Own Tablets for
tention, and yet, as a rule, do not get it, many ailments peculiar to babyhood such as 
than lamps, it is not only in the country, f«‘vers, indigestion, diarrhoea, etc,and 1 have 
where they are a necessity, that lamps are
used ; even in these days of electric lights 'em tried: I can only add l would not be 
Mierc are still many of them used, and no

TDK CARE OK LAMPS.

found them the most effectue medicine 1 have

without j them in the house, so much do I
think of them."electric or gas light gives the same soft and 

pleasing effect as a good lamp.
Many people, of. course, object

of the trouble involved. And it is Godin’s example. You can get the Tablets 
. . tainly true they cannot lie satisfactory fr<ml ell medicine dealers or they,will he sent 
XX, tic Alt some trouble. S anyone G whom by mail at 25 cents a box by writing direct

to The T)r. Williams' Medicine. Co., Brock-

Other mothers who wish health for their 
to them on bttle ones cannot do better than'follow Mrs.

account

the saving trouble is of more importance 
than artistic or home-like effect will do be-t ville, Ont.

Society 
Visiting Cards

Tor 25СЛ
We will send

; 1 і X!ai|."U: lift у hurst 
; l .ml*., pi iiiti il in

To
I lm k lx
the 1* st p»*; 1 Mi

(AT Y

lfl.4. tie

R>UN .4 l

I -lm, N TV
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A
сине/
Qnstipation1

Slek Headache. Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Coated Tongue.-Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brash, or any
Disease of the Stomach, Liver Or "Bowels.

l.axa-Liver Pills are pu roly vegetable; 
neither grijxc, weaken nor sicken, aie easy 

1 re take and prompt to act.

On ahd âftWjSl NDAY. June 14*1903, 
trains will run I ?y і Sunday excepted) as
follows :

TRAINS p.l.Wl—! lellN 
6 Mixed fin. M.... '
•2 Kxp. fi>r Hqhfnx and '.upbi llton 7 50 

136,138,156 Suburban Mr Jlamptdn

lilieric. Ilali-

625

26—l x press for du
Ja\ and Pivtoll 11 ..)5

8 Express fur. Sussex 17.10
134 I xj-rc f*' ( in- 1 ■- and M -n'.it a! iy.1-1 

10—Kxpress fociil.iliftix .nul Sydney. 33.25

TRAINS XlilxTYI XJ4ST JOHN
-1 dfxptds> fr.фі Halifax .mil Sydney 6.25 
7—I'.Xprrss fr-'i'i Si: - X . 4-(XJ

133- Kxprrss fr-oijn M nh - al an<l Quebec 12.55 
No. 5—Mixed i-'i Monet.-u 
I35« 137. 155 -Suburbans fi

- 15-10

7 I t 15,30, -2.00 
-III 17.45
, 9.I5

Halifax and
1—Express fr-i|m I l.ilifa.x 

81—Expre--- ft «m M- ru tun ; Sunday

All trains run
24 00 o'clock 1 фі-lmgHt

25—Express fi

>•35
b\ Atlantù Sthiutanl Time

Cl rv TICK І і <1 
7. KING STREET, ST JOHN, N. ii.
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t

When Your Joints 
A re Stiff
am^ muscles 
mat ism,' wlieii you slip and. sprain a 
joint, stvain yotn side - r bruise your
self. Perry 1 tavis* Painkiller will take 
out the sort m s ami fix you right in 
a jiffy. Always haw it witliybu, and 
u$6 it freely. USE

svre from cold or rheu-

"PainkiUer

September 23, 1903.

Relieve those Inflamed Eyes!

Pond’s Extraxt
Rntiicnt oiie-haif with pure eoft xvster, 

Bpplu-d I vilUvIlUy Wltll ihoppvr in f t' ni|i. 
the G*iiiyv#n<m xx ill he rvnmvfilend ilieputn 
auil iniliuniuation inutumly lehexcd.

CAPTION : Avoid cangi'rouii, lr- 
riiaiiiiK W ill'll llu/.cl iirrpni Hiloiie 
rrpreeeutrtl lo lit- “the жате ж**’ 
Vond’a E.xtriivt olili-li ranllv *our 
ami generally couiaiii “wooil alro- 
hol,” а «її :vlly pnhon.

To Housekeepers!

Wood ill’s
German Baking Powder.

DO'ТОГ rSK ’lT?

LETTERS ARE 
POURING IN*

l unit all quart! 1 
iilulM!

Fredericton 
Business 
College .

XX ll\Нам

W .1. Osborne,
H

A Cure For 
Rose Cold 
Hay Fever and
ASTHMA
A prominent Nrw Y-nk lawyer in 

Bn unsohciieil testimonial says ; ”*l*. 
■о»'» *erwa* о mb cumt me wlien all 
otlirr reniottiesfiUlfil, Physicianspre- 
•crlptkms dut not even relieve. FW 

rs t Inive been a sufFrrer ot Rose 
with nil of Its annoying symp

toms, such in constant unerring and 
III hmg w alrry r\ rS Hlmmd eAsih- 
ma c me is ex* w**K loi.iilv cradi- 
entrd a Roac (. old ol years пітніше. 
No wonts can repress my tipprccl- 
aikni of in e ft <vti угнем."

The laic (l)r.J Oliver Wendell

Days in Eurojie" savii: “l have used 
all rennities-- HuiwkI’s Cure is the 
best. 11 nevrr tnilcd, “

ЕЇЇ

Send for a genmuisfri-'- sample to
day and try It. It will not di.4.ip|w>iiM
you.

HIMROD M*F*0 COs, 
14-1 в Vtetv *t„

For ■»!•» by all Druggists.
New Vous,

A Policy of Fconcmy
is that which a man follows when 
he bvvs l ife Insiiranci 
particularly xx isc jkdu x he follows 
\x hen hr insures m^,.

It is a

OF
fur without a doubt "one gets the 
best policy from that'eompanv.

E. E. BUR EH AM , Afancfiirf.r Xcra*?(oiia 
Hal I. x, N. S

,,Д?Л9й»о "Ü
.'f (;Ol.M 9.M., v. ... x ■
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Saul's case, not only was he himself punish
ed, hut the kingdom was taken from his 
family.

This relation of sonship applied to Israel 
during her whole history, which is the "best 
commentary on these verses. •

This promise was completely fulfilled only 
in Jesxis Christ. In Jesus, the Son of Clod, is 
God's fatherhood best made known, and ; 
through him to all who love and obey him. \ 
Xu swee.ter, better, more comforting, and en

ding promise than, this of the love and 
of a heavenly father can be bestow ■

The Sunday School oe

BIBLE LESSON. had sufficed. In a tent am- Фі a taber
nacle. “The word tent refers to the out
ward covering of skins, etc.; the tabernacle 
denotes the framework of boards and bars."

Why build
YE NOT ME AN HoVSH OF CEDAR? God had 

God's-Covenant made no such command, for the best time 
V ' had not yet come. If religion could prosper

so many past years, it could a little time 
longer, till the right man and the right time 
should arrive.

God's spiritual temple, built of the living 
souls of the people converted into his image, 
should- Ье first of all. Our noblest cathe- 

.... ,, rx (Irak, our Westminster Abbey, our St. Veters
Daw s Longing bob the Rhugkhis De- St Pauls should I» first God's spiritual 

VEU.FM1NT onus Kixr.i.r.M.-Va ГІ.Є lcm|ll„, (filed wilh Holv Spin!- The
kingdom was may fairly launched, with emphasis on this lesson is laid <*n a nobler 
favoring wind and tide, to move on to its ,„„.,1, than David uvlu'd , onceive. 
fulness of usefulness and glory. Ils i ntimes a | took thee. His life was a plan ef 
were subdued, its 1,orders widely extended, Gcal hitherto, and from the past David was 
Its people prosperous and united. Us com- |,arn lessons of the future. All Davids 
mere* extended, the sacred ark was on Mount greatness had its source in God. Fttoir ths 
/ton religions services were org.llllied. S„KK,40TK, , f,om |h,. pi)S.
David was living a pala'eof cedar. Cedar God exalted the shepherd buy to be
was the noblest tree of the country,

1 tax id, m his magnificent palace of cedar, q and 1 was with Wb. All vour suc- 
I01 iked out upon the place of worship foi the tTss was from me,—your character and ht- 
natmn ami saw only a tept, which-must soon ncss to succeed, as well as the favoring cir- 
decay, as the Mosaic lent had decayed It vumstances and guiding wisdom, 
did not seem rigid and tilting that any pit- And hvvk cvt tier XI.і thine enemies. He- 
vale house, even a kings, should he more 1:ause they were enemies of God and Ins
beautiful and ciltly than t.od s house. kingdom "These wars were wars of the

I hr lung, with a noble longing for the , Wli_lt bv hin, ns km of his ,, 
g.*K| Ilf his people and the honor oft, od.de- ;„.J [,„ ,|„ real good ami progress of the 
sued to build a temple that would wort Inly Wl„y Sam. y : .'Si.' Має» the, v i.xeat 

ass the nations lee nigs toward their NAMF Vhdn David, Israel, hitherto ob^ 
■ml strcngitien tlif-it religious and я-ure, first became recognized as .a great ard

powerful nation.
to. 1 wit t appoint, or prepar

appointed, ;ts some u nder in, а place 
is, by subduing thru ennuies he made 

room fat a safe, unemianger* d expansion in 
■ t. I'AM which SIRKV.THEN- Davii.s tl,e promised land. And win .tant гнем.
I'MFH Vn. 4 II \ Seem.ug I'cioal 4 Better, haw p'anted them l hat .s, on the 
1 ha 1 (theX.tmej nh.h 1 nit x'oru ^„l thus cleansed and made safe. He estai»

of tub lord v wti i n to Nathan, by a vision bshed a firm, * deep-rooted national life,
n 17). I he prophet was right m the avsui Avn M<ivg Nu nh)re. Better, shall Іч- <1.ч-
аіне that the ohj,. t of Пах.,!-, desire was turlxetl no m«>re> Nfittfk shall ihf chjld-
plea-sing to « .«xl, but there was need ..f light ,X|tN wu Ki unp.ss after T them any m- re.
u| ,»,j the .best way of a.< ouiph-hing ,t < md , h, y. might ilttack a»'some did after
had a better answer to Davids prayer than this, but they mu hi not repress them. The
he imagined near enemies were thoroughly subdued. None.

S- Shat t ihw hin.n me an housf for mi ^nild oppress them as was often done during 
It. DWELL in .> 1 his expu .sMvn IS equivalent ttir tl|,№ (,f Judges
to a negative, and implies that hr shall imt ,, Asl, hav1 , At SE1, ^„g Trt KEST rBOM 
build the house, as is Mated m 1 U*r«n 1; all thine knemies. This limits/"the promise 
* It is quite lisible that I 'avid- hud too* to the times of David and Sotomoii, but it 
much stress on the building of the outward Wt)U,'a continue for a» time if the Israelites 
temple, and there was dangri .»f not- em
phasizing the religious life for wlm h the 
temple stood. David was not essential, but 
God was.

(>. Whereas (rather, because) l have not 
dwelt in any MOUSE, jiermnnent temple] lo
calise there ha«l liern no firm, unemlangerrd. 
jiermanent place for it, and the original tent

Abridged from Peloubet's Notes.

Third fftoarter, 1903.
OCTOBER TO DECEMBER.

T esson ID—October 11. 
with David.—2 Samuel 7 : 4-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thy throne shall be established for ever.— 
2 Sam. 7 ; 16.

» 7. Slake 1 a word . .

upon any one.

I
JOHN WESLEYS SILVER PLATE 

The effects of Johh Wesley's high thinking 
are still evident, hut his plain living is гноте 
likely to be lost sight of. lie ignve liberally 
to the needy, and often denied himself that 
he might assist some poor invalid. -

In 1776 the Government issued the follow
ing circular to John Wesley 

“Reverend Sir As the Commissioners 
cannot doubt that you have, plate for which 
you have hitherto neglected to make an entry.

EXPLANATORY.

»!

they have directed me to send you a copy of 
the Lords’ Order, and to inform vou
that they exj>ect that you wilt, forthwith 
mark the entry -of all your plate,, 
entry to lie nr date from the conmiefice- 
ntent of the plate ditty, or from such 
time as you have served, used, had. or kept 
any quantity of silver plate chargeable by^the 
Act of Parliament, -is in default thereof‘ the 
Board will be obliged to signify your refiis.il 
to their lordships.

“N.IV An immediate qhswcr is.desired
“Sir. I have two silver >p<xins at London, 

and two at Bristol ; this is all the plate which 
I have at present, ami I shall not buy any
more while mi maity around me want bread..

"1 am, sir, yum most humble servant.
“John Wesley',.

hГ ?

30,000 McSHANE BELLS 1
IttlWtng 'Hound the Wortd 

1 Memorial Belle o Specialty
1 l,iHOK HH.L MHM»»T. lUHI-ovv. ■*.. V.K.A.expi

moral life. Accordingly lie consulted with 
Nathan the propliet The pro|*>sal struck 
the pn-phet favorably, 
t imlspeed. for God approved .‘f it

II A Si-KMiNt, Dkniai with a review

e (better, Piano Bargain.: 1 h.-fre
That

Be-t Kvsne Pleno macdolin ettechment, 
os d onh a ‘horV time; coet #350 ceeh 
Husband died ; w'dow must ecu. Price 
only $з25 Piaro voaranted. Apply to 

W. I OATHS General Agert.
95 North Stree*. Halifax, N SSKIN DISEASES.why

BEWAREINVARIABLY Dll TO PCX Ж .md 
W.ATI RLY Bl.tXJh.

Pimples, Blotches, S<nls and I gly Rashes 
Easily Cleared F.rom the Blood.

From the Adv«4-ate . Exeter, Chit.
Of the Fact that

All diseases of th? skin and complexion While Wavewere willing t<> lie ofiedient to God.
Ill The Threefold Fulfilment of 

Davids Desire 
David. Vs. 11-16

are caused by bad blood. Paleness and pint- 
GlIUS COVEXANT WITH pleS.bl,U,h,.,AlHlh.nls, UUIVI.ISIIIS АШІ 
Prof. Henry B. Smith sores, ithing eczema ami burning erysipelas 

leg mis v s, 8-16 (except . vn) as rhythmical, - all they blemishes come from bad bl«>bd. A
in , . ,. bfltl skin' is a sure sign of bad ЬЬ.»к1

We study now the glorious blessings Ciod , .
nosed tv liestow 11, ' place of the small one blood, watery blood, blood роїмчмЧІ with mi- 
tefuse<l,>rn Spiritual temple for one of purities. You can't have a healthy, dear skfri 

stone , an rtAfiifll temple mste vl of a decay- till vou make vour blood pure ami rich, w ith" 
•“»> binh hv Uid iiKtrod ul |)r. Williams" Pimk 1'ilK I'lirst-pills am.
one for him, a blexstng lor all the world in- , , . ,, , .
stead of f >r the nation a sure.and sj»eedy cure for all skm. d,sea~es.

Hi will make THEE AN House. V family, for agonizing eczema or bothersome little 
n ime of persons of one stock. pimples—for a bad complexion or tiglv open

m l will SET ur THTSEEl. WTEETIIEE. ^ N„ ,|„m is ,'VTT mad,, fur Dr" Will- 
Dav id s descendants should continue the sue- ,
i.ssion, ANI. 1 WILL ESTAIll.lsl, ,тв||« firm l."IM1S Plllk PlllsilOt ЬіІі'к.ЧІ Ь\ thl- IIIUs I ,« ■- 
and enduring) ms kingdom. The line of des- і live proof, and in this connect ion xve offer the 
endants shall never cease. testimonial of Mrs. Nicholas McAvov, a lif**-

M. llr siiA, L BUU.V *» »,«» « »> l„„K. mu. Ii.«hvmi4l roidrnt <:f Ifirtn. Onl.
namf I he name of C iod signifies God ,
himself, >0 far as he has revealed and mani- *l) a rept)rl«r of tlv Achccate, Mrs. McAvoy 
frsled himself to men." The glorious tem- said:—"Some years ago! was taken with a 
pie that David desired tv build was built by . slight itching under one of mv arms. I gave 

І,яи„Ьиі.-іІ i„v U,.,,, Ls.„, Solum-n. while 'David himxell had ,itrlc at,entim, at first thinking ,1 w„ul,l
idee and continued to drench my system t lu» privilege of makmg great jireparatmns
ill, tl„«<lruK. lUnally I lt"t w- bail I I.iukl <»' III» temple, at least Cine Imndrrd and puas away, but in this was mislnkrn fin

, , . li.i hfty million dollars in gold, besides vast time went on it liera me worst and soon <!j,1,,m I,mb- ---------- .ik.md ......... I- I man-rial Zl vrlupad inb. an .,g*mva..4i

lro*i‘".1.1 .........V '“"’I 'I1" ,l.,,y,;7:lv,.w"s b;" ;r eyr!T".,^ca.«'ngal!r,at *Ml of ,«i„. „rit.1iinn amiimnenthiig danger and the many tn< ilicmes 1 and symbol of God s spiritual temple, ‘built . „ r , ,
tried failed Vi help me at all. ' -I»" ' Г™"„1а.„.„ of the am,sties and suffering. In lav, I was ■ • impelled „- endure

. , , ° , prophet», esus Christ himself being the tortures. I consulted-а «кк tor and un-vk his
"One « ay a rmv <> < mv vx Ia "" UM , )„,-f lornerstolie . in whom alJ the building, niedicine for several months, but the trouble

bed done for h< і/husband qgd а,І\ .м-<Г me to |lt|y |railirtl together, groweth unto an holy
* quit coffee and tgr it but l would not do so. temple in th< Lord; in whom ye also are

Finally another friend met me and alter talk bml'led together for an habitation of God
ingabout my health he said 'You.,у 14s,nn, ,h">uKh =V" ІИ*. ‘ «’-»)■

Cereal Coffee and leave coffee alone.' adding 
that his nervous troubles bail all disappear 
cd when he gave up coffee and began' to 
to drink Postum.

disiniects your clothes and 
prevents disease

Gates' Certain CheckTWO TIPS

is well known everywhere as the best 

thing obtainable for
And Both Winners

A man gets a friendly tip now ami then 
•hats wmth while.

Summer Complaint,For many у u.ttsA Nashville man m*vs
perfect slave to coffee, drinking it 

every <iay ami all thr~time I Suffered with Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus 
and similar tli>vases

For Children or Adults.

ktomfti h trouble nml such terrine nervousness 
I was unable,to attend to bus"that at turn

ftid life seemed "hardly worth living

i:
Price 25 Cents

— Manu tartar» d hy—

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MILiDi ETON, N S.

did not leave, neither did it get .my better. 
In fact it took a turn for the worst* and tie 
veloped into scrofula. As the doctor's met! 
ieihe did not help me 1 tried several advert is 
ed medicines, hut with no better results. Fin
ally a lady friend stron gly mged me to try 
Dr. Williams' l‘ink|l'iHs. The effect was лі 
meet magical in a few weeks llierc'w.is a 
decided change for the bit ter, o ml as time 
went on the trouble gradually left and t«*-dav 
1 am entirely free from it. I owe rtiv complete 
recovery if not my life to Dr Williams 
Vink I'ills, a fact I wish to put on record that 
others may benefit as I have done."

There is absolute lyno disease due t,> |nx»r 
blood and most diseases are due to th -, 
trouble that Dr. Williams" Link Ihlfr will 
not cure You van get dies*1 pills friim am

my
WeI W II 1 1IF ms FAIHKR. АЧП HE SHALL

“ Israel .it the l- xodus had been
Ч-

»F. MY SON.
taken up into the relation of sonship to Je
hovah. . Now this relation of son-
ship is applied to David and his seed in a 
p«s uliar and higher sense " Ip hr commit 

"This made such a great impression-on iNtgtnv. fhere was only one way in 
thatël resolved to try it-although, I con- which David’s descendants could enjoy this

(CSS ! bad little hopes. However I storied, promised hle-sing. ami thut was by qbe.li-
Î, .її і ,1 ence. If they refused to lx; obedient sons,• in and to mv unbounded surprise, m less then they musl su|fn ,)liniu<|mienl all<( |,.s-, due
two weeks 1 was like another person. All of to their sins. 1 wu t chasib.v ium with tub

rod of men, і e., “ such л сЬп^іікп)епі as 
inflict upon their children, to vorrLi t and 

reclaim, them, not to destroy them " S<r 
long as Solo-»-on walked in the ways of the 

fine drink as well as a delicious betvragc and (.onl, he ruled overall the kingdoms from 
I know it will correct all соД-е ills : I know the river Euphrates to the border of Egypt

•ne to give (• Kmgs 4 : 21V. but wh- n his heart turned
away from the Lord in his old age, ftdver 
fianes rose up against l/im f i Kings 11 14.
etc), and after Ins death the greater part vf 
the kingdom was rent from his son

15. But my mercy shai.j. not depart 
as 1 took it from Saul. In

4
Expect

Septemhe' to lie a record-breaking month.

Many has « notified us of their intention to 
•niter ! I - vn <"Г tilt- 1 ill Term,"and we 
ready f‘-r a big rush.

We
more ехрет ієні; 
proved course*»

L'atalogues to any adtlress.

ar,e V
better prepared than ever before; 

«. completer equipment, im- 
n>f study ; everything to date.

mv troubles are now gone and I am now a 
strong, healthy, living example of the 
derful rebuilding power of Pb>tumi»5t c/ie

S- KERR & SON.

what a splendid effect it hyRE druggist or they will lie oMtt J ». •-„і paid її 
a box or six hox«sf--v 
Dr Williams’ MeUu aic! l.'i». ,dlr«K

M0NE> up coffee and drink VosU
;U*OEO bp Postum Co., tJattle C

There's a reason..
■ ' HH Look in each (xickaf -

I famous little book, “TJr

K.D.C.
......... ..

THERE IS NOTHIBC LIKE» by wi і гін g tl.-e

Rememb«r that tub»tituU> « .uutot jH.xsdily
4. from him, 14M

You are the Man
If you are a total abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially'good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. This 
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 

does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the A1 seiners' 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

THE E. R MACHUM CO.. Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Agents Wanted, f

-
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vie From the Church es. «.*
4

t-> th- Chinch. hnlh heads of fntmlie-' 
Tbe meetings oft hr chtirch art- increasing in 

numbers uni alien m interest l ast Sunday 
morning oui house at Bass River was pack 
«il I ‘,ist« «і Lawson is an untiring 
KM.rktt ami a jmwerful preacher mid 
liau out large congregation* and attentive 

hearer4 < >ur Frayer is that God may bless 
the xsiird so faithfully delivered and that a 

s r h her fun vest may soon be gathered.
Chuwc h Ci.brk

DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS
ИПееп thoueukl-itotlen w»nt#U from the nhimihe 

ot Nove Menti» during thr piwiM CWtindn vmw. 
All oofttrlhuttone. whrlher for dtvtelim *<4sinUti* І4і the 
**U, o< toe »4i) one оI the erven ol.Jt* u - haut* I l«r 
eent w< A Ootwem, Treasurer. Wolfvllh-. s s, Kn- 
«rlopee lor gstherlo* ltn*e fund* tun he oldAlimd Irev
Ofl АІІЙІМвЦиЛ

Tb* Troorover t«>r New UriHiewivk te Hgn J W 
Mtiiiiu, D I». ■ bt. N. H , m«.l Ui» TrewMirer 1er

, t K lel»«nl 1. Ma A w. atsBx*, 1'HsBi-oneniws

All «witrthuUow from . hun t.. • en.l Irwlo wb«*W |o 
New llrueewt' S ehouhl !*• eerrt t*> I'* *t
• 11 Є»4* tWltrUHltleW fil I*, t I.lruiil І» M* H*»>B *« Самгпкгі tow. N. D —After a vacation of 

two nmiiihs, th»- greater part of which was 
spent at Ciiftmi Spring*. N. Y., where my 
health- was much improved. I am track at 
woik again and the prmpret» for the next 
year work are very encouraging On the 

\ t’l" t Itl.u k hrst.Xibhath after my return I administered 
vtlh- church >п)"уп<1 a not h< 1 goird «1-«v when thr ordinance .>f baptism to one candidate

• to b iptixe several Sabbaths in 
qlded to U. lU.ukxilhr sutyeetion at the Mission stations of this

l‘v«,w asm After 11. у о • f huùd- • 'V " k 
foi the Me* ter l ha1 <- . 1.1 »4rd . tv 'ho* my 
labor* with the I4igw*4« ami Walla-e 
1 tcufche* Sept vlUi ^ ll ifs4 і * ■>'* 

І'ич* Hi Ai * \ 111 k‘. N

tism, making
і hui h t M'apii in and 11. In <• x|»"f ien< e chinch where my brother has been laboring

during th і* summer. During my absence at 
Clifton the Campbellton pulpit was sup
plied hv Revs Isaiah Wallace, Barry 

havr just visited St I ran- iis Wi held.1 few Smith and 1. F. Keirstead. l.ic. They were 
special meetings, sortir interest was shown all wry much appreciated, but the visit of 
The Roman Catholic atmosphere prevails the Re\ Isaiah Wallace who is the father of 
serving |he God of the Hebrews m the morn- the Baptist Church in Campbellton was es- 
ing and Sa tan "in the. afternoon A prea her * pecially pleasing to the church and his old 
in order to do any good in л community like friends who love him the more because he

нігі« * the work I «gau All ргяім- to « i«»<1

l V Wu.sos
Sr Fka-s.i I», N. It Hn>| llavward ah«l

this,-must be able to preach in French, and . wears with such dignity and Christian grace 
above all the doctrine for regeneration in the the white crown of 77 years. The blessing of 
power of the Holy Spirit. this as well as of many other churches Kup- 

tusKF.r, Yarmouth C<>.„ N. S. -The Mas- on him for what he is and what he has done.
J. W. KlERSTEAD

1-I.1AS AI r.Eki

ter is blessing the work on the Tusket field. 
Sunday 13th at Gaveleton one happy be- , 
licver was carried with Christ in Baptism,

church.
-800. Praise.
8.10. Address of Welcome, W. W. White, 

Mayor of St. John N. B.
X. to. Platform-meeting. Good Citizen- , 

ship. Prof. W. W. Andrews, Sackville N. B., 
Rev. Clarence McKinnon, Sydney, C. B„ 
Rev. Dr. McLeod. F redericton, N. B.

encouraging words. At the evening serv'ce 
Dr. Keirstead preached again. At the close 
a social service was held. This was indeed 
a red-letter day for the people of Colima. 
The hospitality of the people wasunbotinded. 
The brethren from Sussex gave up their 
morning service and came out bringing an 
offering with them. Brethren from Hellish*. 
Long Creek, the Midstream, the l ake and 
from other places came to show their good 
will and assist in lifting the debt caused by 
the extensive repairs upon the house. The 
collections at the morning service amounted 
to $125 and at the afternoon service # 34. 
The people at Collina have now a beautiful 
and comfortable church in which to worship 
God and deserve great praise for the sacifice 
they have made in this matter. Pastor Jj

Hantsvort, N. S.—Four weeks have pass
ed since we entered upon our work her..-, 

others are deeply interested about their souls XVe Vind a kind ^d loyal people, and we are 
.salvation. Rev. M. \\ Brown baptized praying for the spiritual rains that bring re- 

ft>r us. The work on the held is hiring freshmeut and life to churdi and community, 
blessed .of God; wt* are laboring in his name, 'pke Monday following our settlement here 
looking to Him for strength and guidance. • t|lc church gave to the pastor and wife a 

J. i>. BmehAlt.
Wednesday Morning, Sept, 30th.

<8.00. Morning Watch, Queens Sq. church. 
Rev. A. It. Higgins.
9.30. Denominational Rallies.

Baptists. Brussels St. church.
Methodists, tauten Sq. church. 
Presbyterian. St. Johns PresbX church. 
Free Baptist, Waterloo St., F H. church. 
Christian^.

Thursda 
8.00.

, BrethreiT pray for us. reception which was held in the vestry. The 
Newport.—At our last conference meeting, evening was stormy and heavy rains fell, 

one sister, a mother of- a family, was received but in-spite of storm and tempest a large 
into our fellowship. Accordingly on last number gathered to welcome us. The pas- 
Sunday, Sept., 13th, it was my privilege to tor Rev. Mr. Moore of the Methodist church 
baptize her in our beautiful open-air bap- and Rev. C. W. Allen of Middleboro, Mass., 
tistry just below the clîurch. There is a wi-th the Fditors of Hants Journal and the 
slight skakmg among the dry bones, but we Advance were among the number to taffcc 
pray for more grace, that the power of God partin the programme. A very pleasant 
might be «Bade manifest in thu. plnt-f. We evening was spent, end before leaving our 

.... .. •«"■*........  *...... ->
mi" h "■ - d- d repairs on <»nr . hurt h property. pLu', *| i„ th,. class room. There is much 

Ai l an SpIDE 1.1. work to b** done, already we see signs of
hew life in the prayer meeting and B. Y. P. U.

hr M..T S.N 11. Sin* among lu thi- ..re going up (or an out-
pouring of His spirit that this season 

h* Id in Julv our. efforts, have btvn greatly- may lx* one of ingathering. May those in- 
l ies-. .Miy Imd l iir the past two weeks wr tercstctl in our welfare pray with us for this 
flaw lie. ll holding special lerv.ers here «ilh W ..h|rot. anil we know that •■Ou, God 
-In ....lilt that eleven ... twelve lime given not la,l US." EkntBT
thru heart» to t hrist. ()i|i Smnlnv th. fjth
tn. ynuhg inen were baptited liy Itro. k M gna Uaptiit.Chtirch was re-ttodicalad to the 
llyn.u, t hull hr engagdd hold,ng.pev.nl, Wlin,, Ще dmreh building ha,
mrrtmg in l\uctouc.he ih«*. neat future: 1 14
itod mi. »d It-.tvmg !.. resuilie studies at Ь<ч и removi-d from its old site to the village. 
Aeadu m tk tobi i 1 ftrl safe m saying Here it has beeivthoroughly repaire*! at the 
that the K.....| will mid pmveis ..f the people cost <>f $7tx,. This means ж great deal of 

^ will fvlhiw me, and Ix-niic.ik for my successor , r ,, , , .on ......... the svmpathv ,,f a kmd-hearted 0,1 ,hr «"*rt ol ,ll,sr f“"h,ul
and apprêt istive people. ‘ I . A. BfrwtR. and women of (,*кЬ Rev. Dr. Keirslemi of 

Sept. 14. Wolfville kindly came over and preached
1-й,.WASH, N. S Aft., hVing Pastot ol ,he °l«"i"l! «hat

the Pugwnsh Baptist ll»t, (,„ the pu», «his ddly should fall to hts lot. Collina is 
thirteen years, it is With Feelings „(.«„• deep. ,hc Іюп"' ,,r h,s ' h,'dhood- H«* he gave 
est regret we learn that tin Vast,,, <\ H. hB l,w,r' ‘U“l l,f'' to Ch,,sl 
Havefstoek, cite.,n his work a.n thi Uehl on ,n lh,s '-urhlmg where Ins samtetl lathe, 
the 30th of the present month, Si p,, ml,,., l-rca, lied th, gospel of the Son of liotl and 
During Ins long Slav among us, !,v hi- et.!*™"11'''1 thc Scnptuçes. The sermon 
preaching, his example, aind his life, he has was al1 that could desired-delivered to 
been in evert sense of tin. word, "l-astor" an attentive and,nice which completely 
Always ready- with words of , omfor, and Idled the house while a large number stood 

, , ,, outside and heard the word from open win-
sympathy m our sorrows and equally dl]Ws: I, would !«■ useless to attempt to give 
ready t„ rejoice with: those who had an ,.ut1ine ,,f the discourse. Hack of the 
reas«.m to rejoice. With his departure, we 
lose a faithful Pastor, ii warm jiearted 
brother, an earnest friend* and to whatever 

f labour, he may Ue called.

y Morning, 
Morning 

church. Rev. A. H- 
9.15. J’raisc. 
9-30.

Rev Mr

Watch. Om ens Square 
Higgins, Middleton, N.S.

Address, "Son»* Pastors Problems," 
Mellmgton, Halifax.

10.00. Addrt*>N, . "l eaders," V. F. Mori-

YOÜNC PEOPLE'S CONVENTION 
PROGRAMME.

Queens Square Methodist church, St. John 
N. B., Sept. 29 to Oct. і, 1903,

All the Young Peoples Societies of Evangel 
ical churches of the Maritime Provinces will 
hold their first Joint Convention as an
nounced above. A splendid programme has 
has been arranged for thr Joint Convention 
and f<>p thé separate denominational rallies.

Will all Yonng Peoples Societies <>f the 
Baptist churches send at least two delegates 
And will each Baptist church where no 
Young Peoples Societies exist please take 
notice that they are entitled to send dele 
the same I" l»e full drirgnt.-. to the Joint 
Convention and to thr Л 
is hoped that Sunday Sept 20th was set 
apart as a day for special recognition of our 
young peopkts work If you did 
that will you not make Sunday 27th such a 
day. Ask the pastoi to preach an appro» 
sermon on that Sunday and invite all the 
young people to attend making 
service for them.

10.30. Address. "Instruments of Service* 
"The Young People," Prof. Falconer, Hali-

,, s. ..ti ll Village. Sept. 18th.

fax
Thursday \f ter upon 

2.Ou, Praise.
-mo Address, “Some Plans and Methods 

for the Winter s Work, Rev. J. W. Aiken,
Iriuo, N. S,

C.-u i\A- On Sunday Sept. 13th the Col- Address, "Motives fur Conquest, 
Rev Z. I Fash, Woodstuçk, N. H.

3.00. Address, " I he Ideal Society of the 
Future," Rev W F. Shaw

3.30 Address, The S<h irtv the Advance 
Grade of the S S.. Rev. \ S Morton, St. 
Stephens, N. В 

I hursday F,veiling.
7 30. Song Service.
8.110 Rejxirts *ji < onihiittees, resolu

tions etc.

-’.tv

P II. Rally It

not observe

it a special Address "A Call to Service*" Rev. 
Ai mitage, M X., Rector St. Paul’s 

church, Halifax.
V'

. PROtiRAMMK B. T. P. V. RAl l V. 0.00-830. Address "Power for Service 
The Holy Spirit." Prof. Falconer, Halifax,Brussels St, church, Wednesday, Sept. 30th.
\9.30 a. m. Praise and Preliminary Busi

ness, Reports, Appointments of Committees, 
etc. " Will all delegates picas** send their names 

to Mr. C. It. Racine 174 Carmarthen St. and 
if entertainment is asked for, he will locate 
them gladly

10.45. President's Address, Rev. H. II. 
Roach.

11.15. Address, Gen. Sect. B. Y. P. U. A., 
Rev. XValter Galley, D. 1)., Chicago. 
Afternoon.

2.00. Praise, etc.
words uttered was the noble personality of i.15. Conference on Prayer Meeting,
the doctor fired by the truth which burned 3-°°- Conference — Conquest Missionary
in his heart ; deeply wrought upon by the 1 Course, T. F.. Clay, Halifax.

. . r . . . , sacred memories of the past, and the circum- 3-45* Conference — The S. L. Course,
gratulate that field m securing a pastor of stances «»f the hour. It never.was the priv- Rev. A. T. Dykeman.
such sterling qualities Ever ready and ik-ge of the writer to hear a more forceful 4.30. Open Parliament or Address bv Dr.
never afraid to preach the truth. and eloquent discourse. The doctor chose his Galley.

У . 1.1 ewoi я , t him h У lerk. text fr<im Acts 3 : 13 and the two thoughts Evening.
Bass River, K S.—We are glad tu be around which the sermon was built, viz.— ‘ 7.30. Song Service,

able to report the Master's presence with us (i-') us Iwanse of His dealings 7.45. Address. “The Spiritual and the
., L. . with the fathers ; and the fathers are more Material Progress of the Age, Rev. J. H.

of late. On Aug. 1st Bro. Scot Fulton one tQ us because of God's dealings with them-— McDonald. F'redericton, N. В
of our enterprising farinées was buried with glowed with beauly and power, bringing 8.15. Address, Rev. H. F. Adams, Yar-
Christ by baptism and received into the fel- God near to us and calling forth our deepest mouth, N. S.
lowship of th« church. Then on Sept. , ,IOy,l,y uH"no n Xr .

.t .. _ , „ , afternoon the pastor preached. Re* ds O.
two sisters Mrs. Gordon Crowe and Mrs. N. Mott and H. H. Feiguson, Free Baptist
Byers Knight were baptized and received in ministers being present spoke helpful and T uesday Eveping, Sept. 39th, Qnecns Square

H. H. Roach.

Dr. Galley’s Tour.
ey, D. D., General Secre

tary of the B. Y. P. U. A., will^ make a brief 
tour of the Maritime Provinces just before 
the Convention of Young People at St. ^John. 
On this trip he will hold Institutes on Young 
People's* work beginning 
P L. I., on the 24th of Sejitember,. Moncton, 
25th. Truro, 26th, Halifax, 27th, an8 Yar- 

uth, 28th. Afternoon and evening 
sinns will be held at which an excellent pro
gramme will tie carried out and Dr. Galley 
will speak on Our Young People's work. 
Our young people are everywhere urged to 
be present at these gatherings to hear what 
our secretary has to say on our Young 
People's Work.

Rev. Walter Call

at Charlottetown,

JOINT CONVENTION PROGRAMME.

Key Word “Service.”
H. H. Roach,

Manchester Robertson Allison. Llm ted 
St.John, N- B.

GLOBE

WERNICKE

ELASTIC

BOOK-CASE
ііж

Wl
The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It's made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

.11

s

Ab Ideal Book-Case 
lor the Home.

1

IRHfalliaM

»
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BIRTHS. Harvey—At Indian Harbor, on the nth 
mst., Willie Brenton, the beloved child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Harvey aged 3

Sfmu.e. At Lakeside, Washington, U. S. 
Л , June 30, Allan Davy, aged 33 vears ; and 
at Amherst N. S.. September 12. Noel Bent- 
ey, Poet matter. aged 36, sons of Rev. D. A. 
and Sarah W. Steele.

At Andover. Sept 13th, to the 
wife of M Stanley Sutten. a son.

Sottas

MARRI AQF5
: '• : >- ■ \« ‘hj IM ' : !

bride's parents. Pleasant lake, Y.omouth C.», 
<>n the ibth іnst b\ Pastor 1 I (Irant. J 
Bradford Parle to Ruth II Jeffery, both of 
Pleasant i.ake 

l.ti>N«Kami 
Rev W ( am 
John, to Mbs 
Co, N It

St. John, Sept. 22ndMoohis.—Thomas Moores aged 2 and a 
half years, at the home of his father Wm. 
Moores, Moores' settlement. P. Q. The cir
cumstances of this death were particularly 

Keith of Sussex. Kings vad on account of the sudden death of the 
mother less than four months 
Mtxires and the remainder of ins family have 
the sympathy of the entire community.

At Sussex. Sept 15th, by 
p. Mi Pen \ h I yon of St
Bird 1 This Week Has Brought a 

Splendid Lot More New Fall

Dress Materials

MoRlltOt'st-MANl IS 
House. Chatham, N. P . Sept 15, by Rev C. 
11 Wilw4l. 1 Irriter t 'Morehouse of I'pprr 
lUackville, to Barbara Martin of Chatham.

At the Bowser House, 
C P

1 udtow, to Flnor

\t the Bovver

After я brief illness of typhoid 
fever. Sept 10. at the яке of ai years. 
Mrs Alhelia (ІЄН rude Грім m wife of 
lames Fpharn яік) daughter of Charles 
1 і tu* « »f Vpham departed this life. She 
\vas;i bride of four months and her early 
ilemise is я sad blow to her young husband 
iind bereaved parents. Being of an amiable

Hovrv-WllAt RS
Chatham. N. В . Sept 15th, bv Rex 
Wilson, Henry Movev. of 
Whalen of Boise town.

Sueden-Patterson At the home of the 
bride. <<n Sept. gib, at CarsonvilU. Kings 
Co.. N. IV. bv Rev. II. H Ferguson, Walter 
C. Secord, Of Long Creek, Queen's 
Jessie K. S. Patterson.

McKenzie,-Tkitks.—Married at

position she was beloved by a large < 
friends Her funeral services were con 

ducted at her father's residence on Friday 
Townsend of St. 

13 14 Interment was

The floral tributes were 
costly .and numerous Much sympathy is 
expressed fot ih.' friends especially her 

WgnnLETON-BvRmt.i.- At the bride's father, who is very ill at present 
home, Aug. 8th. by Rev. David Price, Mr. was a valued meml>er of the Baptist church 
James B. Wheddleton. to Mrs. Harriett (i. ...
Bur rill, both of Yarmouth. . !NJIT<tHN,l',< At Hantsport, N. S.. Sept. 3th

■яг. T5»M... n Ml her Wdh year, our sister was the MovedW ai.ch.Rm mono At the Milton Baptist wife of Silas II M.tvhnrr who had passfdon 
churdi. Yarmouth. Ang. 2hth. bv Rev. Dav- before. She was in her chair just n short 
id Price. Mr. Herman Walch, Medford, Mass., time before passing nwav, and while an 
to I.i/zie Raymond, X armoutb. early departure was anticipated vet the end

FrUnch-Garpnkr.- At Zion church. Yar- <anie suddenly. She leaves five sons to 
fhouth, Sept. 1st. bv Rey David Price. Mr. mourn her loss, four of which carried her to 
Herbert French, Boston, Mass.. *0 Florence and'lowered her in the grave doing the last for 
Gardner, Yarmouth

■

evening by Rev C \\
Martins, text Hrh 
made Saturday morning in Fernhill 
terv, St. John

Mountain, on the ibtlwinst, by the Rev, John 
Williams. Mr. Farlv MrKenzu* of Moncton, 
to Miss Ella Mav Triles of Fûtes Mountain, 
Westmoreland County.

New costume dresses. The 
newest “ shaggy’’ Zibelines, 
plaid Zibelines-the latest nov
elty. These deep-toned sub
dued plaid in browns and 
aad green effects are coming 
strongly to the front in Am
erican fashions.

Two touedor shot Zibeline 
suitings are very attractive 
and warm looking . for Fall 
suits, they come in greenish 
and blue effects.

Our sister

mothef. She has been a consistent Chris
tian. always being bright and cheerful, and 
her passing a.wav leaves a blank in the home 
and church causing manv to feel her loss. 
The losing of sifter Mitchner makes 
tier three in a few months, Mrs Alberta, 
wife of Simeon Mitchner and Miss I.elia 
Riley, the two latter were vefy active in the

Christopher FRI'ї м\\. -Sept. i6»h, igoj, 
at the bride's home Mr. lewis Freeman, 
Creep field. Queens Ov, N. S , bv Rev. S. 
Ідпеіііе assisted by the bride's uncle Rev. I. 
F.. Tiner, of Tennants Harbor Me.. \fr. M. P. 
Christopher, merchant of South Brookfield 
to Miss Mary K. Freeman of Queensficld.

Ryan-Biswii».- At the home of .the bride's <burch and their departure left a gap not 
parents. Sept Kith, bv the Rev R H. 085,1 V f,,led
Bishop, uncle of the bride. James F. Rvan of Thorne .—Very early on Tuesday. Aug.
the firm of Ryan Bros , Truro, to I .da May™ -5th, in the bright morning of life. Svbil 
only daughter of Johnson IF Bishop, F.sq, Maude, youngest daughter of Brother Fred. 
WolfvNle. and Sister Fmma Thorne passed out into the

Плитя-Пайток,—At the п.іріія Church 4Wrrl brightness of life eternal, nged .3 
Union Cor. Car. Co.. Sept, nth I.V lift c. vri,rs-," mon,bf <•«*„ '*
N. Bartno assiste,I hv Rex I N. Mlrjnsnn meetings Inst fall at flnrsdnle. dear
Her. V, I.eliov Ilnkin. It \„ .if Annapolis bvbil was hopefully converted to ('.ml, and 
Royal N N to Iva XV Barton of I „ion 5P*"‘*d »» «•">«« desire b. follow Jesus. 
Corner Carleton Co. N II fhe was not strong and in entlv winter she

Xv . r x. .1 i. . . began to tail ,tn health, and notwithstandinga2 Cam^hèt t n 'll , ії™'"', ”»'bat loving hearts and hands could do
age, Cainphellton Sep. Rth Mr Kdward she grad.tallv snnk till the end came. Put 
y.nng and Mrs hlleu Callvrt were untied during all the daw and weeks of serere 
in marnage by Rev f XV. Ke.rstead. B. A. suffering she was not heard to complain, but 

Stbevf.s-C 001 їм, Attic residenceof Mr. patiently waited for the me^ngcr. .About 
c.eo. I.utz. Camnlxdlt-m. Sept. qth. ^Ir. two xxevks before her death, knowing that 
Harrv Strevcs of Flat I anils, -.on of Deacon she could not stay much longer, she talked 
Jacob Sleeves, xvns united in- marnage to lienutifully to the whole household. May 
Miss Helena Cooling -T Daxwsqnville, by the good lord comfort and sustain those 
Rev. J. W Keirstead. В. \ left to mourn, and prepare to meet the loved

But 1-Frame -At th,- Fnion Church of "ne in heaven.
North Newburgh N В . Sept I bv Rev J.
D. Wet more, Albert II Mull of Northampton 
to Bessie F. second daughtet of (îeorge 
Frame of the same place.

------- 1
Washable Cashmere 
Wool Waistings.

Gios Romans, finest 
satin finish wool wait
ings that wash per
fectly. Beautiful mlor- 
Ings.

Rainçloths.
Sixty in Rainproof 

Cloth for ladies' coats. 
New lot just in. tseB' 
quality $1.75 yd

I Iathklv - -At St. lohn on Wednesday, 
Sept. ibth. Roselfa Corey Hatfield in the 
agih vear <>f her age At the age of ? і she 

. , b*p tired, and Ixvame a member of

И.І.,..war.*» іг-yssve-
|oMNsr<IX BliYI K Vt tJli* home of the connection with the Young Peonie s 

bride’s parents, FlorriHrville, \ M . Sent o. merit 
Jiv Rev. W If Smith lames lohnston 
Woodstixik to Alberta Fstella Boxer

1
Snow-Snow

A. Gordon

Good Black Dress Ma
terials and Black Cos

tume Cloths.

At iH ve trs of age. her niemliership 
was transferred to Germain Street clmrch. 
Bring constitutionally frail an added com 

R|\'ERS-Brown At the residence of tire plication of djseajar* imposed manv vears of 
bride's mother. Mrs lohn Brown. Aroostoock Inl, ns'' suffering upon her. which however 
Junction, Vir Co . on the nth inst. bv R W did not prevent her from ministering with 
Deminings. I.ewis R. Rivers and l izzie loving devotion to a bedridden mother who 
Brown, both of Aroostook lunctidn. N. В remains to mourn her absence. Those who

knew her during those vears glndlv testify 
to her buoyanev of disposition, and tho* 
at times, her sufferings made exacting de- 
mnntls uj*on her faithiin the wistlom and love 
of God, it is gratifying to know that in her 
last hours she volunteered her heartfelt tes
timony to the saving power of God. and 
xvilling submission to his unerring xvill.

cl

McCahE'-Toy! At the home of the 
bride, on Wednesday ex’rning Se*f>t 2nd. bv 
Rev/ A. Cohoon. assisted hv Rev H. R. 
Hatch. Mr. Alfred H MrCnbe. pastor elect 
of the Gaharous group of churches, to Mary 
BeatrW Toye, of Wolfville. N. S.

- Symonos- Maionb—-At thè residence of 
Ephraim Nickerson F.sq.. Central Wood's 
Harbor, N. S , Sept. гб. bx- Rev. G. C. Dur- 
kee, James H. Sx-monds. of Clark's Harbor, 
and Jennie F. Malone, of Upper Wood's 
Harbor.

Fnsjmtablc Black Bruatlcl-'tli, social, 
Fns^xliable Black Venetian, French, ..
Fine Black Yiumr Cost .me....................

Cord tie Sur "...... ....

ÿi.15 У at ! 
..1.15 I

В lack Mohair
Armure Cilase Suiting...................................................
New' Knop Fancy Suitings.......................................
Fine Shrunk Cheviots, specially for*fall suits 
Shrunk French Cheviot, 42 inches wide, special.

•75C
................ 75c- ^pc-
75« . $1.25, #1.50C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Dear Sirs.—Your Ml WARD'S LINIMENT 45c-
M is" our remedy for sore throat, colds and all 

•ordinary ailments.
It never fails to relieve and cure promptly.

CHARLES WHOOTEN.
DEATHS. Write for Samples.

Topham.—At Perth, Sept, iotlt, Elizabeth 
Topham aged Si years.

Нлятт. At Knur Falls, Sept. 14th. Mrs. TJOUSEKF.EPER WANTED: Two pen.
U.eia!i»Har,fd 85 УМГХ wi<l0W °! tbe П P'«. P«s« middle life, need in the, r, I, on, e 1 

, ' permanently, n woman of character toi keep
tw r 1 ' Four Tails. Sept 13th, Mrs. house for them. They offer to a comptent 
Ihos. Cox, aged v.-ar- She leaves a helper a comfortable home, with g<x>d wages
husband and three children. They live in a beaufiful village in the An

Spinney.—At West Tatamagouche, Sept, napojis V alley. Address, with references. E. 
4th, Tillie, aged 8 vrs., little daugljJer of I'- fhre Messenger am» A'isitor Office, 
Havelock ancj Nellie Spinney. St. John, N. B.

Port Mulgraxe.
X

I

London House 
St. John F. W. Daniel & Go.

When answering advertisements | і lease mention the Mi nem.f.r Xnu Visitor.
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September »J, 1903.MESSENGER AND VlSTOIt.I* 6eR

USAI ТКН'МИІ . THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.emotion, memory, all mint he brought into
•i« « "Г(| wnb tlii* |**rfe« t human nature of Jesus 
t la h i David t iregg, 1) 11(•«НІ Г- lV'’MUIgi h .tfw.iy • ‘lirillf « lli 1 1. but 

llir signs of thr turn s s|*«'.«k In »!.»> of Iuj|h-.. —
HOMESIEAD REGULATIONS.

Anv even numbered section of Dominion I.anils in Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories, excepting 8 and 26, Which has not been homesteaded, or reserved to provide 
wood lots for settlers, or for other purposes, may''lx-homesteaded upon by any person 
who is the sole head of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to the extent of 
овв-quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.

ENTRY.

When Napoleon s .muy і ю scd'lht1 Mps soilie 
* <»f hi> troops grew laggard, by jibe way.. He

orderv.d the band1 to play, a tlii I tins arous
ed a lew, hut still their were siuili- who toil

spiritless ami forlorn. "Німі he ordered, 
tlie music to play the songs of. home, think
ing the thought of sunny scenes bell і ml

m ,.|1. I hi* kin.llr.l tin- f„ihu»ia»m ,* ii„„. „a,,l the 6y «ju-ak-r,-I
of some, but still .there were a number among 
the test whose fagging was-inveterate, and at 

1 last the great commander suddenly ordered 
the trumpets, to sound the battle charge.
Wild, indeed» was the fire that ran through

X MISSION ROMANCE.
“Is it worth our while to hold the meeting 

tonight, do you think?" asked a Londoner of 
his friend one taw I>< ember night in 185b 

‘•perhaps not,' 'answered the other, but I 
like in*shirk in y work, and, as it was

ed
do in
announi éii, si in it* one might come."

E.ntrÿ may l>e made personally 
laml to be taken is situate, or if the homesteader desires lie may, on application to 
the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the I oral Agent for the district in which the land is situate., receive authority for some 
one to make entry.for him. A fee of $10 is charged for a homestead entry.

at the local laml office for the District-«in which the *
suppose we can stand it."

I lia! night was as black as ink and the
rain poured in torrents, but the meeting of
the English Missionary Society fur the Pro
pagation of the Gospel was held, and, in spite 

the hitherto'dispirited ht-t IV> knew not 'llf;li|6 rlroOTIIs ,,, „ bright.lighted ,-hapc'l in
wheic tin-i-m-my w.n.s. nor h.„. :h,-> . .mi. v.oent Harden Л gentleman passing bv 

-*w.thu$ suddenly'fall uixm them m tin; moiml.im , . , , , . , . '
VAw». ЛИ they l.«k. ami tins xx.i .,rnugh. u,,,k fl""1 ,hes,,,rm' and made “I*l,aH
Tpthat the clang that went ringing through the the audience, that listened to a powerful plea 

• mountain solitudes meant war J >« ■ we need f<,r the North America Indians in British Col- 
any inspiration tool.іу r We will lint!' it.not 
somucliin the song' of lieaw n, noi the sigh- 
ings fut our eternàl borne. but r.ftht r in the
stirring trumpet call of the chu li militant as doner, as they made their way hack tcfRegerit 
site goes marching to v à tory.-Ex. Square.

— " 1 " “Who knows3" replied the missionary. “It

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who has been granted an entry for a homestead is required by tiie pro
visions of the Dominion Lands Act and the amendments thereto to perform the con
ditions connected therewith» under one of tlie following plans:—

(1) At least six months' residence upon and cultivation of the land in each *4- 
during the term of three years.

(1) If the father tor mother, if the father is deceased) of any person who is eligible 
to make a homestead entry under the provisions of this Act, resides upon a farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for by such person as a homestead, the requirements 
of tliis Act as to residence prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by such person 
residing with the father or mother. -

(jj If a settler has obtained a patent for his homestead, or a certificate for -the 
issue of such patent, countersigned in the manner prescribed by this Act, and has 
obtained entry luAa second homestead, the requirements of this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by residence upon the first homestead if the 
second homestead is m the vicinity of the first homestead.

I4) If the settler has his permanent residence upon farming land owned by him' 
in the vicinity of his homestead, the requirements of this Act as to residence may be 
Satisfied by resid

umbia
“Work thrown away," grumbled the Eon

SPIRIT I XI DEVEEOl'MEN I 
Tlw development of seUL requires a constant not fall on tlie ground unheeded." »

N ■:— 'u " "'"k """"" «way?
6 , Vite passer by, who? stopped in by accident.rv«v g..„„l ,.r..lu.l All the triumphs of his couch all night, thinking ..,lhr

geniti' and moral bring are the embodi- horrors of heathenism, of which he hail heard 
men1> of hard, jx rsist^l work, and tension that night, for the first time. Andina month

Ik* had sold out his business, and. was on his 
way to his mission work among the British 
Columbia Indians, under the auspices.of the 

must gut* up all of its strings to be so Stretch punch Missionary Society 
rd that tliev will almost break. But out of Ami thirty-five years afterwards we found 
Hu, trnsi.m and strain emmr d. lightfel har l,i,n. «urroundrd by his , hildren, as lie love 

las, and waVr upon wave Ilf tap lu ram toval! !h|.|n, till’ venin .mil hnad of thr mo- 
W»,id Thr musivofa iiur I hrisli.m .Wreo»- *1 "*«"■ ',’f «I» mirlhars, roast. an
ahtv is likti thr imging id thr гімни-. nHiiavi’u Anadian x iltagr of nvilizrd Indlarts ll is 

rarlli. .md thr sulkingoflllr Imii.snlgnld: pto ri.manor missions. Thr inivM.mnrv re 
but rvi-iv ІШ «II, in the ha,,, lialurr ,.f man Гг,г™ a bo,v«ls W.llw» Duncan mWmnary 
innsi 1- l„x,,I „|.l.,tlw..'i„cil|„l,llnM„..,. !'• thr Mrtl.ikn.it,» Indians Srlntrd
veil Will, mis, |, in r. mi.igirf.i i ion, reason, ’ ~—————————

лУа< G< ill's Word,and we are told that it shall

ence upon said laud.
• The term “vicinity” used above is meant to indicate the same township or an 

adjoining or cornering township.
A settler who avails himself of the pro\ isious of Clauses") .*) ( V or (4) must cultivate 

30 acres of his homestead, or substitute го head of stock, with buildings for their 
accommodation, and have besides 80 acres substantially fenced

Every homesteader who fails to comply with the requirements of the homestead 
law is liable to have his entry cancelled, and the land may again H- thrown open for

*>' and sacrifice.' If tlv harp wishes to fill the 
a$r with ami soul-stirring music, it

APPLICATION I OR PAT EN T

Should he made at the end of the three years, h. fore the I <« a I \gent, Sub- Xgrul 01
applti ation fi-i patent, tin- settler, must 

fimiussii»n, i «if Dominion I amis at 1 Mt.iw 1
tlie Homestead Insprctoi. JJ.*fore making 
gi\e six months" until e in writing to tlie t 
of his intention to do so

THE .GREAT STRUCT!'RI OH CHAR 
ACTER

We fend in fain lore of how chasms- have 
; 1)Єі‘П bridged Ovrt a single night by benexfl- 

vent spit its, by dwarfs, and kindred ihingin- 
i features.

They hustle vast пк ks together and pile 
them one upon another, and build piers and 
span them with arches, so that the favourite

INI OR MX I ION
WHAT SULPHUR DOES Newl\ armed mmiigrant- will ret eivr.it tlie Iiinmg-t ation < >llv « m XVmuqxg, "i 

■t any Dominion- l ands Office in Mamtob.i or the N.-itl/wi 1 I 01 tt«.iн - informâtmh 
as til the lands that are, open for entn, and from th, n m « liarg- frre'of iijiii-r, 
adviiv and asMShtrue m sts^uring lands to -.mt them l ull if|f"tma1ion o s|Kcting 
thr land, timber,‘coal and mineral laxvs, ач well its н-sp. « tmg Dominion land in 
the Railway Bull in British Columbia, may Ik- obtained u|xm appb< ation to tin 
S«4 ietary of the Department of thr liileinn,''Ottawa the t '«мини -юііп of Imin.giation, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba . or to any of the Ikniiinmn I and* Xgrnts in Mmiitolm 01 thr 
North-west Territoriis ♦

For the Human Body in Health and 
Disease і

The mention .if sulphur will m all. MHijahy 
of us the rally days when" our mothers and 
grandmothers gave us our d»ily dose of sul- 
pher and moliises every spring and fall

It was tin- universal spring 4ml fall “blood kmglits can pass ov er them to the castles and 
purifier," tonic, and cure-all. and mind you, (^rrv off their imprisoned lovers. Sometimes 
this old-fashioned remedy was not without

ГІН* idea was good, but the i-nnedy was 
crude ami unpalatable, ami a large qua-nliiy' hands they carry up the w ills and surmount 
hail to be taken to get am i-itrrt

Nowadays we get all the bénéficiai effects 
of sulphur iu a palatable, l omleiltratvd form.
so that a single grain is far more effective fore there was on!) a wilderness. 
than the crude sulphur.

JAMES A. SMART,
I>*puly Minitter of thf Interior

>\.hile the hero sleeps, these fairy powers con
st met whole vm/N. With tens of millions of In addition to Free Cirant Lands, for which the Regulations above 

tated refer, thousands of acres of most desirable lands are aveitTble for lease or 
purchase trotn Railroad and othei corporations and private firms tn XVeaterfi 
Canada.

N. В

them With golden domes, ami in the morn
ing w hole cities stand w here the night 1«*-

How pleasing for their unheard of won 
In retient угар. 1cse.11. U am! I'xfurtiinH h,„riM | Vn.l vet there is

have pMM-n tluit the Іи-st sulphur for*nediç: -, , , , , *
mill UV 1- 4i.it  ........I iron, Vnl. Iu,„ 1 V.il- ........ . ........ ■- tu»ll,v «""'К "«
duo, Sut],hith-i ami told in drugstores under W1 h,n '-very ,,,n„ t here are bmldmgv «... 
the traîne Ilf Stuarti l-.lleium VV.il. r, They |1.hOT ls„m" 11 "“"-K1"
.ire «„..Il ehr.iiUle imaléil pellets arid con- Uli" » b!fiw • ........... -,n
tainlhe-aeliv iteitii inat toiu-ipln uf Mil- “"I'ulse that ,s not d-ung x»ark ; there

,,l elle, live btnn. ,K" e*"--« ••-■»«««« Ч«» "«У 4>.-t Hint
, ,, f ,, is n"t a workmans thrust,are. aware til the v aiue oi tins , . ,I here are as many master workmen in 

as there are separate faculties, and

plnir Hi a highly conteutr.it 
Lew ptMlple

form -f >olraiiir-in ivslôi ing aiiil maintémmg
bodiB \ ig'-r adil liraIth sulphur actsdirect- ;,'ПІ , . ,
I, on U,. II»r, ..................... .„gnre, .,nd ' .............. bk-wv Ix-mg .truek „
pmihex ton! eiini !,. . ihe hi,* .11>\ tl* ixrixmpt ",и; -T'" "" «h-'xight and *|ч,„Іе
elimin.itMni „і XX .,.,,' m.,1,.,,.,1; 1 ,» ж .„„І я»;, v„lu„*.

Our grill,ihrintlin km» tin. X.hen they . II,,,. the XX.irk ,s g.mig r„,
drifud us kxilli' -es exer'v «<->> 4," to>„-« "x-es .«e
mriDg imlftn, hu, th. .1,1.1 in,purity b‘l,M,"K- 1,u,ld,"«: and. '4 “,u"' "

, „Т ordinary II.,xxe,.. sulplin, were1 .ifti-il •=- K'-“* “I- V"!”' b> -“««а
W,«e tl,. .1.......... .li ! -,:..t'...,„|u,e doty bv story. I- remain f,neve, vl
with the modem t c«ru:êutial,c}l pu pai,ttmns 

: of sulphm. -I w-hich Mii.iii s V" tlcium ^ ( •< )D S t-\Rl
WrikiV Іімчі'""1""1" '' tlR ..... " ■ 1‘hat lidblti l.uthei.m minister ni llerlin.
” “rïièx ure the uatnl.xt .,m„4le I, , live, ..... I 1,iUl1 ®Ні.-іпИ;*пі deposed Inuii Ins ,.П„ e

and banished from the cmmtrv in itéT» by 
1-rederii k William the Great on account of

fieri^tually 
-• building,

kidney troubles and cure « ••«sitpatiuh and 
purify the hkiotl lit a wax "that often sm
p,'m 'іГ'м''wlitins'ix'inh ........... i„g .... .... . "f .................

found that the <U,,I,1> N,,t knowing whither to go, he amiwith su^iluir remedies >oon 
sulphui from Calcium w.-s snpeu«-i t-« .my hi*, wife passed out of the city, and finally 
Other form He says "hot liver, kuliv-x stopped at a tavern Gerhardt enileavore l 
and blood troubles, especialfly when lesult- to comfort his weeping companion with the 

text, "t ontmit thy way unto tne Lord: 
trust also in Hun ; ami lie shall bring it tv 

llu.n he wrote that matchless hymn 
a prominent place in

mg from constipation ««r inmlaria> I. have 
been surprised at the ri-sults _obtauied from 

Calcium Wafers. In pa DE. SHIVBS’Stuart's
ing from l«>ils and pimples find even deep 
seated .arbundes. I have 
them dry up and disappear 
days, leaving the skm clear and smooth. "Commit thou all thy griefs 
Although Stuart's Calcium Wafers is a pro- And ways into His hands

tieiits suffer

Repeatedly seen winch lias 
"jin four OI live bymnal INSECT POWDER

А-.ЬГІ.........
vet I know .ll m,tiling n 1 vrfr an.l rellublc “A" wm.lMhx I,-are
for cr>iistit<ati«4i. liver and kidnev tnmliles /. ,,I><‘s'1,,d he undismayed ,
anil eaperiallv in all forms akin .lis. as. as u".1 h,ea,ls «h* Mgl« and counts' tty tears 
Ibis remedy."1 . <l0d >bal1 b,t ul> ">>' head

At any rate people who are tired of pills, 
cathartics and so-called blood “purifiers," 
will find in Stuart s -Calcium Wafers a far 

«fer, more palatable and effective prepara- 
tofl.

Kills all kinds Insects on Man, east and Fowl. 
All Lumbermen 

should use this article
and Poultry Dealers f For the cramps, 

S For the burns.
If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 

McDIARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.

A country paper, in ruffing a certain soap 
“It is the best ever used fs>r cleans- 

mart s face. W e have tried it 
re, we know. "

1
ing a dirty 
and, thereto

A FIRST CLASS 
COOK-

Wouldn t In- a “A First class Cooli" if sin-, were 1-- usr poor materials. 
FT .OCR is ilouhtless the most important factor in almost vv«*iy class of 
baking, and in order to do the best baking you must have the l>est Horn 
For over a century, i8ot-if)03, it has Ік-еп “Ogilvie s." During that 
tx-ii«»d we'w gr«'wn from small dimensions to l>e “THE LARGEST 
МИ I 1RS IN THF BRITISH I MITRE
The high reputation that Ogilvie,s flotir has attained anil retained 
is ji<r«»untable for such a result.
< H ill Л’ IE'S HUNGARIAN is the very Vest that's to be had in Hour. 
It's .m economical flour too : from employing more water in the piixing. 
11.will make » larger quantity of bread per barrel than any othei flour 
that we know of This isn't a miracle.it is just the practical outcome 

.of milling the choicest wheat by the latest and most improved process
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WHO WvfR nil H)OL "was shut up in a room where there was a 
Tradition tells of a.em.nn n-.birman xvho ,u*w u*d «n calling peuple.

I kept a fo<>^ to whom one day lie gave a "Desiring to get out of the room,anti having
staff, with a charge to keep it till he should no means of opening the door, heclimlied up- 
meet with otn win- was a greater fool than 
himself. Years passed by, the noble,man fell 
sick, even nnto death

chair near thé tube, erected himself upon 
his hind legs, steadied himself by placing his 
paws upon the back of the chair, put Ins 
mouth to the tube and began whining mid 

He said to Ins fool, "I must shortly mewing into it. 
leave you."’ "In ths attitude he was found by his young
"And whither nr.' vou going-" said the jester """ the T” »•

... , ,, .... t . ment that he was trying to call some one to
Into .another world, replied his lordship, his aid. " —Kv b

Ami when will you return? . Within a 
month?" "

"Within a war?"
"No."
"When, then"
“Never!"

ТАКІ- A FORTNIGHT.
1 here is a story of an old New F.ngland 

physician to the effect that a woman once
... rushed up to him- probablv as he was making

‘Never; Mill the tool; "anil what provi. -his rou„d of visite_witll thc inqui„ . 
sion have you made for! vour entertainment, ... * -
whither you are going"" Doctor, what shall I take for a cold ?" Щ

"None at all!" ' "Take a fortnight, madam, take a fort-
„„ , , T night," answered the doctor serenely; "and if

•Hvre. Чн-и tak.; my stall; tor withall my that doesn't curc-it, leKe aiK>thcr nne ■■ 
folly I am not guiltv of any suvlyfolly as 
this !"'— 1- х.

“What, none at alF' said the fool

Whatever may be the thought of the pres
cription for the case in hand-, it is a very 

A STORY OF A CAN\RY \ND \ ЛНГ 1 - s‘^lcone for,many' another ill, physical, 
FINCH tal, and spiritual. We are soâmpatient of dis- 

"cuinfort of any sort that we run here and there( n-orge 1 lensrbel. in ‘Nature," tells a story of 
a hullfitn li anil .і t luary that deserves j*-r
mamnt m Л I'lir bullfim h 1,1.,ntS • . In, л| Ihmix-h*. wuha link wbuksome k|. 
,t ,itf і ,inK’ alone. Half the worries that spoil tlie

""I..... wh *• "'» 1 •' ■!..> .Ltd trinket,Ml,., nights, half thedangers
>ng tin і. 1 he can that we foresee for ourselves of our loved

i v h1 it ni ,1 the wtml.
God N 1X « th< Kmy. from the Uiillflni II. .II id 

*'•! И iiuteinnideully

in search of remedies for troubles that would

•< ml Sax і- the King
li ilf the changed demeanor in friends over 
xInch we grieve, magiutry. are but Hitting

clout Is that will pass with a litfle time . they 
m-ed .ч.і 1 v to he given .< fortnight There is 

Mr H< iib. lit I wondrous healing in rest amF patience, and 
I " ‘ 1 I tl - і il< pth of me.iimig .xve lune never yet fathom 
■I- ! et I tie xv okI . of. the po'phrt ’In ijuiet

•less anti confidence shall l*? y oui strength."

ag.' was in th- 
about a yi- the <

often 
lately 
turn- (six fiais
ІІШЛ/ІІІІПІІ tin

heal d the l-ullfm. h pipi 
and IIfeii pan 
anarx look up tile tun< vxh 

the ottieï had left it ,,h<l finished tin
(eight bdr*y
in differ ru t linn

It dn 'niii-.the txx

Nothingc'uld Ji 
*lorx , Ol rlloir .1 l.l.l

ІЙ ill than the nil I XXX X hi, AMI ТНГ VVITNKSS. 
A newxpape writer, bring a witness m it

county court recently, was harried by a 
bumptious young lawyer, who axled “So 
усні are a writer, are you ?

1 HI M AN S IN H I
SctfVlc tune 

out of tire way
agi* а тац wanted lu put hi -lug

Well, sir, with 
xvlmi р.цсгг oi mflgn/inc ate vou ixintip. t
ed>

ІН- WCill out m a
threw th« .tiifhlttl into the nmldliof I hr
When Ці With none, was the modest reply 

11 I lien w hy don't you tall vounHf
p »<»r thing. %w 

trinl to get hack to Its inavUt. H
tllftg f I Us life,

a wliter ?
What dp you write 
histories, or what

novrhi, s, lentil'll works, 
"I write anything ami 

would «‘verything that occurs to me as likely to lie 
"We*!, then, for whom or

oxi-i-tin- head'With the 1 lie I it rat, xs ilh
the man s blows, sivhjf n і у 
ліан, , w lmc mill (lot swim a stroke 
certainly-'l. ive Іи*еп ilrowfted, hid tin dug 
seized him livth coat, -bagged him ashore 
and saved his life

ipM/ed, and tin

worth reading 
for what do You say you areyou write f 
not connected xvi th

‘Yes, sir, so I slated

I he man xv a. astiamei^, 
I to look the dog m the face, and nia (le rm

lurthri attempt to kill it I \
paper or niagn - 

I am an uu- 
atlacked writer for the general market " 
"Just so You write anything that occurs toAN f\ I I I I Uil- \l I CAT 

"A tvrtaih cat." relates I‘ml, R. I
you Well, now, do you write up the pro
ceedings of courts?" "1 hate done so

"Can you state to the judge 
what particular kind of a court prtxwUing 
you would derail worthy of your |>en ?" 
"Yes . if I saw a young lawyer- treating a re 
Ч*ч table wt«ne>s m a x ery rude and disre- 

Heaïtliv babies don't cry and the well ^l^tful щаіЦн-і, arid making an ass of him- 
nourished baby that is fed oil Grai* Xuti, i< ^ genertilly, E should think that possibly 

, wortjt wilting up. I he court smiled amliW" " ' ‘ y.nK 1..,'.. M.,m ».........„„no, |llv jmlgp l„ok ,l„ wie2, i»i

take any othci fuptl i< vdi the ju rfn tfood tor a moment.—lloxv much do you think a 
Grape-Nuts ml get xx c 11 -n-iic like tins, for instance, ought to bring

"My littl. baliv xx as giveri up. by fliree lf ll v<**rv written up “It would depend 
. upon the actors. If tlie lawyer were a i*-r

doctors 1111 th u th. ,ml, nxvd milk on wn of any note or vhmacter. ixes.blv hiUf a
which I had fed it had runted tin . hthis guinea or a guinea; "Wliat should 
stohiach. One of tlu dto.tots, told ni. 
the only thing to. do would b, to try < ‘.rape 
Nuts, S«> I got soin- ml, p1 paietl it as fxd 
lows : 1 soaked r} tahlesj 
of cold water for half an hour then I stram-

CUBS’ FOOD/
They Thrleve on Grape-Nuts

that «‘Xp'-ct to rec-etve were you to write tlu- facts 
ol this particular instance ? 
tetinpence, your honor.
had no further, questions to ask the xvit- 

'Cassell s' Saturday Journal."

"About eigli - 
Fhe young lawyer

lids ut on, pmt ness

ed off the Ifquivl ami mixed tj te.ispooufuls 
of this strained Grape-Nuts juice xvrth six 
tcaspooiifuls of ra il milk, put m a pinch of 
salt and a little sugar. Warmed it am! g«w 
it to baby every two bourn

"hi this simpje, easy way I saved babies IT,K

FVKRY MAX IN HIS OWN WAY

I lie late l)r. Joseph Parker of London once 
used a little parable in which he told of a 
sheep which found fault with the duck, ]usny- 

"There is a duck swimming. Why
ife and have built her up to a stioug healthy cannot it lu; contented xvith walking? Look 
child rosy anil laughing it me, 1 never was in a pool of water in my 

life; the solid earth for me if you please
The food must

certainly be perfect to have such a woiuk-t 
fuI effect as this, I can truthfully say 1 Presently the duck tossed its critical head, 
think it is the best food in the world to "Lookup; there you will see wbnj 
delicate babies on ami is also a delicious ‘’l'ght to annoy any one who regards sobriety 
healthful food for grown-ups as xve have dis- ant* common sense as a part and parcel of life.

What is it ?" It was an «Aigle 
і And the eagle look

ing down, said : "Oh, you stupid, carth-lox-- 
mg. earth-clinging creatures ! Why not come 
up livre ? So П i> amongst men - some walk, 

Grape-Nuts food stands for the true theon some swim, some fly. Hut we arc all God's 
icalth. servants, and it is xvtcked for us to go about

-°°k in each pacUg, to, . copy ol.*' ^
f«mo« little book, “The lioed to Wellville,'' —Ex.

ami said

--See there !
Hying, limiting the sun

covered m our family." Name given by 
Postuni Co . Hattie Creek, Mich fGrape-Nuts is equally xaluablv to tlie 
strong health man or woman.

t

of This and That a*

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.
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A Little Oirl’e Life Saved.
Dear Sire—wDysentery, ' 111 yon pleaee neod me without 

delay a copy of yoor publication, " False and 
True." I have been uetng Hadway’e Ready 
Relief, and it cannot be beau It hae eared 

little girl’s 11 to of the cholera morbue. 
very respectfully.

MRS. J. G. FENLEY, Tampa, Fla.
Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
1

BOIVIIL TKOIBI KN.
Dr. Radway—For SO years we have been 

using your medicine (Ready Relief and Pille) 
always getllug the desired result, and 
tmly say that ihey are worth ten tlmee their 

Ight In gold. Енреоіяііу so In a climate 
e on re where all kind* of levers are raging 

the year around, and where bowel troublée, 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I hare con
verted hundreds ol families to the use of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than their Huntly Bible. lam 
now 78 years old. hale and hearty, and would 
like yt>ur advice regarding my nearing, that 
ha* been troubling me lately. eic.,ete.

Я. FULDA,
Edward Street, Houston, Tex. 

d ih*t will cure fever and ague and all other 
RADWaY'S PILLS, so quickly as RADWAY’B 
bottle.

Ht. Helen Street, Montreal

A halt to a teaspoonful of Rad way’s Ready 
Relief In a half tumbler ot water, repeated ж* 
often as the discharges continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Rellet placed 
orer the stomach and bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Radway's Ready Relief taken In water will, 
In arery tew minutes, cure Cramps, Spas 
Soar Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness. Sick Headache, Flatulency and all 
internal pains.

hk

ITtH
There ts not a remedial agent In the world 

malarlnu* bilious and other fevers, aided by 
READY RELIEF Hold by druggist*. 2Sc. s" 

ADWAY A CO.. 7

Travellers and Tourists
Travelling from place to place are subject to all kinds 
of J3oxvel Complaint on account of change of xvater, 
diet and temperature.

Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of

Wild Strawberry
is 4'4àure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pains in the Stomach, Seasickness, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, and all Fluxes of the Bowels in Children and 
Adults.

Its effects are marvellous.
It acts like a charm.
Relief is almost instantaneous.

Does not leaxre the Bowels in a constipated conditio*.

To Intending Purchasers<=>
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in deeign, made of the beet materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you

ІГ

“THOMAS »
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMBS A. GATES A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.І

Middleton. N. S.

When answering advertisements please 
mention the Messenger and Visitor.

September »i, 190$. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. «07 «S
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. September jj, igej.16 608

News Summary.Save your Horse fP Sir Frederick Maurice has l>cen appo 
cd official historian of the war in So 
Africa.

int- Bowman’s 
Headache 
Powders

- ■ %Util
/BT USING

Lord Salisbury made no public bequests, 
the property, valued at a million and a half, 
all going te his family.

One of the leading Manitoba milling con
cerns has advanced prices 15 cents per barrel, 
making the price #4.65 for patents and 4.35 
for second patents.

Ap unconfirmed rumor is current that a 
transport carrying a British regiment to India 
foundered in the gale which swept the British 
coast last Thursday.

FELLOWS'
LEEMING'S

ESSENCE.
1 *

v:* IT Çl RES

RinglH.ncs/
Cuil>s, Splints,'Sprains,

Bruises, Slips, Swellings
and Still Joints <>n Horses.

Safe and Reliable., Spavins,

Cures
All Headaches 

Promptly.

ixplosion of nitro-glycerine in a box 
the Michigan Central yard at West

Bay City Sunday killed three men, injured a 
number of others, and caused great property 
damage.

The Canadian Pacific starts its new 
steamship service from Antwerp to St, John 
New Brunswick, on November 1st, by a 
monthly winter and tri-monthly summer 
trips to Montreal.

The young man Palmer, who at the risk 
his own life saved Miss Ritchie, daughter 

of lady Ritchie, Ottawa, at Belleville some 
time ago, has been awarded the Royal Hu
mane Society medal.

A barrel of alcohol exploded on the deck 
of the V. S. cruiser Olympia on Saturday at 
Norfolk, killing two.men and seriously in
juring two others. The alochol was being 
smuggled on board by the crew.

The body of Robert Bryant, the young 
man drowned at South West Miramichi on 
Friday, was taken home to Harcourt by. the 
train Sunday morning and interred in the 
Presbyterian burial ground Monday afler-

His Honor Lieut, (.lovernor Snowball, Mrs. 
Snowball and the Mittf* Snowball, will leave 
about the latter part of this month on utt ex
tended trip to the Pacific coast. They-will 
be accompanied by Miss.Klorrie Whitehead, 
of Fredericton.

Kecouimended by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

PRU K FIFTY CENTS.
T. B. BARKER & SONS^LTD.

hi. JoitS. S 1. . Side Props.'

In Powder aiwl Wafer Form, 
IO and 2j Cerate.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Ltd.

DR. SHIVBS’

INSECT POWDERS.I
537
3ED \%mЩШ WfM Kills all kinds Insects on Man, Beast and Fowl.

All Lumbermen and Poultry • Dealers > For the raifips, 
should use this article «І For the barns.

If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 
McDIARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.

4vy
\£

'М'/Шітt

Seven CallsThanKs.
Dr. Steele and family .take this opportun 

ity:of returning thanks to all those friends 
who have sent them letters of sympathy 
during their continued alHittions 
also greatly appreciate the expressions of 
condolence contained m resolutions "f the 
Quarterly Conference of Cuittlierlntnl Court lx. 
of the Pastern N. S. Association, and of the 
Maritime Baptist Convention, ami désiré-, in- 
this public way to acknowledge, the great 
kindness of those bodies.

or office help in (JNK DAY This is evi
dence of the appreciation of the business 
public (or MARITIME TRAIN I D office as
sistants. If you anticipate a course of busi
ness training, send for tlie calendar of “ The 
Good ^ hoot.”

KALI.BACH & SCH UR MAN,

Chartered Accountants,

МЛИІ ИМЕ BUSINESS GOM EC.E, 

Halifax, N. S.

At Sydney Monday evening two little boys, 
Mines,children of John Young, of Sydney 

age 4 and 2, went into their fathersroom, 
where they found a loaded revolve# The 
older boy took the weapon and while flaying 
with it snot his little brother in the head, in
flicting a terrible wound.

The report of a massacre at Kastoriacomes 
from sources admitting of little doubt, though 
the details arc lacking. The population of 
Kastoria numbers about ro.ooo j»crsoiis, and 
the massacre of such в nuinlier in one place, 
if the report is true, exceeds anything which 
has yet occured in Macedonia.

They

I 'I
f

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
Edward Hatfield, mate of the schooner K.- 

Merriam, while coming up the bay on the 
14th, got caught in the tackling while the 

-schooner was be ng put about was thrown 
■ into the miz./cn rigging and instantly killed. 
The schooner proceeded to Haintsport. De
ceased belonged to Port Greville and was 70 
years old.

. Losses amounting to $ 250,000 a day for 
three days, several fatal wrecks, numerous 
derailments, more than a hundred washouts, 
telegraph w ires down, a soaking rain in pro
gress over several states and snow plows 
working on the western lines, make the sit
uation in the Northwestern States somewhat

The People Know How Useftol] it is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty. Girls.Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is 

the safest and most efficient disinfectant ami 
purifier in nature, but few realize its value 
when taken into the human system fur the 
same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better ; it is not a drug at all. 
but simply absorbs the gases and impurities 
always present in the stomach atit'l intestines 
and carries them out of tin; system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eat’iig oniotts 
ami other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears ami improves 
the compUutioil* it whitens the teeth ami 
further acts as a natural and eminently safe 
cathariv.

It absorbs the 
lect in the stoma-
the mouth ami throat from tin- poison of 
catarrh

All druggists sell charcoal in -me form 01 
another, but probably the best chni« <>al and 
most for thé money is.m Stuart's Absorbent 
Lozenges ; they are composed -»f the finest 
powered Willow charcoal and other harm
less antiseptic in tablet form of large, pli
ant tasting lozenges; the charcoal Ік-iug mix 
ed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges, will soon
tell ill a much Improved condition of the . WCjCan SUpply ihCSC ІГІ IlVC 
general health, better complexion, sweeter .і:ГГ.,глпг himlinoc 
breath and purer blood, and tin- l»m,ty «I n UIIH-ГСПІ OinUingb. 
is, that no possible harm can result from it РГІСС list, 
continued use, but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the j 
benefits of charcoal, says : “I adviseStuart’s j 
Absorbent Lozenges to all patients suffering j 
from gas in stomach and bowels, and to clear ; 
the complexion and purify the breath, mouth j 

: and throat ; I also believe the liver is greatly

dirts who haven't the money 
for new c lothes, iibl«ons. fe:ith 
etc., had better go rigt- 
dtugjtS-Ч or grocer to-day 
t-ll\ niiy color In these fast.
! 1 Jr less home dyes. Maypole 
w u.- lie a and dyes at the same lime.

to spend

and for 10 cts.
ht room

brilliant.

Alaypole Soap
Fire Insurance Sold rreryU'Mfre. 

tot for Color 1. 
iyt./or Blatk.

serious.fl- led on Du- ’lin^'. -Emii і lure, Storks .tfùl 
other incurable рі-іШ-rty,' 1 The chartered banks of Canada have de

cided not to increase the interest rate on de
positors’ funds from 3 per cent., the present 
rate, to j i-j per cent., as proposed by the 
Bank <‘>f Nova Scotia. That conclusion was 
arrived at a special meeting of the Canadian 
Bankers' Association held in Montreal on 
Thursday.

(ieo. Beeson, who pleaded guilty last week 
to the charge of stealing $400 of court Royal 
Xllx-ii, Canadian Order of Foresters, wasj 

allowed out on suspended sentence. His 
friends made restitution of the amount stolen,, 
ami this, along with Beeson's previous good 
character, led the judge to lx; lenient.

Dr. (irenfeel, the superintendent of the 
medical mission in Northern Labrador, re- 
|>«>rfs the partial failure of the Labrador 
exploring expedition, which has been at
tempting to enter the unknown territor 
ward Vngava Bay. The expedition has 
unable to secure a sufficiently large craft to 
convey them north.

W II WHITE. 
General Ygent,

N"->. t King St. 
House 1060 Canadianinjurious gases which cob 

h and bowels . it disinfects
Olfw phone Л51.

Fire Insurance. Absolute Security.

Baptistf hirer і In- ur.itirr (’<1 
Inv . , f Nôftji Xmeric.i

I.VRVfS . WJHTTAK1- lx*,
.

Hymnals.General Xgents;
4 Vriii, ‘ wiilb.imSt., St. fohn. N. В

0. I M, CVI I.T.'IV . \T l(V.S I uml.m 

Brni'lii li m i Veil Vi 1
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

. Office of lata Dr. .1 H. Morrison.
163 СЇепліаііЧ St.

Send for

At Moncton Monday fire broke out in. a 
hay barn on the Dunlop property at the 
head of Steadman street. The barn which 
contained about sixty tons of hay, was tot
ally destroyed. The house and the roof of

the ell caught. The firemen had a hard Щ * , , ---------------- -
fight to save the main house. The ell was benefittedby the daily use of them ; they.ost , in ,M,„—
ba.lly damaged by Tire and water. The roof | but twenty-five cents a l»x at drug slnr.-s. Qft, ip

til,, ell was destroyed and the/main house ,.a".d although in some sense a paient preuar- OVUR 
badlv gutted. The house was occupied as a 1 ation, yet 1 believe l get more and better char
hoarding house by Mrs. James McDonald, j coal Stuart s Absorlx-nt Lozenges than m
formerly of Point du tttiene./ І апУ °r ll,c «dinary charcoal tablets.

Wanted. A. A W. ПасІїІМ.П.

Г35 not! 137 tira 11 ville si., 
Halifax, N s

A man ami liis kifv to take < barge of the 
'‘Residence" of jXcadi'a College students 
Wolfvillr, N 5 
wife must be quail tied for the work of head 
cook. Test іm- -ni.ijls or references should ac
company applu.iti/in College opens Scp- 
teiqbes joth. V^Ffm-ther information apply 

f\. t", 'll - iN,
Tjrens. Acadia University.

Either .'-the husband or

STOMACH, FLATU
LENCY, HEARTBURN.ІзЧСКс DYSPEP8,ato • iHi июнп ever»

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
У

SURPRISE
Is stamped on every cat? 
of SURPRISE SOAP.

It’s there, so you can't 
be deceived.

There is only one 
SURPRISE.

See to it that your 
soap bears that word—

SURPRISE.
A pure hard soap.
Don't forget the name.

Si. Croix Soap mtg. Ce.
1 ST. STEPHEN, N. B.


